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LXLVIIVOLXLVIIVOL XL VII FEBRUARY1897FEBRUARY 1897 No1No1CO-

NTENTSFORFEBRUARY

No roroC-

ONTENTSCONTENTSFORFEBRUARYCONTENTS FOR FEBRUARYFEBRUAR-

YWeWe presentthis month much which we hope will be stimulating
to our people in missionary effort We lay stress on the need ofof-
prayerprayer to God and the preachers pressing the truth upon the peopeo-
pleple Read the first article and see that missions are a gloriousglorious-
successsuccessTheninthesecondarticlestudythetruebasisofpreachsuccess Then in the second article study the true basis of preach
ingmissionslYlanypastorsandchurchesvillbeinterestedintheing missions Many pastors and churches will be interested in thethe-
articlearticle What to do with the deacon opposed to missions WhatWhat-
brethrenbrethren say and how the work can be done is most interestingly
presented By all means read the article by Dr Broughton onI10vtheSpirithelpedthemtIsohovtheBYPUintheHow the Spirit helped them Also how the B Y P U in the
Fifth Church Washington does active mission work Di EagerEager-
articlearticleisinterestingandinstructivearticle is interesting and instructiveinstructive-

TheThe Womans Work Department sets forth in an attractive way
whatourHomeBoardisdoinginFrontieriVIissionsTheBandwhat our Home Board is doing in Frontier Missions The Band
Department has as usual an interesting spread for little folks
Our receipts show a decided increase over last year at this time
In fact with two exceptions every State has given more GeorgiaGeorgia-
standsstands ahead in the columns but other States are doing well WeWe-
needneedafevmoreliveadvertisernentsleadvhatvehaveneed a few more live advertisements Read what we havehaveA-

REAREMISSIONSAFAILUREARE MISSIONS A FAILUREFAILUR-

ETheseThese old sayings Missions are a failure and 1 Nothinghas
been accomplished are such chestnuts that it might seem likelike-
timetime wasted again to answer them Yet there are so many peoplepeople-
whowho live in such utter ignorance of what has been accomplishedaccomplished-
thatthat we have again and again to give the facts Let us say here
just this plain truth if up to this time there were no visible rere-
sultssults and not one convert the command to us from the MasterMaster-
wouldwouldvouldbejustasimperativetogoanddiscipleallnationsasitisbe just as imperative to go and disciple all nations as it isis-
todaytoIayvithallthevisibleresultsGodnevertensustobesuccesstoday with all the visible results God never tells us to be success
ful but ever to be faithful There are however most blessedblessed-
resultsresultsvhichcheerandstrengthenusinthevorkresults which cheer and strengthen us in the workwork-

SeeSeewhathasbeellacco1JzlishedillthehouzelaudrheWordofSee what has been accomplished in the home land The Word ofof-
thethe Lord has taken hold theupon people and prejudice and oppooppo-
sitionsitionitionhavbeenlargelysweptavayThosewhohavereadoftheitionhavbeenlargelysweptavayThosewhohavereadoftheV-

OL

have been largely swept away Those who have read of the
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earlyearly history of modern missions know somewhat of the cruel witwit-

bitingbiting sarcasm and depressing opposition both in and out of thethe-

churchchurch which were heaped upon the movement Today all this isis-

changedchanged The man who opposes Foreiin Missions confronts factsfacts-

andand figures which stun and stultify him Dr Pierson has said ThatThat-
thethe same England that sneered at Carey is today prouder of himhim-

thanthanMacedonvasofAlexanderlthensofPerIclesorRomeofthanMacedonvasofAlexanderlthensofPerIclesorRomeofC-
iceto
than Macedon was of Alexander Athens of Pericles or Rome ofof-

CiceroCicetoCicet-
oThisvorkhasawakenedOUIchurchestohigherholierliving

Cicero-
ThisThisvorkhasawakenedOUIchurchestohigherholierlivingThis work has awakened our churches to higher holier livingliving-

andandmoreconsecratedzealforGodlheSundayschoolandrevivaland more consecrated zeal for God The Sundayschool and revivalrevival-
movementsmoveInentscamea10ngviththernissionarymovementReachingmovements came along with the missionary movement ReachingReaching-
outoutforthoseafarmakesusreachforthoetourdoorsSeehovout for those afar makes us reach for those at our doors See howhow-

thethespiritofthevorkhasdevelopedAtfirstitvasdifficultverythe spirit of the work has developed At first it was difficult veryvery-
difficultdifficult to get men or means Sixtyfive dollars and one manman-
whosewhosevhoseviCevasopposedtogoingstandoutconspicuouslyNovwife was opposed to going stand out conspicuously NowNow-
wewe have annually over z5oooooo and 12o00 missionaries on thethe-

fieldsfieldsandathomeover50oconnectedwiththestudentsvolunfields and at home over 5000 connected with the students volunvolun-
teerteermovementbesidesothersvhoaregettingreadytogoteer movement besides others who are getting ready to gogo-

SchoolsSchoolscollegesnewspapersandgovernmentsarefindingoutSchools colleges newspapers and governments are finding outout-

thatthatthegreatRookofallisGodsBookandthattheteachingofthat the great Book of all is Gods Book and that the teaching ofof-

thatthatisChristfortheworldandtheworldmustbevontoChristthat is Christ for the world and the world must be won to ChristChrist-
AllAllvhichyorkstothatendisinharmonyithGodspurposeIIeAll which works to that end is in harmony with Gods purpose HeHe-
isistorule11iskingdommustbesupremeis to rule His kingdom must be supremesupreme-

SeeSeewhathasbeendOlleOlltheforeignfteldsLessthanonehunSee what has been done on the foreig n fi-elds Less than one hunhun-
dreddredyearsagothenationsvereinaccessiblePridelustavaricedred years ago the nations were inaccessible Pride lust avariceavarice-
andandiniquityjoinedvithignorancesuperstitionandidolatrytokeeand iniquity joined with ignorance superstition and idolatry to keepkeep-
outoutrdestroythemissionaryTodaythishasgreatlychangedandout or destroy the missionary Today this has greatly changed andand-

thethemisionarygoeseveryvheretheharbingerofpeacelightandthe missionary goes everywhere the harbinger of peace light andand-
lifeJifeBishopfhoburnofIndiasaidinanaddresssometimeagolife Bishop hobui n of India said in an address some time agoago-
thatthatsincehehadolleoutthedoorofaccesshadbeenthrOVI1openthat since he had gone out the door of access had been thrown openopen-
totooer700000000peopleabouthalfofthehun1allraceto over 00oooooo people about half of the human racerace-

FormerlyFormedyignoranceoflanguagestoodinthevaynov360lanFormerly ignorance of language stood in the way now 360 lanlan-
guagesguagesanddialectsjoinincadenceofpraisetoJehovahandtheguages and dialects join in cadenceof praise to Jehovah and thethe-
confusionconfusionofBabelisgivingaytounisonviththenoteJesusconfusion of Babel is giving way to unison with the note JesusJesus-
SomeSomeoftheselanguagesverenotevenrequcedtovritinguntilSome of these languages were not even reduced to writing untiluntil-
thethemissionaryrenderedthatusefulservicetoteachofGodandthe missionary rendered that useful service to teach of God andand-
HisHistruthHistrut-

hItisimpossibletoteI1ofhovhoarysuperstitionshavebeen
His truthtruth-

ItItisimpossibletoteI1ofhovhoarysuperstitionshavebeenIt is impossible to tell of how hoary superstitions have beenbeen-
brokenbrokendovnhovheathentemplesandreligionsaregoingtodebroken down how heathen temples and religions are going to dede-

caycayandarenowtopplingreadytofallSurelytheunderuliningcay and are now toppling ready to fall Surely the underminingundermining-
processprocessisgoingonItisexpressedinthelVIohammedanlandsinprocess is going on It is expressed in the Mohammedan landsinlandsin-
thethetersebut1eaningsentenceHWhereaChristianschoolgoesthe terse but meaning sentence Wheree a Christian school goesgoes-
upupamosquecomesdownup a mosque comes downdown-

JudsonJudsonprayedthathemightbeabletotranslatetheScripturesJudson prayed that lie might be able to translate the ScripturesScriptures-
andansee100convertsIIenotonlytranslatedtheScripturesbutand see zoo converts He not only translated the Scriptures butbut-
sawsav7361convertsThatvasnotfailuresaw 7361 converts That was not failurefailure-

AmongAmongtheTelugusin1866therevere11baptismsand38Among the Telugus in 1866 there were i i baptisms and 38
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307-

membersmembersmembersin1889therevere6000baptisrnsand40000membersin 1889 there were 6000 baptisms and 40000 membersmembers-

In

members-
ThatThatvasnotfailureThat was not failurefailure-

InInInAfricaitisestimatedthatthereareover17000convertsanAfrica it is estimated that there are over 17000 converts anan-

India

an-

nuallynuallyandtheworkisonlyfairlybegunThatisnotfailurenually and the work is only fairly begun That is not failurefailure-
IndiaIndiaIndiaformerlyfurnishedfortyvornenadaytobeburnedvithformerly furnished forty women a day to be burned withwith-

In

with-
theirtheirdeadhusbandsaBthishasbeendoneawayandthereligiontheir dead husbands all this has been done away and the religionreligion-
ofofChristgoneintothousandsofheartsandhomesThatisnotofChristgoneintothousandsofheartsandhomesThatisnotf-
ailure
of Christ gone into thousands of hearts and homes That is notnot-
failurefailurefailur-

eIn1872thefirstchurchvasorganizedinJapantventyyears
failure-

InInIn1872thefirstchurchvasorganizedinJapantventyyears1872 the first church was organized in Japan twenty yearsyears-

The

years-
afteraftertherevere365churches35000churchmembers359theoafter there were 365 churches 35000 church members 359 theotheo-
logicallogicalstudentsand233ordainednativepreachersThatisnotlogicalstudentsand233ordainednativepreachersThatisnotf-
ailure
logical students and 233 ordained native preachers That is notnot-
failurefailurefailur-

eThetimevouldfailtotellofChinavithherfiftyorsixtythou
failure-

TheTheThetimevouldfailtotellofChinavithherfiftyorsixtythoutime would fail to tell of China with her fifty or sixty thouthou-

Today

thou-
sandsandconvertsOfthevonderfulyorkinMadagascarandothersand converts Of the wonderful work in Madagascar and otherother-
islesislesoftheoceansOfthevorkinSouthAmericaMexicoandisles of the oceans Of the work in South America Mexico andand-
allalloverthevorldall over the worldworld-

TodayTodayTodayvith120IIforeignmissionaries60r64nativeassistwith 12011 foreign missionaries 60164 native assistassist-

Some

assist-
antsants1251175communicantsintheforeignlandsandthenumberants 1251175 communicants in the foreign lands and the numbernumber-
doublingdoublinginlessthaneverytenyearsonanaveragevhocansaydoubling in less than every ten years on an average who can saysay-
thetheyorkisafailureandnothinghasbeendonethe work is a failure and nothing has been donedone-

SomeSome say progress has been slow and at great expenseexpense-

The

expense-
PioneeringPioneeringisahvaysexpensiveinmenandmeansWhenvePioneering is always expensive in men and means When wewe-
buildbuilditcostsmuchtolaydeepbroadfoundationsInputtingthebuild it costs much to lay deep broad foundations In putting thethe-
greatgreatbridgeacrossthel1ississippiatMemphisthegranitepiersgreat bridge across the Mississippi at Memphis the granite pierspiers-
werewereveresunkfiftyfeetthroughvaterthenfiftyfeetthroughmudandsunk fifty feet through water then fifty feet through mud andand-
debrisdebristogetsolidfoundationsOnehundredfeetofsolidgranitedebris to get solid foundations One hundred feet of solid granitegranite-
funkfunkunkoutofsightIButitvasnotavasteforitmeantthesafetyofout of sight I But it was not a waste for it meant the safety ofof-

thethethousandsandhundredsofthousandsvhonovgooverGodsthe thousands and hundreds of thousands who now go over GodsGods-
workworkvorkcannotcosttoomuchifdoneasHecommandsNeitherisitcannot cost too much if done as He commands Neither is itit-

failurefailurelfuchoftheMissionNorkuptothistimehasbeenaseriesfailure Much of the Mission work up to this time has been a seriesseries-
ofofbeginningsFoundationshavebeenlaidbutthefuturevillof beginnings Foundations have been laid but the future willwill-

showshowresultsmostgloriousLetustakenevcourageandpressshow results most glorious Let us take new courage and presspress-
forwardforvardinGodsnameforward in Gods namename-

TheThe1hemorningisdavningonnationsvhichlonghavesatmorning is dawning on nations which long have satsat-

When

sat-
ininnightanddarknessThepeopleseeagreatlightThesein night and darkness The people see a great light TheseThese-
hundredshundredsofthousandsinforeignlandsrejoicinginGodstruthhundreds of thousands in foreign lands rejoicing in Gods truthtruth-
withwiththousandsofothersvhohavegonefromtheselandstoglorywith thousands of others who have bone from these lands to gloryglory-
knowknovthatthevorkisnotafailurebutonlyVenbegunknow that the work is not a failure but only well begunbegun-

WhenWhenWhenmengotovarheretogainpossessionsorholdterritorymen go to war here to gain possessions or hold territoryterritory-

ThcForclglllJfisSiOll7otrllal

territory-
theytheydonotcountitfailureifinthestrugglemillionsofmoneyarethey do not count it failure if in the struggle millions of money areare-
sunksunkandtensofthousandsofmenlosetheirlivesShallvevhosunk and tens of thousands of men lose their lives Shall we whowho-
undertakeundertaketoconquerthisorldforGodspeakoffailureorloseundertake to conquer this world for God speak of failure or loselose-
couragecourageifafevmenfallinthelinesOurcauseismorevaluablecourage if a few men fall in the lines Our cause is morevaluablemorevaluable-
thanthanourlivesWemyfaIbutthecauseshallneverfailtillTthethan our lives We may fall but the cause shall never fail tillthetillthe-
kingdomskingdomsofthisvorldbecomethekingdomofourGodandHiskingdoms of this world become the kingdom of our God and HisHis-
ChristChristHereinissuccessandvictoryovervhichangelsandreChrist Herein is success and victory over which angels and rere-

deemedaeemedsoulsshallshoutinHeaveneternallyaeemedsoulsshallshoutinHeaveneternally-

The

deemed soulsshall shoutin Heaven eternally
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DERLYINGUNDERLYINGUNDERLYINGDOCTRINESUNDERLYINGDOCTRINESDOCTRINE-

STo

DOCTRINESDOCTRINE-

SToToTo indoctrinate aapeoplepeopleininMissionsMissionsandandarousearousethemthemto toactivityactivity-

At

activityit is not necessary nor is it bestalways to preach directly the doctrine of Missions There are certain great underlying doctrinesthat must be presented beforefaithfully Missions can be preachedeffectivelydoctrines that are the foundation and undernirders ofMissions We mention one of them here and will mention someothers in their logical order later hoping that everyone who readsthese thingsespecially every pastorwill give them prayerfulthought as well we may Many a magnificent sermon on Missionsmany an earnest eloquent appeal has gone for naught because ithad no base of supportbecause the hadway not been preparedfor it by the faithful presentation of these underlying doctrinesAtAt thethe veryvery bottombottom ofofallallmissionarymissionaryactivitjactivityliesliesthethedoctrinedoctrine-

In

doctrinethat the world is absolutely and losttotally without the Christ ofthe Gospel And yet selfevident as this is to every thinting Christian there are many people who do not believe it nay more notone of us realizes it fully in all its tremendous meaning But noone can be a really zealous worker for souls either at home or abroadunless lie first realizes with all his heart that those for whom lie laborsare absolutely lost Most of us do in some degree believe that thoseabout us are lost without Christ but there is a maudlin sentimentalism born of ignorance of the plain teachings of Gods Word whichasks Do you really believe that the heathen who have never heardof Christ will be lost No not will be lost but are lost alreadylost hopelessly and eternally The thatpastor would fire hisple with a zeal in
peoholy missionary work would do well to preachfrequently on such text lC Neitheras is there salvation in otheranyfor there is none other name under heaven given among menwhereby we must be saved Acts 124 Ring out this doctrineclear and strong as it is intaught the Word let the people understand and comprehend as frilly as they can this tremendous awfultruth that regardless of past conditions or present environmentsoul in all the world that everyy

has not heard and believed in the name ofJesus is rushing headlong into hell with the sentence of condemnation already impending then there will be a mighty awakeningamong Christians they will begin to labor for the salvation of lovedones and friends at home and be ready to reach out a helping handtotheregionsbeyondto theIn regions beyondbeyond-
InIn presenting this doctrine we may add to the eloquence of ScripScrip-

Not

presenting this doctrine we may add to the eloquence of Scripture that of common sense For beto sure there is no other groundon which we have any duty or even right in prosecuting MissionsthanNotthat the world is forever lostthe whole but the sick needwithoutthe Christphysician SometimesSometimesf-

t

Not the whole but the sick need the physician Sometimesappeals for Missions are based on the secondary fact that the Gos
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pelenlightenscivilizesandrefinesapeopleTrueasthisisitmustpelpelenlightenscivilizesandrefinesapeopleTrueasthisisitmustenlightens civilizes and refines a people True as this is it mustmust-

People

must-
bebekeptsubordinatetothegreatersublimertruththattheGospelbe kept subordinate to the greater sublimer truth that the GospelGospel-
bringsbringstheonlyhopeofsalvationAslongasvemakesuchsuperbrings the only hope of salvation As long as we make such supersuper-
ficialficialappealswemayexpectmissionaryeffortamongourpeopleficial appeals we may expect missionary effort among our peoplepeople-
ififeffortitcanbecalledtobesporadicVhatthisvorldneedsif effort it can be calledto be sporadic What this world needsneeds-
isisnotrefinernentthoughthisfollovsinthevakeoftheGospelis not refinementthough this follows in the wake of the GospelGospel-
butbutsalvationfromsinanditsavfulcurseacrucifiedChristtostandbut salvation from sin and its awful cursea crucified Christ to standstand-
asasanadvocatebetweenitandasinendangeredandsinavengingas an advocate between it and a sinendangered and sinavenging
GodinthefearfuldayofIIisvrathGod in the fearful day of His wrathwrath-

PeoplePeople of ordinary intelligence do not usually labor unless theytheyW-

HAT

they-
seeseeandfeeltheneedofsodoingshovthemthepressingneedsee and feel the need of so doing show them the pressing needneed-
thetheterribleexigencyandtheyarereadytolaboryeaevendiethe terrible exigency and they are ready to labor yea even diedie-
ItItisonlythecrisisthatdevelopstheheroThenthishneofdocIt is only the crisis that develops the hero Then this line of docdoc-
trinetrinefurnishesapastoroneofhisfinestopportunitiestoappealtotrine furnishes a pastor one of his finest opportunities to appeal toto-

thetheunsavedofhiscongregationItawakensthesavedandl1nthe unsaved of his congregation It awakens the saved and unun-
savedsavedalikePastortryitsavedalikePastortryitWHATS-

HALLIDOWITHMYDEACON

saved alike Pastor try itit-

WHATWHATWHATSHALLIDOWITHMYDEACONSHALL I DO WITH MY DEACONDEACO-

NSuch

DEACO-

NSuchSuchSuchisthequestioninaletterbeforeusfromaorthyyoungis the question in a letter before us from a worthy youngyoung-

It

young-
pastorpastorinreferencetooneofhisdeaconshonotonlyviIInotgivepastor in reference to one of his deacons who not only will not givegive-
forforlIissionshutactuaIIyoIposesthemfor Missions but actually opposes themthem-

ItItItissadforanoflceintheIJordschurchobeheldbyamanis sad for an office in the Lords church to be held by a manman-

But

manman-
whowhovhoopposestheLordsyorkThepositionofdeaconistobefilledopposes the Lords work The position of deacon is to be filledfilled-
bybymenfulloftheIIolySpiritandvisc1omThedutyoftheby men full of the Holy Spirit and wisdom The duty of thethe-
officeofficeprimarilyvastoservetableslhegreatvorkoftheChurchoffice primarily was to serve tables The great work of the ChurchChurch-
isistopreachtheGospelinallthevorJdandstrengthenthesantsis to preach the Gospel in all the world and strengthen the saintssaints-
HowHow can a man then occupy a position when openly and avowavow-
edlyedlyheopposestheveryvorktohichhisbrethrenhaveelectededly lie opposes the very work to which his brethren have electedelected-
himhimindoingthatvhichGodhasentrustedtothemThetroublehim in doing that which God has entrusted to them The troubletrouble-
isisthathenotonlybringsblightuponhimselfbutonhischurchis that he not only brings blight upon himself but on his churchchurch-
TheyTheyareparalyzedineflrtandcutofffromtheblessingsvhichThey are paralyzed in effort and cut off from the blessings whichwhich-
comecometoapeopleactiveinobediencetothewilloftheMastercome to a people active in obedience to the will of the MasterMaster-

ButButButthequestionisstillbeforeusVhatoughttobedoneviththe question is still before ususWhatWhat ought to be done withwith-

O

with-

show

with-
himhim The pastor asks the question and we will try to answeranswer-
LetLetthepastorprayearnetlyforwisdonltoteachhisdeaconHeLet the pastor pray earne tly for wisdom to teach his deacon HeHe-
oughttooughttostudyfaithfuIIyGodsvVordsothathecaneasilygivetheoughtto study faithfully Gods Word so that he can easily give thethe-
ScripturesScripturestoshowGodscommandsbasedonGodlovefortheScriptures to show Gods commands based on Gods love for thethe-
worldworld He oughtO to study what leas been done so as to be able toto-

showshowshowGodswonderfulprovidencesinthelIissionmovementHeGods wonderful providences in the Mission movement HeHe-

TheForeig1zl1fissiollJournal

He-
oughtoughttostudythedeacontoseevhatishistroubleCasesvaryought to study the deacon to see what is his trouble Cases varyvary-
sometimessometimes it is prejudice sometimes ignorance sometimes selfself-
conceitconceitdesiringtobeconspicuoussometimescovetousnessGoodconceit desiring to be conspicuous sometimes covetousness GoodGood-
menmensometimesgetvrongandneedbrotherlyforbearanceandhelpmen sometimes get wrong and need brotherly forbearance and helphelp-

AApreacherinoneofourConventonsashorttimesinceheardaA preacher in one of our Conventions a short time since heard aa-

sermonsermononMissionsandventavaysayingIhaveopposedForsermononMissionsandventavaysayingIhaveopposedFor-

The

sermon on Missions and went away saying I have opposed For
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eign

forcrnalforcrnal-

eieignei gn Missions forty yearsyears withwithallallmymymightmight fromfromthisthistimetimeforthforthII-

Then

II-
willwill work as hard on the other side 1le needed to be lovinglyearnestly told the truth as the Spirit enabled the speaker to presentit that day Teach the Lords people They do not need to belaughed at nor put off with slighting remarks teach them teachthnl-

itandsee

thnlth0cmiThenThenThen againagain thethepastorpastormustmustleadleadininmissionsmissions ThereThereis isnonosuchsuch-

Every

suchlesson as example When Paul went as a foreign missionary peopeo-pleple saw and believed in Foreign Missions It convincedwho had not formerly thought on the subject Oh that more
many
of usus-

couldcould gomore of the best men we haveto the hardest fields I
How it would convince and awaken deacons and people But if wecannot go we can give give joyfully to the Lord give our children our time our money our efforts for the workEveryEvery pastorpastoroughtought totososoloveloveForeignForeignMissionsMissionsthatthathehewillwillgivegive-

Pray

giveliberally give gladly to it That will convince some deacons Tryitandseeitandsee-

notbevantedasdeacon

it and seesee-
PrayPrayPray forfor youryourdeacondeacon thatthatGodGodwillwillopenopenhishisheartheartto toseeseeandand-

The

andif not that God will get him out of the way of the progress of Hiswork The Lord can remove him to some other place where he willnotbevantedasdeaconnotbevantedasdeaconCONFE-

RENCEONFOREIGNMISSIONS

not be wanted as deacondeacon-
TheTheThe worldworld needs the Gospel for which Christneeds the Gospel for which Christdieddied letletnonomanman-

NOTE

manman-whetherwhether pastor or deacon stand in the way of Gods purpose Youwho are called to stand officially to hasten the Masters kingdomsee that you are doing the Kings business according to his commands
NOTE

So will He prosper you and the work
NOTEHOWHow importantimportant thatthat nonomanmanbebeselectedselectedasasananofficerofficerC-

ONFERENCE

officerand put in the lead in Gods work who is opposed to Gods commands and thus retards and blights the work II-

CONFERENCE

i

CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSION-

SOn

CONFERENCEONFOREIGNMISSIONSCONFERENCEONFOREIGNMISSI-

ONSwishthem

CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSION-

SOnOnOn January i3th and 14111 the Secretaries and RepresentativesRepresentatives-

These

January 13th and i4th the Secretaries and Representativesof the Foreign Mission Boards of the United States and Canadaheld their annual meeting in New YorkThese CitYThese meetingsmeetings taketake upupandanddiscussdiscusssuchsuchsubjectssubjectsasasareareofofin interest in connection with the conduct of the Mission work Twentyfive Foreign AlissionBoards were represented and also the StudentsVolunteer Movement Some missionaries likewise were present andaided by their counsels Two days were spent in discussing ques
tions in reference to SelfupportUnmarried Missionaries StudentsVolunteer lrovement Chinese Indemnities and other importantsubjects The Corresponding Secretary of our Board was presentand will be glad to send minutes of the meeting to brethren whowishthemwish them
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WHATWHATWHATWASRESOLVEDNOWFORRESULTSWHAT WASWAS RESOLVED NOWNOWFORFORRESULTSRESULT-

SWe

RESULTSRESULT-

SWeWe taketake thethe following quotations fromfrom thethereportsreportsofofcommitcommitA-

LABAMA

commitcommit-

teestees on Foreign Missions in the various annual State gatheringsgatherings-
We these wholesome sentiments and callcall-

attention
We like thus to emphasize
attention to the fact that the time for putting them into practi e isis-

thethe living present Brethren if the results correspond in anyany-

sensesense with the tenor of these resolutions we must bestir ourselvesourselves-

ALABAMALetALABAMAALABAMALetLet thethe pastorspastorsteachteachtheirtheirpeoplepeopleononthethesubjectsubjectofofMissionsMissions-

ARKANSAS

MissionsMissions-

show the world and encourageethemtoethemto-
artosave

them toto-

give
the toshow them their obligation to give Gospel

contributions be made early in the yearartosaveartosave-

elfandthe

to savesave-

interest
give of their means to this end Let
interest on borrowed money When we really pray we will rightly givegive-

ARKANSASARKANSASARKANSAS NeverNever sosoplainplainasastodaytodayhashasbeenbeenthethefactfactthatthatAlmightyAlmightyGodGodhashas-

DISTRICT

hashas-

opened shut Your committee recommends a thoroughthorough-

course
opened a door that no man may

both for himselfelfandtheelfandthe-
ll

and thethe-

flock
course of education in Missions on the part of each pastor

recommend the inauguration of a wellwell-

defined

llll-

ues

flock under his care Also we urge and
defined plan of systematic giving in every church and associationassociation-

DISTRICTDISTRICTDISTRICT OFOF COLUMBIACOLUMBIA WhenWhencertaincertainportionsportionsofofthethesecularsecularpresspressarearequesquesF-

LORIDA

quesques-

tioning

uesues-

larging
tioning the wisdom and success of Foreign Missions we make answer by enlargingenlarging-

our

larginglarging-

heartsof
in such anan-

affirmation

and pronouncedcontributions May we become more more

affirmation
our

of our convictions Brethren has not the time come when the heartsofheartso-

fldbe

hearts ofof-

all should be stirred with an enthusiasm for MissionsMission-

sFLORIDAStrange
all Gods people sinsin-

GEORGIA

inthat with such community of experience in sinsin-

and

FLORIDAFLORIDAStrangeStrange indeedindeed that with such community of experience
who have been enlightened shouldldbeldbe-

fsilver
bebe-

willing
sinand of need for deliverance from any

and brethren hoard your treasure offsilverfsilve-
rtth
silver-

and
willing for any to perish Alen can you

and gold while immortal souls for whom Jesus died are perishing withouttththethe-

GospelGospel No pitiful excuse will avail with the Master when He demands of youyou-

Where

ouou-

VhereisthytalentWhereVhereisthytalent
GEORGIAGEORGIAThe

is thy talenttalen-
tGEORGIATheThe crisiscrisis isis fullfull uponuponusus andandthethemostmost

energeticenergeticmeasuresmeasuresareare-

MARYLAND

areare-

essential entworkofentworkof-
eryproper

work ofof-

education

begin a patientessential Let the pastors or other wellqualified persons

education along the line of individual duty to the Mission cause Use everyerypropereryproper-
tismisno

properproper-

meansmeans to open the eyes of the membership to the Scriptural fact that baptismtismisnotismisno-
rldMissions

is nono-

more than is activity in worldrldMissionsMissionsMission-

sMARYLANDThe
of convertmore essential to the obedience every First that thethe-

KENTUCKY

recommend the followingMARYLANDMARYLANDTheThe committeecommittee
wouldwould recommend the following First that thethe-

churches brother to the Gospelelministryelministry-
ympathymeans

ministryministry-

unless

churchesrefusetorecommendtheordinationofanybrothertotheGoschurches refuse to recommend the ordination of any

unless there is satisfactory evidence that he will use his influence sympathyympathymeansympathymeans-

lyincreasethe

meansmeans-

andand prayers for the furtherance of the Gospel in all landslands-

KENTUCKY
missionary subscriptions bebe-

LOUISIANA

thatwouldKENTUCKY
KENTUCKY

YourYour
committeecommittee would

urgeurge that missionary subscriptions bebe-

pressedpressed in our churches in accordance with our system in order to greatlylyincreasethelyincreasethe-
sin

increase thethe-

numbernumber of systematic givers We would urge also that our wealthier memberssinsin-
lasmore

inin-

creasecrease there contributions so that there may be more large gifts as welllasmorelasmoreg-

ivers

as moremore-

giversgivers missionaries to keep the important subject
LOUISIANA
LOUISIANA

We
We

urgeurge
pastorspastors

andand missionaries to keep the important subjectsubject-

of
bjctbjctt-

ionsof Foreign Missions constantly before the churches and their congregationscongregationsM-

ISSISSIPPI

tionstion-

smbinetheireffortsforthgloryofourenthronedLord
MISSISSIPPI It is a glorious provision of Providence that the churches calcal-

combine

h

combinembinetheireffortsforthgloryofourenthronedLordtheir efforts for the glory of our enthroned LordLord-

NORTH
arid11 NORTH CAROLINA In the past year there has been a faithful sowing aa-

7hForclgnL11ission7ourllal

been faithful sowing arid aa-

glorious
NORTH CAROLINA In the past year there has a

glorious harvest New churches have been organized new fields interestedtedandnewtedandnews-
eeking

and newnew-

forcesforces quickened into life More conversions more baptisms more eager seekingseekin-
gtoryofhe

seeking-

throngsthrongs have been reported this year than in any previous year in the historytoryofhetoryofhe-

7he

of the
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oard
7owmil7owmilB-

oardBoard TheThe cloudcloud isisliftedliftedfrom the arkfrom the ark GodGodhashassignaledsignaled ForwardForwardmarchmarch-

SOUTH

marchShanwemarchShall we marchmarch-
SOUTHSOUTHSOUTH CAROLINACAROLINA ThisThisunevennessunevennessofofreceiptsreceiptsis isthethechiefchiefreasonreasonxvhywhythethe-

TENNESSEE

theBoard has to borrow money To arouse ourselves from this apathy and to do oururduty we need more spirituality more intelligence and more wisdom in methodshodsTENNESSEETENNESSEE IfIfthethepastorpastoris isnotnotinterestedinterestedin ingivinggivingthetheGospelGospelto theto theworldworld-

TEXAS

worldldhow can he expect his church to be A church will never rise above the planeeoccupiedbythepastoroccupied by the pastorpasto-
rTEXASThousandsTEXASTEXASThousandsThousands areareprayingprayingtodaytodayasasneverneverbeforebeforethatthatthisthisworkworkmaymaybebe-

VIRGINIA

belaid on their hearts by the Holy Spirit and that they may be blessed with thatspiritofthat spirit ofconsecrated zeal and sacrifice which will enable them to prosecute the workorkasGodas GodwouldhavethemJJwould have themthem-
VIRGINIAVIRGINIAVIRGINIA InasmuchInasmuchasaswewefeelfeelthatthatourourForeignForeignMissionMissionworkworkis hamperedhampered-

Be

is hamperedand hindered by the oppressive debt which has been hanging over it for yearsandyears andwe know that
day

Southern Baptists by one united effort can easily pay this debtinadebt in a
BeReititRcsovcdResolved ThatThatwe try to raise in this State before the close of thiswe try to raise in this State before the close of thisyearyear-

MAPS

syearyear70 as a thank offering to God for the conversions reported on our fieldsdsduringtheduring thepast and to thisyear end askwe churchevery to get as many of its members assasposIsasposIh-
ework

possible to give 1 each as a thank foroffering the great blessings of God on theheworkheworkM-

APSRECEIVED

workwork-

MAPS
MAPS

MAPSRECEIVEDMAPSRECEIV-

EDestaccount

MAPSRECEIVEDRECEIVE-

DThe
RECEIVEDRECEIVE-

DTheTheThe MissionMission RoomsRooms havehavejustjustreceivedreceiveda new supply of ColCol-

o

a new supply of Coltons 1lissionary Map of the World The regular price of thisexcellent map has been 2o The Board handles it not to make aprofit but in the interest of missions and lets the brethren have itat 1225 actual cost This is a large wellcolored and wellprinted map 6x 124 feet and is so far as we know the best missionary map published Pastor you can hardly imagine what newlife you would be able to see in your church if you would thismap and hang it before getyour people deliveringsome talks on itshowing them in this impressive theway spiritual condition of theworld Besides you will he amazed to see how gladly they willpay for the if will
talk A

map you give them an opportunity after such aSundayschool teacher once used quite a number ofin maps
nicklehis justclasswhenand they were all boughto each o ohe bychose scholarsnickle just when lie to do so at the end of the recitationrecitation-

The

giving achose to do so at the end of the recitationrecitation-

The
The Foreign Mission Board has asked all StateThe secretaries andForeign Mission Board has asked all State secretaries andtreasurers to make remittances by or before the tenth of eachmonth so that credit be given themay States as they contributeThe returns for Tim JOURNAIL are always made out on the fifteenthof the month To help forward this plan the treasurers of churchesand associations will please see that they send forward remittancesin time to reach the State treasurers before the tenth By this arrangement we bettercan systematize our work and save on interestaccountest account
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NOXliSNOXliS-

Rev

NOXliSNOTS-

Rev11AAdamsofAshevilleNChasbeenrequestedtoRevRev11AAdamsofAshevilleNChasbeenrequestedtoM A Adams of Asheville N C has been requested toto-

The

toto-

actactaslIcePresidentoftheBoardfortheVesternNorthCarolinaact as VicePresident of the Board for the Western North CarolinaCarolina-
ConventionConentionuntilthcmectingoftheSouthernBaptistConventionConentionuntilthcmectingoftheSouthernBaptistConvention-
inIIay
Convention until the meeting of the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-
iinIIayinIIay-

lhemanyfriendsoiDrJBGalnbrellandl1issionsbothin
i n M aa-

TheThelhemanyfriendsoiDrJBGalnbrellandl1issionsbothinmany friends of Dr J B Gambrell and Missions both inin-

A

in-

TexasTexasTexasandoutsideofthatgreatStaterejoicethathehasacceptedtheand outside of that great State rejoice that he has accepted thethe-

positionpositionofSuperintendentoflVlissionsinTexasHehaschargeposition of Superintendent of Missions in Texas He has chargecharge-
ofofalldcpartlnentsStateIlomeandForeignandlovesthemalLof all departments State Home and Foreign and loves them allall-

AAAettcrfromRevN1LStoneLagosAfricainformsusoftheletter from Rev M L Stone LagosLa os Africa informs us of thethe-

Some

the-

deathdeathofHevASElioneofournativepastorsstationedatHaussadeath of Rev A S Eli one of our native pastors stationed at HaussaHaussa-
FarmFarmFannlfricaThisJossistheheaviertoourvorkonaccountofAfrica This loss is the heavier to our work on account ofof-

thethediminutionofourforcesinAfricabydeathandthenecessitatedthe diminution of our forces in Africa by death and the necessitatednecessitated-
returnreturnhomeofothervorkersreturn home of other workersworkers-

SomeSomeSomemightsupposethataUofthenativevorkersgiveninourmight suppose that all of the native workers given in ourour-
list

our-
listlistlistofmissionariesforSouthetnChinaarepaidfortheirservicesof missionaries for Southern China are paid for their servicesservices-
out

services-
outoutoutofthemissionfundsThisisnotsoonlyabouthalfofthemof the mission funds This is not so only about half of themthem-
receive

them-
receivereceive any pay Four of our foreign missionaries also in thisthis-
mission

this-
missionmissionmissiondravnosalarythisyeardraw no salary this yearyear-

The
year-

TheTheTheNorthChina1lissionnotlongsincepassedresolutionsofNorth China Mission not long since passed resolutions ofof-

Why

of-

esteemesteemandappreciationforDrandl1tsHARandleofPingtuesteem and appreciation for Dr and Mrs H A Randle of PingtuPingtu-
ChinaChinalheseresolutionsvhichhavebeenpublishedinmanyofChina These resolutions which have been published in many ofof-

ourourStatepapersvevishtocommendinieoftheexcellentandour State papers we wish to commend in view of the excellent andand-
efficientefficientservicesofthesefaithfulmissionariesefficient services of these faithful missionariesmissionaries-

WhyWhyWhyleaveyourmoneyforlavyerstoquarreloverAsreleave your money for lawyers to quarrel over As rere-

Rev

re-

centlycentlyannouncedthroughthepapersSJTildenswillhasbeensetcently announced through the papers S J Tildens will has been setset-
asideaside If lie could not write a will tostand who can Give youryour-
moneymoneyvhileyouliveandrejoiceinseeingitdogoodTherearemoney while you live and rejoice in seeing it do good There areare-
manytnanyhocouldgivetoForeign1IIissionsbylegacybutvoulddomany who could give to Foreign Missions by legacy but would dodo-

betterbettertogivesomeofitnovhiletheylivebetter to give some of it now while they livelive-

RevRevRevRNBarrettGallatinIennhasrecentlyissuedatractR N Barrett Gallatin Tenn has recently issued aa tracttract-

j

tract-

sample

tract-
ononuOurlfissionaryProblemandHovtoSolveItIIegoestoon Our Missionary Problem and How to Solve It He goes toto-

foundationfoundationprinciplesandshovsthatvemusthavemissionsinfoundation principles and shows that we must have missions inin-

homehomeinchurchinassociationsinpapersincollegesandsemihome in church in associations in papers in colleges and semisemi-
nariesnariesThetractisgoodItvouldbevelltosendtohimforanaries The tract is goodj It would be well to send to him for aa-

samplesamplesampleandthengetasupplyanddistributeamongyourpeopleand then get a supply and distribute among your peoplepeople-

REV
people-

REvREVREVRTBryanwritesfromShanghaiChinaR T Bryan writes from Shanghai ChinaChina-

TheForezglllJ1iSSl01lYotlrlll

16 TheorkinChinanovisveryencouragingeveryvhereThe work in China now is very encouraging everywhereeverywhere-
GoodGoodncvscomefron1everyquarterIntheveryprovincevhereGood news come from every quarter In the very provincewhereprovincewhere-
thetheEnglishmissionariesveremurderedlastyearFuhkienProvthe Finglish missionaries were murdered last year Fuhkien ProvProv-
inceince20000haveappliedformembershipinthedifferentchurchesince 20000 have applied for membership in the different churcheschurches-
andandmorethan5000havealleadybeenreceivedPhilivvilland more than 5000 have already been received Phil iv willwill-
expressexpressmystateofmindexpressmystateofmind-

Rev

express my state of mind
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SSIONSusandviIIblessusmoreandmore

ININMISSIONSMISSION-

SIt

MISSIONSMISSION-

SItItIt isis encouraging totoseeseenotnotonlyonlythetheincreaseincreaseinincontributionscontributionscontributions-

Here

but also the earnest spirit of consecration in many letters received
in the Foreign Mission Rooms Many write of their looking to
God for help We believe that in answer to prayer God is helping
usandviIIblessusmoreandmoreus and will bless us more and moremore-

HereHereHere areare extractsextracts fromfromaafewfewoutoutofofmanymanygoodgoodletterslettersreceivedreceived-
H

receivedreceived-
HHH SfS NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina I IwillwillprayprayforforthethesuccesssuccessofofForeignForeignMissionsMissions AndAnd-

C

AndAnd-
maymaytheLordhelpusmakegreatersacrificethaneverbeforeInowsolemay the Lord help us make greater sacrifice than ever before I now solemnlynlypromisenlypromis-

eMissionsTherealtroubleistwofold

promisepromise-
thatthat I will do all that I can as the Lord gives me grace to see and do my dutyduty-

CCC CC BB SouthSouth CarolinaCarolina YouYoumaymaycountcountononmemetotododoallallI canI canforforForeignForeign-

First

Foreign
MissionsTherealtroubleistwofoldMissions The real trouble is twofoldtwofold-

FirstFirstFirst TheThepastorspastorsareareasleepasleep andandmanymanyofofthemthemhavehavenonomissionarymissionaryspiritspirit-
Second spiritspirit-
SecondSecondSecond TheThechurcheschurches havehaveno system in giving but work by andSecondThechurcheshavenosystemingivingbutworkbyspasmsandjerno system in giving but work byspasmsspasms andjerksjerks-

Oh

jerksjerks-
and

ss-

andsometimesitislongbetweenjerksandsometimesitislongbetweenjerksand sometimes it is long between jerksjerks-
OhOhOhthatGodwouldopentheeyesofmentoseethegoldenopportunitiesOh thatthat GodGod wouldwouldopenopenthetheeyeseyesofofmenmentotoseeseethethegoldengoldenopportunitiesopportunities-

A
opportunitiesopportunities-

AAAyoungLadyDistrictofColumbiaIhavebeengreatlyimpressedaboutA youngyoung LadyLady DistrictDistrict ofofColumbiaColumbia I Ihavehave beenbeengreatlygreatlyimpressedimpressedaboutaboutMisMis-

No

A1isA1i-
ssions

fisfis-

askedifsions mother promised ti give me a fur collarette for a Christmas gift but I askedifaskedif-
1pa

asked ifif-
sheshe would give me the cost instead so now send the money hoping it will help1paa
JittletowardssendingtheGospellittle towards sending the GospelGospel-

NoNoNonamegivenbuttwentyfivedollarsenclosedinthenoteNo namename givengiven butbuttwentyfivetwentyfivedollarsdollarsenclosedenclosedininthethenotenote-
M notenote-
ATMAT KK RR MississippiMississippi I Ibelievebelievethisthischurchchurchwillwillsoonsoonadoptadoptthetheplanplanofofgivinggiving-

J

givingg
asmuchto1lissionsastheydotothepastorssalaryManyofourchurchas much to Missions as they do to the pastors salary Many of our churchessshoulddothisJJdo thisthis-

JJJ GG GG Georgia I am in hearty sympathy with in the work andGeorgia I am in hearty sympathy withyouyou in the work andamamtrytry-

J

try
ing to prove it by my own work i n this State I stand ready to aid you in any wayaypossible I believe the Lord will bring us out all right I am afraid we do nototprayprayenough We must cultivate the spirit of wrestling The Lord wil incline Hissearsear-untousandliftusoutofthepitoffinancialIoomJJ earear-untountousandliftusoutofthepitoffinancialIoomJJunto us and lift us out of the pit of financial gloomgloom-

JJJ QQ AA NorthNorth Carolina Always count on help to theCarolina my extent ofAlways count on my help to the extent ofmymyabilityability-

L

abilityI preach and pray and talk Foreign Missions to my people and set them the examplebygivingfortheworkJJbygivingfortheworkJ-

JthetractsyousendwiIIjoinyouinprayerJJ

by giving for the workwork-

LLL OO DD AlabamaAlabama I will do all in my power and will write will distributeI will do all in my power and will write will distributeallall-

T
allthetractsyousendwiIIjoinyouinprayerJJthe tracts you send will join you in prayerprayer-

TTT SS PP TennesseeTennessee I I promisepromise totododoallallininmymypowerpowerforforthetheworkwork NextNext-

J

NextQ11arterJycolJectionwithusisforForeignMissionsandIshallusequarterly collection with us is for Foreign Missions and I shall use everyveryeffortinmyeffort inpowertomakeitthebestinourhistorypower to make it the best in our historyhistory-
J

my
J
J

LL MarylandMaryland IIamammuchmuchpleasedpleasedtotoknowknowthatthatnotwithstandingnotwithstandingthetheprevailprevail-

J

prevailling hard times you can make such a good showing as regards the receipts forortheForthe Foreign Board up to date It will certainly be a m fitter of rejoicing if you are abletoable tocome to the Convention in May with markeda diminution in the debt if not anenan entirecancellationofittirecancellationofi-

thestGodblessyou

tire cancellation of itit-

JJJ
L
L WW Georgia

Georgia Lean
Lean on me and if you press too hard I will still doon me and if you press too hard I will still do

mymy-

R
myhestGodblessyoubest God bless youyou-

R
R
R

V
V Georgia

Georgia My
My people

people
say thatthatwe ought to give as much for the workwor-

kTheForeig1lMissiolZJournal

say we ought to give as much for the workabroad as we give to the work at home I think so too and am going to work forrthat You can count on me I want to see every cent of that debt paid by May Iststst-

The
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RACMississippiWemakeForeignMissionsfirstIhavenomethodof

315-

RRRACMississippiWemakeForeignMissionsfirstIhavenomethodofA C Mississippi We make Foreign Missions first II havehavenonomethod ofof-

E

ofof-

takingtakingcollectionsItrytoputeveryoneonScripturalgroundsIspeataking collections I try to put everyone on Scriptural grounds I speak of1hedeof the dede-

pravitypravityoftheheathenoftheirbeingchildrnofwrathevenasweofthepravity of the heathen of their being children of wrath even as we of the bundantabundant-
sufficiencysufficiencyufficiencyinChristforthemaswellasforusIwanttheworldtoknowoin Christ for them as well as for us I want theworld to know of JesusJesu-

sEZFGGeorgiaMypoplesayallmysermonsaremissionstrmons
Jesus-

EEEZFGGeorgiaMypoplesayallmysermonsaremissionstrmonsZ FF GG Georgia MyMy people saysay allall mymy sermons arearemission sermonssermons-

E

sermonssermons-
ThisThisistruethinkNosermonshouldhavelessscopethanthewholefielThis is true I think No sermon should have less scope than the whole field whichwhich-

isistheworldVegaveforoutsidebenevolentobjectsastyearaboutthris the world We gave for outside benevolent objects last year about threeedollarsdollars-

perpermemberThisiswellforasmallpoorc11lrchIconsideryourworkmyper member This is wellfor a small poor church I consider your work my workwork-

You
ork

YouareliftingatoneendofthelogIatanotherIdo110tintendtothroYou are lifting at one end of the log I at another I do not intend to throw offonoffon-
you

off onon-

youyou
EEYl1MassachusettGladthereareraysoflightcomingtoyouinspeciaYY MAl Massachusetts Glad therethere areareraysrays ofoflightlight coming totoyouyouininspecialspecial-

L

specialspecial-

giftsgiftsIbeIiecGodisgoingtomovehispeoplemightlytowardsMissiongifts I believe God is going to move his people mightly towards Missions inintheinthe-
nearfuture

thethe-

nearnearfuturenear futurefuture-

LLLLNorthCarolinaIamprayinthatthismaybethebestyearforForeignJJ North Carolina II amam praying thatthat thisthis maymaybebethethebestbestyearyearforforForeignForeign-

A

ForeignForeign-
MissionsMissionsinthehistoryofcurStateandshalltrytocouplehonesteffMissions in the history of cur State and shall try to couple honest effortrtwithmyrtwithmyp-

rayers
with mymy-

prayersprayersprayers-

AAABrotherAlabamaMywifeandmyselfconcludedlastnighttosendyoutA Brother Alabama MyMy wifewife andand myself concludedconcludedlastlastnightnighttotosendsendyouyouthisthis-

A

thisthis-

year
isis-

yearonethousanddollarsinsteadofsixhundreddollarstheamountwyearonethousanddollarsinsteadofsixhundreddollarstheamountwyear one thousand dollars instead of six hundred dollars the amount we usuallysendusually sendsend-

becausebecausetheBoardneedsitmorethanusualIknowthatweourselvesandbecause the Board needs it more than usual I know that we ourselves and allllwewewe-

possesspssessbelongtothedearLordanditisasHisstewardswesendthisChepossess belong to the dear Lord and it is as His stewards we send this Checkkenken-
closed

enen-

closedclosedclosed-

AAAHTennesseeUIamashamedofthecontributionstoallourworkIamA JJ HH TennesseeTennessee IIamam ashamedashamedofofthethe contributionscontributions totoallallourourworkwork I Iamam-

J

amam-

doingdoingdoingwhatIcantostirupourpeopleVewilldoourbiggestlevelbestfwhat I can to stir up our people We will do our biggest level best forrForeignForeign-
MissionsMissionsinTennesseeinAprilVewillsndsomthingallalongbutthenMissions in Tennessee in April We will send something all along but then weewillwillwill-

dodoourbesttobringupthewholeammatlackinsOurheartsbeatforyoutdo our bast to bring up the whole am unt lacking Our hearts beat for youthatatisisis-

somesomeofthemGodblessyouInhastebutwithaheartfullofloveforourFsome of them God bless you In haste but with a heart full of love for our ForFor-

eign
rr-

cignMissionworkcignMissionworkeign Mission workwork-

JJJ LLGGeorgiaUIthinkthelightisbreakingdownhereinGeorgiaowingL GG GeorgiaGeorgia II thinkthink thethelightlightisisbreakingbreaking downdownhereinherein GeorgiaGeorgia owingowing-

W

owingowing-

ininlargemeasuretoGibsonsgreatworkHehastherightideaincreasinin large measure to Gibsons great work He has the right ideaincreasing theLlumtheLlum-

berofgivers
the numnum-

berberofgiversber of giversgivers-

WWWVCBAlabamaUImostardentlyhopethatAlabamawillccmeupwithherCC BB AlabamaAlabama II mostmost ardentlyardently hopehopethatthatAlabamaAlabamawillwillccmeccmeupupwithwithherher-

J

herher-

quotaquota for your Board We rejoice that she is doing as well as sae isis-

JJJ M11BGeorgiaVearetryingtoshowourchurchesthatmigsionaryactiviM BB GeorgiaGeorgia WeWe arearetryingtrying totoshowshow ourourchurcheschurches thatthatmissionarymissionaryactivityactivity-

R

activityactivity-

is
yy-

risessentialtothespiritualgrowthofartychurchandilorderforarisessentialtothespiritualgrowthofartychurchandilorderforais essential to the spiritual growth of any church and ii order for a churchhurchtoresemto resemresem-

blebletheapstolicchurchesitmustbemissionaryinfactasweIlasin1tble the apostolic churches it must be missionary in fact as well as in namemeIassureI assureassure-

youyouIwillgivethepeoplenorestuntiltheyomenearerapostolicdoctyou I will give the people no rest until they come nearer apostolic doctrine11eandapos11eandapos-

Itolicraclice
and aposapost-

itolicItolicraclicetitolic practicepractice-

RRRHHGeorgiaItLetustakeastandfirmlyuponprincipleandletusinR HH HH GeorgiaGeorgia LetLet usus taketake aastandstand firmlyfirmly uponuponprincipleprinciple andandletletusus inin-

A

inin-

seasonseasonseaonandoutofseasonintheconventionsassociationsmeetingsandand out of season in the conventions associations meetings and oururpulpitspulpitspulpits-

strivestriveassiduouslyandcontinuallytoconvinceGodspeoplethataststrive assiduously and continually to convince Gods people that as thereereiswoeuntois woe untounto-

thethecalledtheministerifhepreachnottheGospelthereiswoealsounthe called the minister if he preach not the Gospel there is woe also untoothecanedthe calledcalled-

peoplepeopleiftheysendnottheGospelThIsconvictionrivetedupontheunpeople if they send not the Gospel This conviction riveted upon the unwillingillingandandand-

thetheloveofChristconstrainingthewillingalloUtBqardswillsoonbthe love of Christ constraining the willing all out Boards will soon be outoutofdebtoutofdebt-
andthemissionworkgograndlyon

of debtdebt-

andandthemissionworkgograndlyonand the mission work go grandly onon-

A
I

AAbrotherinvritingspeaksoftheNecessarydiscounLonthA brotherbrother inin writingwriting speaksspeaks ofof thethe NecessaryNecessary discountAiscountonon thethe-

IheForeignl1fissionJournal

thethe-

subscriptionsubscription made at a certain time What a reflection No manman-

hashasarighttosubscribeanyamountvhichhedoesnotfullyintendhas a right to subscribe any amount which lie does not fully intendintend-
totopayanddoespaytopayanddoespay7-

1ze

to pay and does pay
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AAAPRACTICALPLANOPERATEDA PRACTICAL PLAN OPERATEDOPERATE-

DThe

OPERATE-

DTheTheTheFifthChurchVashingtonDCpaysthcsalaryofBrotherFifth Church WashingtonVashinton DD CC pays thethesalary ofofBrotherBrother-

I

Brother-
RREChambers1heYoungPeoplesUnionagreestoactastheR E Chambers The Young Peoples Union agrees to act as thethe-

ChurchChurchCommitteetoraisethemoney1hecheckcomesreguladyChurch Committee to raise the money The check comes regularlyregularly-
everyeveryquarterThepresidentoftheuniontellshoitisdoneevery quarter The president of the union tells how it is donedone-

IIIgladlycomplywithyourrequetforabriefstatementoftheplnnadopI gladly comply with yourour request forforaabriefbriefstatement ofof thetheplanplanadoptedebybyby-

I

byby-

ourourBaptistYoung1oplesUnionoftheFifthIbptistChurchofthisctyour Baptist Young Peoples Union of the Fifth Baptist Church of this city innraisingraising-
fundsfunsforthesupportofonrmisiol1aryinChinaBrotherHBChamberEInfunds for the support of our Illisiouary in ChinaBrother It 1 Chambers fit tintin-
dertaking

nn-

dertakingtheworkwerecognizcdthattoin5uresucccssmelYepartmedertakingtheworkwerecognizcdthattoin5uresucccssmelYepartmedertaking the work we recognized that to insure success every departmenttofOurof ourour-
churchchurchmustbeinterestedandthiswehweeIleworedtoaccomplishinschurch must be interested and this we have endeavored to accomplish in severalseveral-
ways

vera
waysandwithsomesnccessTheExecuticCommitteeoftheUnioncomposways and with some success The Executive Committee of the Union composeddofofof-

thetbeofficnrsandchairmenofthesecralcommitteeswerpconstitutcathe officers and chairmen of the several committees were constituted a ommitteeCommittee-
onontheIissionarrFunanacanasofourchnrchmembershipwasmadetoobon the Missionary Fund and a canvass of otir church membership was made to obob-

taintainsubscriptionsforthefundpayablequarterlyandquiteanumbertain subscriptions for the fund payable quarterly and quite a number securedcnrcdThiscnrcdThis-
fonrmem

ThisThis-
numbernumber we hope to increase until the list embraces a large proportion offonrmemour memmem-
bershipbershipThesubscriptionobtainedhavebecnpaipromptlyandcheerfbership The subscriptions obtained have been paid promptly and cheerfullyllyandandand-
contributionscontributinsnaehythosewhohavenotyetsubscribedTheSUJ1claysccontributions made by those who have not yet subscribed The SundayschoolooJalsoalsoalso-
hashasbeenenlistedintheworkanaspecialcollectiollforthemi3ionahas been enlisted in the work and a special collection for the missionaryyfundisfund isis-

takentakeneachquarterwithgoodremltFromonrJuniorUnionalsoweuwehataken each quarter with good results From our Junior Union also we have hadhad-
assistanceassistanceforweconfidentIrelyuponthemforacontributionofnotassistance for we confidently rely upon theta fora contribution of not less8thlnfive8thlnfive-

es
than fivefive-

dollarsdollars each quarter For myself I feel it in my heart to thank you for the suggessugges-
tion

eses-

ulatodtion made to our union which led to our undertaking the work It has stimulatodstimulatod-
our

ulatodulato-
detoourour interest in the taisionary cause and has given definiteness and purposeetoourto ourour-

workworkasaBaptistYoungPeoplesUnionIdonotnowrecallasingleocc15work as a Baptist Young Peoples Union I do not now recall a single occasiononwhonwhenwhen-
wewehavcmetforprlyeleitherasachurchorasaunionwhcnonrmissionawe have met for prayer either as a church or as a union when our missionaryyininin-
ChinaChinahasnotbeenspeciallynamedhisnamebeinglinkcwiththatofouChina has not been specially named his name being linked with that of our paHorpaHor-

toGod
pastor-

inin prayer for Gods blessing upon them both and I kI ow also that we speak toGodtoGod-
etwo

to GodGod-
ofof him in our closets Praying for Missions giving for Missionsdo not theetwoetwo-
thingsgohandinhand

twotwo-
thingsthingsgohandinhandthings go hand in handhand-

III hopehope thatthat manymany otherother ofof ourour unionsunions maymay bebe inducedinduced totoengageengage ininasimilarasimilar-

Yours

a similarsimilar-
workwork and thus to speak of our missionary along with our pastor I commendcommend-
toto them a trial of the plan outlined above and if anyone has a better we at tJlOtJl-

Ondthe
t ee-

FifthFifth Church will be glad t o hear about it and put it to a test wishingg you andndthethethe-
greatgreatcauseyourepresenttherichestmeasureofblessingfromHimwhgreat cause you represent the richest measure of blessing from Him whoseseweareandseweareand-whomweseneIam

we are a ndnd-
whomwhomweseneIamwhom we serve I am

YoursYoursintheworkYours inin thethe workwork JlHH-

TVashillgfOllDCJanuary191807

AA FF-

Washington
FF-

WashingtonWashingtonTVashillgfOllDCJanuary191807TVashillgfOllDCJanuary1918-

07vhichveconstant1yneed

Washington DD CC JanuaryJanuary 1919 11897189-

7Remember

89789-

7RememberRememberRemember thatthat thethe subscriptionsubscription forfor THETHE JOURNALJouitArL isis onlyonly-

TlfeForcigJl1fissiollJournal

only
thirtyfive cents a year and due strictly in advance You cancan-
sendsend by postoffice order registered letter or by enclosing stampsstamps-
whichwhichvhichveconstant1yneedvhichveconstant1yneed-

The

we constantly need
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ORDINATIONORDINATIONATSHIUHINGCHINAATAT SHIU HING CHINACHINA-

InInInthesummerBrotherFungChakpastorofthechurchatShinBingresigthe summer Brother Fung Chak pastor ofof the church atat Shin Hing resignedresigned-

The

resigned-
and

eded-

andmoedtoSeattlerashForsometimethechurchwasmuchatseaastofandmoedtoSeattlerashForsometimethechurchwasmuchatseaastofand moved to Seattle Wash For some time the church was much at sea as to aa-

successorsuccessoruccessorThemanrecommendedbytheretiringpaEtoristeachinginCnThe man recommended by the retiring pastor is teaching in CantonCanton-
doing

onon-

doingamostexcellentworkforwhichhehasspecialqualification8adoingamostexcellentworkforwhichhehasspecialqualification8adoing a most excellent work for which he has special qualifications anddseemedseemed-
quitequiteunwiIlingtoassumetlwresponEibiJitiesofthepastorateAftquite unwilling to assume the responsibilities of the pastorate Afterrafewvcckea few weeksweeks-
IIfoundthemindsofthebrethrcnEeemctobeturningwithgreatunanimI found the minds of the brethren seemed to be turning with great unanimitytytototo-

wardswardsBrotherT3angYaiananbythetimeappointedfortheeJectionthwards Brothers ang WaiSan and by the time appointed for the election thererewaswaswas-
aaunanimousopinionthathewasthemanThemisimries8ainothingintha unanimous opinion that lie was the man The missionaries said nothing in thethe-
mattermatterexceptthatlkotherChambershadapartialpromi5efromthisbmatter except that Brother Chambers had a partial promise from this brotherothertototo-

helphelpopenthenewworkatNgChauinKwongSuibutwhenthismatterwasmehelp open the new work at N Chau in Kwong Sai but when this matter was menmen-
tionedtionedto8ce111leadingmembersoftheShinHingchurchtheysaiditwtioned to several leading members of the Shin Hing church they said it woulduldbebebe-

muchmucheasiertofindapreacherforNgChanthantofinapastorforthechmuch easier to find a preacher for Ng Chau than to find a pastor for the churchchurch-
With

chch-

WiththisiewofitBrotherChamberswithrewhiseIaimJandBrotherTaWithWiththisiewofitBrotherChamberswithrewhiseIaimJandBrotherTathis view of it Brother Chambers withdrew his claims and Brother Tsanggwmwarwar-
unanimouslynnanimotI8lycalledAshewasamemberofthechurchinCantonnoletteunanimously called As lie was a member of the church in Canton a letter waswas-
sentsentukingforhisorinationAPresbyterywasappointedandthecandisent asking for his ordination A Presbytery was appointed and the candidateatewaswaswas-
examinedexaminedindueformhereinCantonandapprovcdforordinationCertaexamined in date form here in Canton and approved for ordination Certainnmemmemmem-
bersbersofthePresbyterywerethenaskedtoconductthepublicserdcesobers of the Presbytery were then asked to conduct the public services of theordithe ordiordi-
nationnationinShinBingForthispurposeBrotherSimmonsBrotherFnngGatnation in Shin Mina For this purpose Brother Simmons Brother Fun Gat PoonPoon-
pastor

oonoo-
npastoratT5ingUcnandImettShiuBingonSundayNovemberlthAfterpastoratT5ingUcnandImettShiuBingonSundayNovemberlthAfterpastor at Tsing Uen and I met at Shin lung on Sunday November 17th AfterAfter-
briefbriefdevotionalexercisestheregularbusinessmeetingofthechurbrief devotional exercises the regular business meeting of the churchhwasheldatwas held atat-
thethecloseofwhichacandidatewasexaminedandnpprovedforbaptismTthe close of which a candidate was examined and approved for baptism Thenenthethethe-
ordinationordinationsermonwaspreachedbyBrotherSimmonsBrotherSimmonsaordination sermon was preached by Brother Simmons Brother Simmons alsosoledledled-
thetheordainingprayeranthehandsofthePresbyterywerelaionthecanthe ordaining prayer and the hands of the Presbytery were laid on the candidatecandidate-
The

idate
ThechargetothenewpastorbyPastorFungwasshortantothepointIthThe charge to the neiv pastor by Pastor Fun was short and to the point I thenthen-
addressed

nn-

addre8tedomewordsofexhortationtothechurchinthewayofachargeaddre8tedomewordsofexhortationtothechurchinthewayofachargeaddressed soiree words of exhortation to the church in the way of a chagege-
TheTheTheordinanceofbaptismwasthenadministeredbythenewlyordlinedordinance ofof baptism waswas then administered bby thethe newly ordained pastorpastor-

The

pastor-
and

astor
andUldthesercecloscdwiththece1cbrationoftheLordsSupperThewholthe service closed with the celebration of the Lords Supper The whole senicesenice-
lastedoerthrechours

service-
lastedlastedoerthrechourslasted over three hourshours-

TheTheThencwpastorisoneofourmosteifecticpreachcrsandwithalamanofnewnew pastor isis oneone ofof ourour mostmost effective preachers andand withalwithal aamanmanofofmuchmuch-

In

muchmuch-
good

uch
goodsellEClIehasspentsomevearsinAmericaSincehisreturnhehasgood sense lie has spent some years in America Since his return he has beenbeen-
preaching

een
preachinginCantonunderemploymentoftheChineelIissionarySocipreaching in Canton under employment of the Chinese Missionary Society WeWe-
hopehpeforgoodresultsfromhislaborsinShinBinghope for good results from his labors in Shin FlingFling-

InInIntheafternoonaninterestingmeetingofthewomenwasheldinlissfIn thethe afternoon anan interesting meetingmeeting ofof thethewomenwomen waswasheldheldininMissMissMcMinnsMcMinns-

Monday

lIinnsreMinns-
receptionreceptionrootHattcndedbylissNorthMissSalelIissllcIinnandlfreception room attended by Miss North Miss Sale Miss McMinn and MrssSimmonssSimmon-
sAtnightwehadayerystrikingsermonfromPastorFung

Simmons-
AtAtnightwehadayerystrikingsermonfromPastorFungAt night we had a very striking sermon from Pastor rungrung-

MondayMondayMondaymorningbeforeday1randllrsSimmonsandIwereintheswiftcumorning beforebefore dayday MrMr andand MrsMrs SimmonsSimmons andandII werewere ininthetheswiftswiftcurcur-

Miss

curcur-
rentrentoftheVestHierwhichbroughtustoCantonseentytwomilesinonerent of the West Riverwhich brought us to Canton seventytwo miles in one dayday-

Miss
ayay-

llisslIcllinnandMissSaleweretostartonllondayfarthernpthereMissllisslIcllinnandMissSaleweretostartonllondayfarthernpthereMiss McMinnMcMinn andand MissMiss SaleSale werewere toto startstart onon Monday fartherfarther uptip thetheriverriver forforafora-
trip

oraaa-

Since

tripofthreemonthsinICwongSailrovincelIissNorthwasleftalonetrip of three months in Kwon Sai Province Miss North was left alone innShiuShinShin-
HintBingSincethentwomissionarieshavecomupfromSingaporeandrenteHint Since then two missionaries have come up from Singapore and rented llisBMiss-
MclllinnsMc1linnspartofthehouseforafewmonthstostuythelanguageformorMclllinns part of the house for a few months to study the language for more efficientefficien-
tworkamongtheChineserpsidentinSingapore

efficient-
workworkamongtheChineserpsidentinSingaporework zimong the Chinese resident in SingaporeSingapore-

SinceSinceSinceweleftlettershavecomeannouncingthedeathofanotherofourSince wewe leftleft lettersletters havehave comecome announcing thethe deathdeath ofof anotheranother ofof ourourBibleBible-

Just

BibleBible-
women

ibleibl-
ewomenShewasquiteoldandforsometimehadbeenveryfeeblewomenShewasquiteoldandforsometimehadbeenveryfeeblewomen She was quite old and for some time had been very feeblefeeble-

JustJustJustbeforethismeetinatShiuHingIhadgonewithBrotherChamberstJust beforebefore thisthis meetingmeeting atat ShiuShiu HingHind II hadhadgonegone withwith BrotherBrother ChambersChamberstotoNgNg-

G

Ng
ChauthemetropolisofKwongSaiProvinceandlefthimtherepreparinChau the metropolis of Kwong Sai Province and left him there preparing aplacea placeplace-
forfOrhimandnIrsChamberstoliveandachapeltopreachinTheyhopetomfor him and Mrs Chambers to live and a chapel to preach in They hope to movemove-
in

vv-

inaboutthebeginningofnextyearinaboutthebeginningofnextyearinaboutthebeginningofnextyearCa-

lltonClrillG1November23189G

in about the beginning of next year
GGVGmmNGVGmmN-

7hc

G WW GREENEGREE-

NE7heForeigliJfisszoll7oltrllal

GREExt
CalltonClrillG1November23189GCarton Claina INTovember 23 1S9G
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TheTheTheaboveisthepictureofanimageaboutafoothighwhichisworshipeabove is the picture of anan imageaboutimage aboutaafootfoot high winches worshiped ininllexinMexMex-

She

Mex-
icoicoThechapelofthisUSaintisnearGuadalajaraMexicoIfonereciteico The chapel of this Saint is near Guadalajara Mexico If one recites apraJera prayer-
totothisimageonacertaindayintheyear25000yearswillbedeductedfto this image on a certain day in the year 25000 years will be deducted fromomhistimehis timetime-
ininPurgatoryShorterperiodssuchas20000110005000willbedeductcin Purgatory Shorter periods such as 20000 11000 5000 will be deducted forfo-
rprayersrecitedtoheronotherdaysSosaythepriests

for-
prayersprayersrecitedtoheronotherdaysSosaythepriestsprayers recited to her on other days So say the priestspriests-

SheSheSheissaidtohavedonemanymiracleasistestifiedbythelittlewaxeis said to have done many miracles asas isis testified byby the little waxenwaxen votivevotive-

THE

votive-
offeringsofferingsihherchapelrepresentipgthepartsoftheboyonwhichtheofferings inher chapel representing the parts of the body on which the healingealingwaswaswas-
performedperformedIntimesofdrouththisimageisbroughttoachurchintheciperformed In times of drouth this image is brought to a church in the cityyfollowedfollowedfollowed-
byII byaprocessionofthousandsofpeoplethatprayersmaybeofferedtohby a procession of thousands of people that prayers may be offered to herrTherThee-
ducatedpeoplepraytoheraswellastheignorant

TheThe-
educatedpeopleeducatedpeoplepraytoheraswellastheignoranteducatedpeoplepraytoheraswellastheignorantTH-

ESPIRITGUIDEDUS

educatedpeople pray to her as well as the ignorantignorant-

THETHETHESPIRITGUIDEDUSTHESPIRITGUIDEDUSl-

lYLGllHOUGlITOS

SPIRIT GUIDED USUS-

BY

USUS-

BYBYllYLGllHOUGlITOSBY LL GG BKOUGIITONBKOUGIITO-

NBy

BROUGIITOBROUGIIT-

OByByBythespecialrequestoftheSecretaryofourForeignlisionBoardIvthe special request ofof the Secretary ofof ourour Foreign Mission Board 1I ventureventu-

reThejciglllJlissonYowrzI

venture-
to

nture
tosayawordconcerningthedevelopmentoftheForeignMissionaryspto say a word concerning the development of the Foreign Missionary spiritritinourin ourour-
CalvaryCalvaryChurchatRoanokeandindoingsothereisonlyonefeatureofwCalvary Church at Roanoke and in doing so there is only one feature of whichichIVrillI willwill-
speakspeakandthatisTheDependenceupontheIIolySpiritasourreacherispeak and that is The Dependence upon the Holy Spirit as our Teacher in GivingGiving-
ItItisknownthatweareapoorpeopletoalargeextentandthatwithinthIt is known that we are a poor people to a large extent and that within the lastthreelast threethree-
yearsyearscarsvehaverectedorhouseofworshipandyetwelmvegoneforwardintwe have erected our house of worship and yet we have gone forward in thethe-
matterofmatterofatterofgivingtoMissionstoanextentwhichhascausedsomecommentgiving to Missions to an extent which has caused some comment andand-
perhaps

ndnd-

perhapscallsforthiscommunicationOurplanisthisFirstwesetapaperhapscallsforthiscommunicationOurplanisthisFirstwesetapaperhaps calls for this communication Our plan is this First we set aparttthethirdthe thirdthird-
SundaySundayinJanuaryasFoeiglllJlissi01aryDayTowardthisdaythechuSunday in January as Foreign Missionary Day Toward this day the churchchbeginsbeginsbegins-
totolookfromyeartoyearandfrequentattentioniscalledtoitinonewto look from year to year and frequent attention is called to it in one wayyandanotheryandanother-

The

and another
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by
44-

bybybytlastbrOnSuridayprticedingtheofferingtheweekofprayerfortthe pastor On SundaySundayprccedingpreceding the offeringofferingthethe weekof prayer for thetheprepatheprepa-
ration

prepaprepa-

On

raio1ofourheartsandtheguidanceoftheHolySpiritbeginsThepastration of our hearts and the guidance of the Holy Spirit begins The pastorrrnkmakesmakes-
carefulCArefulandprayerfulpreparationforthesemeetingsandeverynighcareful and prayerful preparation for these meetings and every night acongregatiDa congregation-
assemblesassemblesandtheBibleisstudiedandmanyearnestprayersmadefortassembles and the Bible is studied and many earnest prayers made for theeguidanceguidance-
ofoftheSpiritinthematterbeforeusThesemeetingsareamongthemostof the Spirit in the matter before us These meetings are among the most nterestinterest-
ingingthatwehaveItisnotatallraretoseestrongmenandwomenweepinging that we have It is not at all rare to see strong men and women weeping asQtheyQthey-
studytheVordandfeelthequickeniIHpresenceoftheSpirit

theythey-
studystudytheVordandfeelthequickeniIHpresenceoftheSpiritstudy the Nord and feel the quickeninLr presence of the SpiritSpirit-

OnOnOnSundayfollowingtheImstorisgreetedalwayswithalargecongregSunday following the pastor is greeted always with a large congregationtionforforfor-

Brethren

for-

ititisadaymuchtalkedupandlookedforwardtobythepeopleHeearnestit is a day much talked up and looked forward to by the people He earnestlyearnestly-
preaches

yy-

preachesalongthelineofGodsrequirementsofHispeopleandthenwipreachesalongthelineofGodsrequirementsofHispeopleandthenwipreaches along the line of Gods requirements of His people and then withoutwithout-
pressure

hout
pressuretheofferingismadeIamsureIdonotexaggeratewhenIsaythpressure the offering is made I am sure I do not exaggerate when I say thattofallof allall-

daysdaysthisisourhappiestAbarkeeperinattendanceonourchurchtheddays this is our happiest A barkeeper in attendance on our church the dayyofourof ourour-

ForeignForeignllissioncollectionremarkedtomeatthecloseoftheservicForeign Mission collection remarked to me at the close of the service whenhesawwhen he sawsaw-

thethepeoplegivingwithsuchcheerfulnessThisiswhatIca11religionthe people giving with such cheerfulness This is what I call religion andndhimselfhimselfhimself-
putputinaliberaleohtributionVhocouldhelpbeinghappywhencomingaput in a liberal contribution Who could help being happy when coming as wehadwe hadhad-
fromfromaweekofstudyandprayerforthegnidanceoftheSpiritonrcollefrom a week of study and prayer for the guidance of the Spirit our collectiontionwithwithwith-
cutoutanypublicgiftorotherstrainedeffortamountedtonotlessthancut any public gift or other strained effort amounted to not less than a thousandthousand-
dollarsdollarsfor897Vhatajoyitwasforthosepeopletogivethatdaydollars for 1S9 What a joy it was for those people to give that dayday-

BrethrenBrethrenBrethrenIbegyoutotrythismethodItwilldevelopyourpeoplenotonI beg you to try this method It will develop your people not onlyyininin-

i

inI-

TALIAN

in-

thethematterofgingbutwillsodeepentheirspirituallifewhichafterthe matter of giving but will so deepen their spiritual lifewhich after allllmustmustmust-
precedeprecedethematteroftheircontributionsasnothingeleinmyjudgmeprecede the matter of their contributionsas nothing else in my judgmenttposiblypossibly-
cancanTheHolySpiritinMissionsOhhowweneedIlimtodayThechurchescan The Holy Spirit in Missions Oh how we need Him today The churcheschurches-
seemseemtohavelostsightofthefactthatHeistheirteacherLetuscomebseem to have lost sight of the fact that Ile is their teacher Let us come backcktototo-

HimHimandhonorHimattheriskevenofbeingcalldextremistsandHeintuHim and honor Him at the risk even of being called extremists and He in turnturn-
will

nn-

willhonorthechurcheswillhonorthechurcheswill honor the churches
i

ITALIANITALIANNOTESITALIANNOTE-

SBYJHEAGER

NOTESNOTES-

BY

vv-

BYBYBYJHEAGERJ II EAGEREAGE-

RThe

jj-

TheTheTheDecembernumberofourTtalianpaperIlleslimollioJiesbeforemDecember number of our Italian paper ii testimonio lies before me andandititit-

On

it-

llaslmioccllrredtomethatthereadersofTHEJOURXALmightbeinterestellas occurred to me that the readers of Tim JOURNAL might be interested inabriefinabrief-
etatcmcntofitscontcnt

in a briefbrief-
statementetatcmcntofitscontcntstatement of its contentscontents-

OnOnOnthefirstpageisanarticlegivinganaccountoftheworkuhdertakethe first page is an article giving an account of the work undertaken bybythethethe-

Man

the-
evangelicalsevangelicalsofHomeinbehalfofthesufferingArmenianTheplanistevangelicals of Rome in behalf of the suffering Armenians The plan is to interestinterest-
allallthechurchesYoung1lensChristianAssociationsandotherorganall the churches Young Mens Christian Associations and other organizationszationsamongamongamong-
evangelicalsevangelicalsthroughoutItalyinthegoodworkLargebillswereprinevangelicals throughout Italy in the good work Large bills were printededandpostand postpost-
ededineveryquarterofthecityThesecontainedaprogrammeoftheRomaed in every quarter of the city These contained a programme of the Roman ComCom-

mitteemitteeavigorousprotestagainsttheatrocitiesoftheTurkandaneamittee a vigorous protest against the atrocities of the Turk and an earnestnestappealappealappeal-
totoItalywhichalsohasbeenbathedviththebloodofsomanymartyrsofto Italy which also has been bathed with the blood of so many martyrs of aithfaith-
andandlibertytodoherpartTheresultofthemeetingswasencouragingnand liberty to do her part The result of the meetings was encouragingnottthethethe-
leastleastencouragingftatnrebeingthatthestudentsoftheUniversityleast encouraging ft attire being that the students of the University offRomeaskedRome askedasked-
thetheprivilegeofunitin5withevangelicalsinthishumanitarianandthe privilege of uniting with evangelicals in this humanitarian and Christianhristianworkworkwork-
TheThedailypapersofRomewithoneortwoexceptionswerestrangelysilThe daily papers of Rome with one or two exceptions were strangely silentntaboutntabout-
thewholematter

aboutabout-
thethewholematterthe whole mattermatter-

ManManlITtl1lorBeastisthetitleofanotherarticleinwhichtheauthordior Beast11Beast is the title of another article in which the author discussescussesthetheth-

eTheForeign1I1issiollJour1lal

the-
questionquestionofevolutiontakinggroundagainsttheideathatweareonlyquestion of evolution taking ground against the idea that we are only evelopeddeveloped-
andandcivilizdmonkeysThearticlewasSuggestedbyanaccountwhichapand civilized monkeys The article was suggested by an account which a prominentprominent-
Italian

omhient
ItalianscientistgivesofavisittoalunaticasylumwherehefoundmItalian scientist gives of a visit to a lunatic asylum where he found mennespeciallyespecially-
oneonewhocloselyresembledthegorillaphysicallyandmentallyThearone who closely resembled the gorilla physically and mentally The articleicleisinicleisint-
erestingandsuggestive

is inin-

terestingterestingandsuggestiveteresting and suggestive
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otes
yonrnalyonrnal-

NotesNotesNolesOilRoma1ismgivesfactstoprovethattheChurchofHomebothteNotesononRomanismRomanism givesgivesfactsfactstotoproveprovethatthatthetheChurchChurchof Koineof Romebothbothteachesteaches-

Under

teacheschetland practices idolatry and to show the evil consequences of such idolatrytryItisIt isadmitted says the writer by all wellinformed persons that in those countriesntrieswhere images are in use Ps in Italy there is much less religion than in thosehosewherewherethey are not used In Italy one finds much superstition and idolatry and bigotrygotryand slavery to the priest but little true religion and understanding of spiritualthingsthings-

UnderUnderUnder thetheheadheadofof PracticalPracticalReflectionsReflections oneoneof ofourourEnglishEnglishmissionariesmissionariesicsisisis-

Then

iswriting a series of articles the second of which on InterdenominationalalHelationsRelationsappears in this number in both of which the general question of the pasinggofminof ministers and members from one denomination to another is discussed The uthorclaims that while many minor motives such as taste or preference or lenienccor offended feelings may induce Pedobaptists to pass from one of their owndenomown denocnlnatioIls to another nothing but a platter of principle should induce theirsemtocometo cometo us or should induce us to receive them If a man is a Baptist in principle lieehashasA right to be and ought to be a member of a Baptist churchThenThenfollowsSomeProhclicSigllsThenfollowsSomeProhclicSi-

glls1ApoliticalsignGen490

ThenfollowsfollowsSomeSomePropheticPropheticSignsSigns-
I SignsI Three1 Threesignssignsprecededprecededthethefirstfirstcoiningcoiningof ofChristChrist1 A1ApoliticalsignGen4901ApoliticalsignGen490Ab-

outhimexpectedhimandsriwhim

1 Apoliticalpolitical signsign GenGen4949 301023 AnAnastronomicalastronomical signsign Num 24 17 Iatt ii 2
3 A um 24 17 Matt ii 2
3 ASpiritualSpiritualsignsign LukeLukeii ii 25oS253S NotNotthetheworldworldbutbutthethefaithfulfaithfulstudiedstudied-

II
studiedAbouthimexpectedhimandsriwhimAbouthimexpectedhimandsriwh-

im1ThepoliticalsignLukexxi21

aboutII him expected him and siw himhim-
IIII ThreeThreesigns will precede the second coming of Christsigns will precede the second1 The political coming of Christsign Luke xxi 241 The1ThepoliticalsignLukexxi211ThepoliticalsignLukexxi21-

3TheSpiritualsignLukexxi28

political2 The sign Luke xxi 24astronomical sign Matt xxiv 292 The astronomical sign Matt xxiv3 The 29Spiritual sign Luke xxi 2828-

Many
3 Tile3TheSpiritualsignLukexxi28Spiritual sign Luke xxi 2828-

Many
Many earnest believersMany earnest believersarearestudyingstudyingthisthissubject

subjectand
andlonging for the coming ofof-

Under
longing for the oftheLordthe LordLord-

Under

comingomingof
Under the head ofUnder the head of Correspondence

Correspondence several
severalinteresting letters appear OneOne-

Another

interesting letters appearearOneOnetells of a great gathering in a Catholic church to witness tile christeningngoffivebellsof five bellsby the Archbishop of Genoa The Archbishop attempted to preach but so greateatwas the confusion that lie gave up in disgust the people had come to see the bellschristenedAnotherandletternotistoanhearappealtheinArchbishopsbehalf of theeulogy on Saint MartinoAnother letter is an appeal in behalf of the
many priests who wish to leave thethe-

Eight

many priests who wish to leaveethetheChurch of Rome and know not what to do A letter from Sardinia tells of prieststcraft in that island On All Saints Day the priests earn large sums of moneyybybyblessing the tombs of the dead No tomb however is blessed until the regularlartarifftariffforthisperformanceispaidinfullfor Eightthis performancebaptisms is paid in fullfull-
Eight

are reported andEight baptisms are reported and
several

several
new

new
publications

publications An
An

interestinginteresting-

Letprogrammefor1897isalsoannouncedprogramme for 1897 is also interestinging
Let announcedannounced-
Let

us pray for the work in Italy TheLet us pray for the work in Italy The
difficulties are great but the light isis-

THE

difficulties arc great but the lighttisisbreaking and encouragements are increasing If anyone is willing to helplpourourjournal It testhnonio The Witness the money can be sent to Brother R Jham WillinglIingRichmond Va The paper could be much improved if we had more money tospendonitspend on it
THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNALJOURNA-

LfgTTHE THEfOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALTHE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNALJOURNAL-

TI1E
fgTTHE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL is published by the Foreign MissionTI1E FOREIGN Mission BoardBoard-

j020

JOURNAL is published by the Foreign Mission Boardof the Southern Baptist Convention and is the best means that a Southernof being nBaptisthasBaptist hasthoroughly informed as to our work being done in foreign fields lfanyofMany of
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ourpastors

3I3Io-

urpastorsarestrugg1ngwiththeproblemofarousingamongtheirme

3 s II-

ourpastorsourpastorsourpastorsarestrugg1ngwiththeproblemofarousingamongtheirmeare struggling with thetheproblem ofofarousing amongamongtheirtheirmembersbersaninananinin-

There

inin-

terestterestinMissionsOneofthegreatesthelpsinthesolutionofthisprterest in Missions One of the greatest helps in the solution of this problemblemliesinlies inin-

thethecirculationofTlIgJOURNALnformationbringsinspirationpeopthe circulation of Trtr JOURNAL Information brings inspiration peopleethatreadethatreado-

fMissionsgivetoMissions
that readread-

ofofMissionsgivetoMissionsof Missions give to MissionsMissions-

ThereThereThereisnotonecentofpersonalgaintoanybodyinconnectionwiththisis not oneone centcent ofofpersonal gaingaintotoanybody ininconnection withwiththethepublicapublicapublic-
ayaspos
publica-

tiontion of Tttu JOURNAL The Board has fixed the subscription price as nearlyyasposas pospos-

siblesiblettheactualcostofpublicationMeantimeifanyprofitshouldasible at the actual cost of publication Meantime if any profit should ariseiseitwouldiseitwould-
25cents
it wouldwould-

gogo directly to Missions The price is nominal35 cents a single copy and 2525centscentscents-

eacheachindubsoftenormorewhichputsinformationastothisgreatworkeach in clubs of ten or morewhich puts information as to this great work innthenthe-
10000

thethe-

reachreach of all Our subscription list is growing but we want to add at least 100001000-
0namesrightawayandwearemakinjthefollowingoffers

10000-

namesnamesrightawayandwearemakinjthefollowingoffersnames right away and we are making the following offers
11 ToTo anyoneanyone sending IG16 namesnames withwith thethemoneymoney 400400 wewewillwillgivegiveoneoneyearsyearsyears-

subscriptionsubscription free and send TtlE JOURNAL to him or anyone else as lie may directrectrec-

tcharmingbookTheMexicanRanch

22 ToTo anyoneanyone sendingsending usus 2525 namesnames withwith thethemoneymoney 625625 wewewillwillsendsendDrDr-

Renewals

DrDr-

TuppersTuppers book A Decade of Missions or 40 names with the money 1000 thatthat-

charmingcharmingcharmingbookTheMexicanRanchbook The Mexican RanchRanch-

RenewalsRenewalsRenewalscountthesameasnewnamesIfnJtconvenienttosendallthenRenewals countcount thethesamesame asasnewnewnamesnames IfIfnnitJt convenientconvenienttotosendsendallallthethenamesnamesnames-

at

mesmes-

pporat once you may send at different times Many have already improved this pporoppor-

tutrity

ppo-
rturrityLetushearfromyouturrityLetushearfromyouturrityLetushearf-

romyouWerldWideJiews
tutrity Let us hear from youyo-

uYLr5rtd1APide1 WerldWideJiewsWerldWideJiewsASKofm-

eandIshallgivetheethe

rA6rldrATide 7iewsJiewsA-

SK

7iewsA-

SKASKASKASKofmeandIshallgivetheetheASKofmeandIshallgivetheethe-
heathenforthineinheritanceandthe

ofof meme andand II shallshall givegive theetheethethe-

Jesus

thethe-

heathen

AGITATEAGiTATEAITATEagitateagitateIIsaidaAITATEagitateagitateIIsaidag-
reatEnglishstatesmaninreplytoone

agitateagitate agitateagitate saidsaidaa-

A

aa-

greatheathenforthineinheritanceandtheheathen for thine inheritance and thethe-

uttermost
greatEnglishstatesmaninreplytoonegreat English statesman in reply to oneone-
whouttermostpartsoftheearthforthyposuttermostpartsoftheearthforthypo-

ssessionHPsalmiiS
uttermost parts of the earth for thy pospos-

session

whohadaskedhowcertainmuchneededwho had asked how certain muchneededmuchneeded-
reformssessionHPsalmiiSsessionHPsalmiiSin-

makingthisrequestoftheFatherand

session Psalm ii SS-

Jesus
reformscouldbeeffectedHowarethereforms could be effected How are thethe-

churchesJesusJesus wouldwould havehave hishis peoplepeople joinjoin himhim-

THE

himhim-

in
churcheschurchestobearousedtodayonthegreatto be aroused today on the greatgreat-

subjectinmakingthisrequestoftheFatherandin making this request of the rather andand-

in

subjectofmissionstAgitateagitatesubjectofmissionstAgitateagitat-
eagifaftThemattermustbekeptbe
subject of missions e Agitate agitateagitate-
agitateinseekingthefulfilmentofthisgloriousin seeking the fulfilment of this gloriousglorious-

promise
agifaftThemattermustbekeptbeagifaftThemattermustbekeptbef-
orethepeopleandbypastorswhose
agitate The matter must be kept bebe-

forepromise Let us be sharers in the concon-

flict

foreforethepeopleandbypastorswhosethe people and by pastors whosewhose-

mindsflictflictthatwemaybepartakersofthethat we may be partakers of thethe-

victory
mindsareullandwhoseheartsareburnminds are full and whose hearts are burnburn-

ingvictoryandtheglorythataretofollowvictory and the glory that are to followfollow-

Tua

ingDonotpreachmissionsadnauseaming Do not preach missions ad nauseamnauseam-

butbutseekwisdomfromabovetopresentbut seek wisdom from above to presentpresent-
theTHETUEcityofPekincontainstheoldestTua citycity ofof PekinPekin containscontains thethe oldestoldestoldest-

university
thethesubjectattherighttimeandinthesubject at the right time and in thethe-

rightuniversityintheworldItiscalledtheuniversity in the world It is called thethe-

kwotszekieu
rightrightwayAwisemissionarypastorway A wise missionary pastorpastor-
willkwotszekieuwolskiellorschoolsforthesonsofor schools for the sons ofof-

the
wiltintimehaveazealousmissionarywiltintimehaveazealousmissionaryc-
hurch
will in time have a zealous missionarymissionary-
churchthetheempireThedutiesofthefacultyareempire The duties of the faculty areare-

somewhat
churchchurc-

hAPASTORofanotherdenomination

church-

A
somewhatsomehatdifficultforinadditiontothedifficult for in addition to thethe-

instructioninstructionofthescholarstheyhavetoinstruction of the scholars they have toto-

admonish

AAAPASTORofanotherdenominationAPASTORofanotherdenominatio-
nwriteswithmuchfeelingandsadess

PASTORPASTOR ofof anotheranother denominationdenomination-

My

denominationdenomination-
writesadmonishtheemperorofthatwhichisadmonish the emperor of that which isis-

just
writeswithmuchfeelingandsadesswrites with much feeling and sadnesssadness-
concerningjustjustandgoodandreprovehimforhisand good and reprove him for hishis-

faults

concerningconcerninghiseffortstointeresthishis efforts to interest hishis-

churchfaultsandhavethehereditaryprivilegeoffaults and have the hereditary privilege ofof-

schooling

churchinmissionsAmongotherthingschurchinmissionsAmongotherthings-
hesays
church in missions Among other thingsthings-

heschoolingthemembersofhisfamilyinschooling the members of his family inin-

the

hesayshesay-
sMypeoplewillhavenothingtodo

he sayssaysI-

MythesciencesandartsAgraniteregisterthe sciences and arts A granite registerregister-

consisting

MyMypeoplewillhavenothingtodoMypeoplewillhavenothingtodo-
withmisionsNoamountofteaching

IMy peoplepeople willwill havehavenothingnothingtotodod-

oTheForcigtll1fissioll70ur1lal

dodo-

withconsistingconsistingof30stonecolumnscontainsof 320 stone columns containscontains-

the
withmisionsNoamountofteachingwithmisionsNoamountofteachingo-
rpreachingappealstothemandmany
with missions No amount of teachingteaching-
orthenamesof60000graduatesofthethe names of 60000 graduates of thethe-

highest
orpreachingappealstothemandmanyor preaching appeals to them and manymany-
receivehighestdegreeTheseinscribedcolumnshighest degree These inscribed columnscolumns-

constitute
receivewithopendtrisionwhateverIreceivewithopendtrisionwhateve-
rImayhavetsayonthesubjectVhat
receive with open dt rision whatever II-
mayconstitutetheuniversityrollofhonorconstitute the university roll of honorhonor-

and
mayhavetsayonthesubjectVhatmayhavetsayonthesubjectVhatev-
erhasbeencontributedhasbeenbe
may have to say on the subject WhatWhat-

everandandtheirrecordgoesbackmorethantheir record goes back more than evereverhasbeencontributedhasbeenbehas been contributed has been bebe-

causeQOOycarsTileSpiritofl1fissiOlls600 yearsThe Spirit of Missions causeofmypersonalappealtotheindicauseofmypersonalappealtotheindi-

The

cause of my personal appeal to the indi
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TheForcigJljJfissiollJour1lalv-

idualorthroughtheSundayschool

Foreigni Mission JournalJournalv-

idual

orcrnalorcrnal-

vidualvidualvidualorthroughtheSundayschoolor through the SundayschoolSundayschool-

How

TheTheworstkindofreligionisnoreworst kind of religion is no rere-

When

re-

ligionandhatthefirstgavewasgivenwithaand what the first gave was given with aa-

bad
ligion at all and those men who live inin-

easeibadgraceandonlybecluseIaskedinibadgraceandonlybecluseIaskedin-
personThisIcannotalwaysdoThis
bad grace and only because I asked inin-

person
easeandluxuryindulgingthemselvesinease and luxury indulging themselves inin-

thepersonThisIcannotalwaysdoThispersonThisIcannotalwaysdoThis-
parishcouldeasi1ygive500ayearI
person This I cannot always do ThisThis-
parish

theamusementofgoingwithoutreligionthe amusement of going without religionreligion-
mayparishcouldeasi1ygive500ayearIparish could easily give 500 a year II-

am
maybethankfulthattheyJiveinlandsmay be thankful that they live in landslands-
whereamsickatheartovertheirindifirenceamsickatheartovertheirindifiren-

ceandaskmysdfhatmorecanIdoto
am sick at heart over their indifferenceindifference-
and

wheretheGospeltheyneglecthastamedwhere the Gospel they neglect has tamedtamed-
theandaskmysdfhatmorecanIdotoandaskmysdfhatmorecanIdotor-

usethem
and ask myself V hat more can I do toto-

arouse
thebeastlinessandferocityofthementhe beastliness and ferocity of the menmen-

whoarouserusethemrusethem-
HowmanyBaptistchurcheswould

themthem-
How

whobutforChristianitymihtlongagowho but for Christianity might long agoago-
haveHowHowmanyBaptistchurcheswouldHowmanyBaptistchurcheswould-

treatazealusmissionarypastorinthe
many Baptist churches wouldwould-

THE

would-

treat
haveeatentheirbodiesliketheSouthSeahave eaten their bodies like the South SeaSea-

islanderstreatazealusmissionarypastorinthetreat a zealous missionary pastor in thethe-

same
islandersorcutofftheirheadsandtanislanders or cut off their heads and tantan-

nedsamewayLetsuchpastorsreportandsame way Let such pastors report andand-

ask
nedtheirhideslikethemonstersofthnedtheirhideslikethemonstersofthF-
renchRevolution
ned their hides like the monsters of thethe-

Frenchaskfortheprayersandsympathyoftheiraskfortheprayersandsympathyoftheir-
brethren
ask for the prayers and sympathy of theirtheir-

brethren
FrenchRevolutionFrenchRevolution-

Vhenthemicroscopicsearchofskep
French RevolutionRevolution-

Whenbrethrenbrethre-
nTHEfolloinwordsfromRegions

brethren-
THE

WhenVhenthemicroscopicsearchofskepthe microscopic search of skepskep-

IT

skep-
ticismTHETHEfolloinwordsfromRegionsTHEfolloinwordsfromRegionsB-

eyondoughttobereadandpondered
following words from JZegionsJZegions-

Sympathy

Regions-
Beyond

ticismwhichhashuntedthheavensandticism which has hunted the heavens andand-
soundedBeyondoughttobereadandponderedBeyondoughttobereadandpondere-

dbyeverypastorinourlandThegreat
Beyond ought to be read and ponderedpondered-
by

soundedtheseastodisprovetheexistsounded the seas to disprove the existexist-
encebyeverypastorinourlandThegreatby every pastor in our land The greatgreat-

est
enceofaCreatorhasturneditsattentionence of a Creator has turned its attentionattention-
toestneedfmissionaryworktodayisnotest need of missionary work today is notnot-

at
tohumansocietyandhasfoundaplaceto human society and has found a placeplace-
onatthefvreignbutatthehomeendIftheat the foreign but at the home end If thethe-

people
onthisplanettenmilessquarewhereaon this planet ten miles square where aa-

decentpeopleofGnatritainandAmericawerepeople of Great Aritain and America werewere-
onequarter

decentmancanlveindecencycomfortdecent man can Ive in decency comfortcomfort-
andonequarterastruetotheevangelizationonequarter as true to the evangelizationevangelization-

of
andsecurityslipportingandeducatingand security supporting and educatingeducating-
hisoftheworldastheworkersonthefieldof the world as the workers on the fieldfield-

are
hischildrenunspoiledandunpollutedhis children unspoiled and unpollutedaunpollutedap-
lacearetheworkwouldbeaccomplishedinare the work would be accomplished inin-

a
placewhereageisreercdinCmcyreplacewhereageisreercdinCmcyres-
pectedmanhoodrespectedwoman
place where age is revered infancy rere-

spectedagenerationJtisonethingtostayatagenerationJtisonethingtostayat-
homebecausewedonotwishtogoit
a generation It is one thing to stay atat-

home
spectedmanhoodrespectedwomanspectedmanhoodrespectedwoma-
nhoodhonoredandhumanlifeheld
spected manhood respected womanwoman-
hoodhomebecausewedonotwishtogoithomebecausewedonotwishtogoit-

isanotherthingtostayforthesakeof
home because we do not wish to go itit-

is
hoodhonoredandhumanlifeheldhoodhonoredandhumanlifeheldi-
ndueregardwhenskepticscanfind
hood honored and human life heldheld-
inisanotherthingtostayforthesakeofisanotherthingtostayforthesakeo-

fheathendomNomllisfercaldoIhe
is another thing to stay for the sake ofof-

heathendom
indueregardwhenskepticscanfindindueregardwhenskepticscanfind-
suchaplacetenmilessquareonthis
in due regardwhen skeptics can findfind-
suchheathendomNomllisfercaldoIheheathendom No inister can do thethe-

highest
suchaplacetenmilessquareonthissuchaplacetenmilessquareonthi-
sglobewheretheGospelofChrist
such a place ten miles square on thisthis-
globehthestworkathometillIeisconsecratedhighest work at home tilt he is consecratedconsecrated-

to
globewheretheGospelofChristglobewheretheGospelofChristh-
asnotgoneandclearedthewayand
globe where the Gospel of ChristChrist-
hasfotheeVallgelbatiollaftheworldNoto the evangelization of the world NoNo-

Christian
hasnotgoneandclearedthewayandhas not gone and cleared the way andand-
laidChristiancandohisbestheretillhehasChristian can do his best here till lie hashas-

in

laidthefoundationsandmadedecencylaid the foundations and made decencydecency-
andinspiritobeyedthecommissionGoyein spirit obeyed the commission Go yeye-

into
andsccuritypo5cibleitwiJIthenbeinand security possible it will then be inin-

orderI intoalltheworldandpreachtheGospelintoalltheworldandpreachtheGospe-
ltoeerycreature
into all the world and preach the GospelGospe-
ltoe

orderforthcskepticalliteratitomoveorder for the skeptical literati to movemove-
thithertoeerycreaturetoeerycreatureS-

ympathywithforeignmissionariesis
toe ery creaturecreature-

Sympathy
thitherandthenventilatethcirviewsthitherandthenventilatethcirview-
sButsolongastheseerymenarede
thither and then ventilate their viewsviews-
ButSympathySympathywithforeignmissionariesiswith foreign missionaries isis-

THE

is-

essentitl
ButsolongastheseerymenaredeBut so long as these very men are dede-
pendentessentitltosuccessathomeItwouldessentitltosuccessathomeItwoulds-

urpriseomeofustoknowhowmany
essentitl to success at home It wouldwould-
surprise

pendentuponthereligionwhichtheydispendent upon the religion which they disdis-
cardsurpriseomeofustoknowhowmanysurpriseomeofustoknowhowmany-

ofourmostusefulpastorsatonetime
surprise some of us to know how manymany-
of

cardforeveryprivileetheyenjoytheycard or every privilege theyenjoy theythey-
mayofourmostusefulpastorsatonetimeof our most useful pastors at one timetime-

offered
maywellhtsitatealittlebeforetheyseekmay well hesitate a little before they seekseek-
toofferedthemselvefortheForeignMissionoffered themselve for the Foreign NlissionNlission-

field
torobtheChristianofhishopeandhuto rob the Christian of his hope and huhu-

manityfieldoratleastseriouslycontemplatedfieldoratleastseriouslycontemplated-
doingso
field or at least seriously contemplatedcontemplated-
doing

manityofitsfaithinthatSaviorwhomanity of its faith in that Savior whowho-
alonedoingsodoingso-

THEfollowingwordsofthelateMinis

doing soso-

THE

alonehasicJ1tomanthathopeofeteralone has given to man that hope of etereter-
nalnallifewhichmakeslifetolerableandnal life which makes life tolerable andand-
societyTHETHEfollowingwordsofthelateMinisfollowing words of the late MinisMinis-

ter
societypossibleandrobsdeathofitsocietypossibleandrobsdeathofitt-
errorsandthegravofitsgloom
society possible and robs death of itcitc-

terrorsterLowellwholongandsohonorablyter Lowell who long and so honorablyhonorably-
represented terrorsandthegravofitsgloomterrorsandthegravofitsgloomI-

TISstatedthatLondonneedsasmany

terrors and the grave of its gloomgloom-

IT

representedourgovernmentattheCourtrepresented our government at the CourtCourt-
ofofEnglandcontainmuchencourageofEnglandcontainmuchencourage-
mentforeveryChristianworkeranda
of England contain much encourageencourage-
ment ITITISstatedthatLondonneedsasmanyis stated that London needs as manymany-

men
for ChristianmentforeveryChristianworkerandament every worker and aa-

stinging men to insure her from thieves andand-
other
mentoinsurehersafetyfromthievesandsafetystingingreprooftothosewhoaredisstinging reproof to those who are disdis-

posed otherJawltSSonesastheChristianworldother lawless ones as the Christian worldworld-
sends

posedtobtdiltleChristianworkandesposed to belittle Christian work and eses-

pecially sendsformissionaryworkandthatLousends for missionary work and that LouLou-
don

peciallyworkmongtheheathenrheypecially work among the heathen TheyThey-
werewereutteredinrtplyingtosomepublicwere uttered in replying to some publicpublic-
statement

donpaysnearlyasmuchforher15047don pays nearly as much for her 1504715047-
policemenstatementreflectinguponthesuccessofstatementreflectinguponthesuccesso-

fForeignMissionsHesaid
statement reflecting upon the success ofof-
Foreign

policemenastheBritihIslesgiveforthepolicemenastheBritihIslesgiveforthe-
evangeizationoftheworld
policemen as the British Isles give for thethe-
evangelizationForeignMissionsHesaidForeign Missions He said evangeizationoftheworldevangelization of the world
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MEXICO-

Hasten

MEXI-

COSALTILLOIExpee16lS

thetheobstaclesthatGodmayopento1Sobstacles that God may open to usus-

Of

usus-

Hasten
greaterreaterandmoreenlargedfieldsofusereaterandmoreenlargedfieldsofusef-
ulness

and more enlarged fields of useuse-

fulness
Hasten to Tell Good NewsNews-

SALTILIO
News-

SALTILLO
t fulnessfulnes-

sOfourthirtysevenboarders
fulness-

OfSALTILIOSALTILLOIExpee16lSSALTILLOIExpee16lS-
DearrotherHowgladareallyour

Mux Dec 16 18961896-

Dear
1896-

Dear
OfOfourthirtysevenboardersOfourthirtysevenboarders-
Twentyonearemembersofourchurch

our thirtyseven boardersboarders-
Twentyone

boarders-
TwentyoneDearDearrotherHowgladareallyourDearrotherHowgladareallyour-

missionariesinSaltillotodayAnd
BrotherBrotherHowHow glad are all youryour-

Sunday

your-
missionaries

TwentyoneTwentyonearemembersofourchurchTwentyonearemembersofourchurch-
Threeareawaitingbaptism

are members ofour churchchurch-
Three

church-
ThreemissionariesinSaltillotodayAndmissionaries in Saltillo today AndAnd-

knowing
ThreeThreeareawaitingbaptismThreeareawaitingbaptism-
Fourareunderthirteenyearsofage
Three are awaiting baptismbaptism-
Four

baptism-
FourknowingthatyouwillrejoicewithusIknowingthatyouwillrejoicewithusI-

hastentotellyouthegoodnews
knowing that you will rejoice with us II-

hasten
FourFourareunderthirteenyearsofageFourareunderthirteenyearsofage-
OneisaRomanCatholicbutpromises

are under thirteen years of ageage-

One
age-

Onehastentotellyouthegoodnewshastentotellyouthegoodnews-
SundayafternoonGodgaveusthejoy

hasten to tell you the good newsnews-
Sunday

OneOneisaRomanCatholicbutpromisesOneisaRomanCatholicbutpromise-
sfromnowontomakeaprayerfulstudy

is aa Roman Catholic but promisespromises-

One

promises-
fromSundaySundayafternoonGodgaveusthejoyafternoon God gave us the joyjoy-

The

joy-

of
fromnowontomakeaprayerfulstudyfromnowontomakeaprayerfulstudy-
oftheBible
from now on to make a prayerful studystudy-
ofofseeingthreeofourgirlsburiedwithofseeingthreeofourgirlsburiedwithC-

hristinbaptism
of seeing three of our girls buried withwith-
Christ

oftheBibleoftheBibl-
eOneisquiteunsettledinherviews

of the BibleBible-

OneChristinbaptismChristinbaptism-
Thebaptismwhichtookplaceinour

Christ in baptismbaptism-
The

OneOneisquiteunsettledinherviewsis quite unsettled in her viewsviews-

Three

viewsviews-
seemsTheThebaptismwhichtookplaceinourThebaptismwhichtookplaceino-

urcourtinthepresenceofthecollege
baptism which took place in ourour-

Coming

our-

court
seemstobestrugglingwiththeliberalseems to be struggling with the liberalliberal-
infidelitycourtinthepresenceofthecollegecourt in the presence of the collegecollege-

family
infidelitythatissoprevalentinliexicoinfidelity that is so prevalent in MexicoMexico-

Threefamilyandthefriendsandmembersoffamilyandthefriendsandmemberso-
fthechurchseemedtometobeanunu
family and the friends and members ofof-

the
ThreeThreeareforbiddenbytheirparentstoare forbidden by their parents toto-

Two

to-

putthechurchseemedtometobeanunuthe church seemed to me to be an unuunu-
sually

putonChristinbaptismandtheiryouthput on Christ in baptism and their youthyouth-
preventssual1beautifulandimpressiveceremonysually beautiful and impressive ceremonyceremony-

All
preventsusfromurgingthemtosoimpreventsusfromurgingthemtosoim-
portantastep
prevents us from urging them to so imim-

portantAllwassobrightandcalmandpeacefulAll was so bright and calm and peacefulpeaceful-
we

portantastepportantastep-
Twoareprayingdailyforstrengthto

portant a stepstep-
Twowecouldalmostheartheechobackfromwecouldalmostheartheechobackfro-

mheavenofOhhappydayJJ
we could almost hear the echo back fromfrom-

heaven
TwoTwoareprayingdailyforstrengthtoare praying daily for strength toto-

One

to-

confessheavenofOhhappydayJJheavenofOhhappydayJJC-
omingasthisblessingdoessoearly

heaven of Oh happy dayday-

Coming
confesstheirSaviorinbaptisminspiteofconfess their Savior in baptism in spite ofof-

parentalComingComingasthisblessingdoessoearlyas this blessing does so earlyearly-

There

early-
in

parentalandotheroppositionparentalandotheropposition-
Oneconfessesfaithbutthinksbaptism

parental and other oppositionopposition-
Oneintheschoolyearwecanbutfeelthatitin the school year we can but feel that itit-

is
OneOneconfessesfaithbutthinksbaptismOneconfessesfaithbutthinksbaptism-

anonessential
confesses faith but thinks baptismbaptism-

One

baptism-
aisapromieofyetgreaterthingsapromis a promise of yet greater things a promprom-

ise
anonessentialanonessentia-

lOneotheranunusuaUystrongchar
a nonessential-

Oneisethatisalreadybeingfulfilledintheise that is already being fulfilled in thethe-

three
OneOneotheranunusuaUystrongcharOneotheranunusuaUystrongchar-

acterlovesthe1fasterknowsherduty
otherotheranan unusually strong charchar-

This

cha-
racterlovesthreeothergirlswhoarenowwaitingforthreeothergirlswhoarenowwaitingforb-

aptism
three other girls who are now waiting forfor-

baptism
acterlovesthe1fasterknowsherdutyacterloves the Master knows her dutyduty-
andbaptismbaptis-

mThereisnomeetinginprogressithas
baptism-

There
andlonstofulfillitbutfearsshemayandlonstofulfillitbutfearsshemayn-
otbeabletoremainfaithful
and longs to fulfill it but fears she maymay-

notThereThereisnomeetinginprogressithasis no meeting in progress it hashas-

That

has-

been
notbeabletoremainfaithfulnotbeabletoremainfaithfu-

lThisistheInstituteasitistodayYou
not be able to remain faithfulfaithful-

Thisbeenacalmyieldingofyounghopefulbeen a calm yielding of young hopefulhopeful-
hearts

ThisThisistheInstituteasitistodayYouThisistheInstituteasitistodayYou-
canseehowmuchwehavetobethank

is the Institute asas itit isis today YouYou-

Knowing

You-
canheartstotheSpiritscallandguidancehearts to the Spirits call and guidanceguidance-

a
canseehowmuchwehavetobethankcanseehowmuchwehavetobethank-
fulforandatthesametimewillunder
can see how much we have to be thankthank-
fuladedicationofsweetinnocentgirllifetoadedicationofsweetinnocentgirllifeto-

theMastersservice
a dedication of sweet innocent girllife toto-

the
fulforandatthesametimewillunderful for and at the same time will underunder-
standtheMastersservicetheMastersservic-

eThatyoumayfuByunderstandthe
the Masters serviceservice-

That
standtheburdenonourheartsandhowstand the burden on our hearts and howhow-

earnestThatThatyoumayfuByunderstandtheyou may fully understand thethe-

spiritual
earnestmustoetheprayershowunwavearnest must be the prayers how unwavunwav-
eringspiritualstatusofthethirtysevengirlsspiritual status of the thirtyseven girlsgirls-

we
eringthetactofthosewhodailydealwithering the tact of those who daily deal withwith-

sowehaveintheInstituteIamgoingtowe have in the Institute I am going toto-

give
somanyandsuchamarkeddiversityofsomanyandsuchamarkeddiversityofc-
ases
so many and such a marked diversity ofof-

casesgiveyouaclassifiedstatementwehavegive you a classified statement we havehave-
prepared

casescase-
sKnowingasIdothepricelessvalue

cases-
Knowingpreparedforourownguidanceinourprepared for our own guidance in ourour-

labors
KnowingKnowingasIdothepricelessvalueKnowingasIdothepricelessvaluea-

ndhelpfulnessofhumansympathymy
asas II do the priceless valuevalue-

It

value-
andlaborswithandprayersfortheyounglabors with and prayers for the youngyoung-

lives
andhelpfulnessofhumansympathymyand helpfulness of human sympathy mymy-

heartlivesthatGodhasplacedunderourinlives that God has placed under our inin-

fluence
heartgoesouttQthosegirlswhosefamiheart goes out to those girls whose famifami-

liesfluenceandinourcareThisstatementfluence and in our care This statementstatement-
includes

lieshaveforbiddenthemtoconfesstheirlies have forbidden them to confess theirtheir-
faithincludesonlyourboardersAsyouhaveincludes only our boarders As you havehave-

been
faithbeforetheworldVecantquitefaith before the world We cant quitequite-
understandbeentoldbeforetheresultsoftheChrisbeen told before the results of the ChrisChris-

tian
understandthecouragerequiredtodefyunderstand the courage required to defydefy-

parentaltianworkinourschoolseemtobeconfintian work in our school seem to be confinconfin-
ed

parentalauthorityinreligiousmattersinparental authority in religious matters inin-

ouredtotheboardersIsayseemtobefored to the boarders I say seem to be forfor-

only
ourownlandmuchlessth1trequiredinour own land much less that required inin-

aonlythelastgreatdaycanrevealtheonly the last great day can reveal thethe-

full
alandwhoselawsupholdthisauthoritya land whose laws uphold this authorityauthority-

ItfullresultsofanyworkfortheMasterfull results of any work for the MasterMaster-
We

ItItissoeasytogivetheadviceIIpoItissoeasytogivetheadviceIIpoo-
lrdutyandIavtheconseguenceSin

isis soso easy toto give thethe advice DoD-

oTheForeignjJfissio1lJour1lal

Do-

yourWerealizethattheremustbeareasonWe realize that there must be a reasonreason-
for

yourolrdutyandIavtheconseguenceSinolrdutyandIavtheconseguenceSi-
nGodshandsbutIhavefoundittakes

duty and leave the consequences inin-

Godsforevenaseeminglackofresultsandfor even a seeming lack of results andand-
we

GodshandsbutIhavefoundittakesGodshandsbutIhavefoundittakes-
t

Gods hands but I have found it takestakes-
aweareprayerfullystudyingthequestionwe are prayerfully studying the questionquestion-

hoping
atriedfaithandyearsofChristianexpea tried faith and years of Christian expeexpe-

rience

t

hopingtofindthecauseandovercomehoping to find the cause and overcome riencetorenderonealwaysabletoputriencetorenderonealwaysabletoput-

The

rience to render one always able to put
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thisthisthisprecioustheoryintopracticeHowprecious theory into practice Plow-

IDA

PlowHow-

can

nownowwehaveIwoballdsIfvol1l11tarnowwehaveIwoballdsIfvol1l11ta-
rworkersoneamongthemenandone
now wewe havehave tzvotwobandsbands ofofvoluntaryvoluntary-

I

voluntar-
yruorkersoneworkersoneamongthemenandoneworkersoneamongthemenandonea-
mongthewomenTJHYseemtobegin

the men and oneone-

among
ruorkersone amongcanweexpectbetterthingsfromyoungcan we expect better things from youngyoung-

untried amongthewomenTJHYseemtobeginamongthewomenTJHYseemtobegi-
ntorealiethattheworkistheirsaswen

the women They seem to beginbegin-

to
untriedheartsinacruelfanaticalcoununtriedheartsinacruelfanaticalcou-

nageAffectionatelyyours

untried hearts in a cruel fanatical councoun-

try
among

try God is going to bless Mexico thisthis-

year
torealiethattheworkistheirsaswentorealiethattheworkistheirsaswen-
asours
to realize that the work is theirs as wellwell-

asyear as never before Let us take courcour-

age
asoursasours-

IbapizedfourladiesThesewerenot
as oursours-

II IbapizedfourladiesThesewerenotIbaptized fourfourladiesladies TheseThesewerewerenotnot-

Yours

notnot-

a
ageAffectionatelyyoursageAffectionatelyyoursID-

AHAYES
age Affectionately yoursyoursI-

DAIDAIDAHAYESIDAHAYE-

STOLUCAJanlS

IDA HAYESHAYES-

TOLUCA

HAVESHAVES-

TOLUCA

aresultofmyworkbuttheresultotusa resultof my work but the result of usus-

allall together Our force of workers waswas-

greatlyTOLUCATOLUCAJanlSTOLUCAJanl-
SDearjournatThedoseoftheyaris

JanJan 1S971S9-

7Dear

ISt7ISt7-

Dear
greltlydecreasedbythereturnofBrothergreatly decreased by the return of BrotherBrother-

andDearDearjournatThedoseoftheyarisJournalJournalTheThe closecloseofofthetheyyearearisis-

I

isis-

a
andSisterTatumtotheirhomestoenjoyand Sister Tatum to their homes to enjoyenjoy-

aafittimeforretrospectionandintrospeca fit time for retrospection and introspecintrospec-

tion
aamuchneededandwellearnedrestamuchneededandwellearnedrestM-
ayGodsoonrestoreourdearsisterto

muchneeded and wellearned restrest-

MaytionThroughsorrowsmisundrstandngtionThroughsorrowsmisundrstand-
ngandjoysGodhassoughttoteachus
tion Through sorrows misunderstandingmisunderstanding-

and
MayGodsoonrestoreourdearsistertoMay God soon restore our dear sister toto-

healthandandjoysGodhassoughttoteachusandjoysGodhassoughttoteachusde-
eperlessonsofHimself

joys God has sought to teach usus-

deeper
healthhealthandsendthembothbacktoushealthandsendthembothbacktous-
VemistheminmanywaysVhiteour

and send them both back to usus-

WedeeperlessonsofHimselfdeeperlessonsofHimsel-
fItrustthatwehavelearnedthefltility

deeper lessons of HimselfHimself-

I
WeVemistheminmanywaysVhiteourmiss them in many ways While ourour-

laborersIItrustthatwehavelearnedthefltilityI trusttrust thatthat wewehavehave learnedlearned thethefutilityfutility-

G

futilityfutility-

of
laborersweredecreasedbytheirleavinglaborers were decreased by their leavingleaving-

usofoureffortsunlesstheHolySpiritaidof our efforts unless the Holy Spirit aidaid-

us
ustheyhavebeengreatlyincreasedbyus they have been greatly increased byby-

theus One plants another waters butbut-

God
thevoluntarynativeworkersl1ssesthevoluntarynativeworkersl1ssesP-
riceandKdlywhoweredoingmuch
the voluntary native workers MissesMisses-

PriceGodalonegivestheincreaseICor3God alone gives the increase I Cur 3 PriceandKdlywhoweredoingmuchPriceandKdlywhoweredoingmuchw-
orkbeforetheTatumsleftushavenow
Price and Kelly who were doing muchmuch-

workG6767-
Ihavehadadelightfulrestamong

6 ii-
I
77-

I
workbeforetheTatumsleftushavenowwork before the Tatums left us have nownow-

takenIIhavehadadelightfulrestamongIhavehadadelightfulrestamon-
glovedfriendsandamnowatwork

I havehave hadhad aa delightfuldelightful restrest amongamong-

The

amongamong-

loved
takenfullworkonthemselves1heytakenfullworkonthemselves1hey-
bothareveJYefficientworkersIam
taken full work on themselves I heyhey-

bothlovedfriendsandamnowatworklovedfriendsandamnowatworkho-

petobaptizesoon

loved friends and am now at workwork-

again
bothareveJYefficientworkersIamboth are vey efficient workers I amam-

veryagain I see some signs of revival andand-

hope
verygreatlyblessedinmycotaborersvery greatly blessed in my colaborerscolaborers-
bothhopehopetobaptizesoonhopetobaptizesoo-

nThelissionaryworkersinMexico
to baptize soonsoon-

The
bothinthoscathomeandintheseherebothinthoscathomeandinthesehere-
onthefiddGodhasblessedusdurin
both in those at home and in these herehere-

onTheThelissionaryworkersinMexicoThelissionaryworkersinMexico-
wi1assembleinlexicoCityJanuary

The MissionaryMissionary workersworkers inin MexicoMexico-

CHINA

AlexicoAlexico-

will
ononthefiddGodhasblessedusdurinonthefiddGodhasblessedusdurinh-

omesandinourwork

the field God has blessed usduringusduring-
thiswi1assembleinlexicoCityJanuarywi1assembleinlexicoCityJanuaryC-

HINA

will assemble in Mexico City January this last quarter in our hearts in ourour-

homes26 W D PO WELLWELL-

CHINA

homesandinourworkhomesandinourwor-
kYourssincerelyRTBRYA

homes and in our workwork-
YoursYoursYourssincerelyRTBRYAYourssincerelyRTBRYAGr-

eetingandWelcome

Yourssincerelysincerely RRTTBRVANBRVAN-

Greeting

BRYANBRYAN-

Greeting

CHINACHINA-

Good

CHINACHIN-

AiI

CHINA-

GoodGoodGoodQuarterlyReportGoodQuarterlyRepo-
rtSHANGHAICHINASept21896

Good QuarterlyQuarterly ReportReportReport-

SHANGHAI

GreetingGreetingandWelcomeGreetingandWelco-
meCANTOCHINANov231896

GreetingandandWelcomeWelcomeWelcome-

CANTONSHANGHAISHANGHAICHINASept21896SHANGHAICHINASept218-
96DearBrotherlhavebeenintending

CHINA Sept 37 IS96IS96-

Dear

CANTONCANTOCHINANov231896CANTOCHINANov23189-
6DearBrotherBartonEversinceyou

CHINA Nov 23 1S961S9-

6DearDearBrotherlhavebeenintendingDear BrotherI have been intendingintending-

for

DearBrotherBartonEversinceyouDearBrotherBartonEversinceyo-
ucameintotheMissionRoomsIhav

Dear Brother BartonEver since youyou-

cameiI forsometimetowritemythirdquarterlyfor some time to write my third quarterlyquarterly-

report
cameintotheMissionRoomsIhavcameintotheMissionRoomsIha-
vbeenwantingtosenyouawordof
came into the Mission Rooms I havehave-
beenreportbutthatthiefoftimehasprereport but that thief of time has prepre-

vented
beenwantingtosenyouawordofbeenwantingtosenyouawordofgr-
eetingandweJconetoasomewhat
been wanting to send you a word ofof-

greeting1ventedmesofarIshallnotgointodevented me so far I shall not go into dede-

tails
greetingandweJconetoasomewhatgreeting and welcome to a somewhatsomewhat-
moretailsbutsimplymentiononeimportanttails but simply mention one importantimportant-

result
morcintimateparticipationthanheretomore intimate participation than heretohereto-
foreresultofthatquarterAfewveeksberesultofthatquarterAfewveeksbe-

foregoingtoap1nforachangeIper
result of that quarter A few weeks bebe-

fore
foreforeinthewokofForgnlissionsforeinthewokofForgnlissionsb-
utCwaslethithertoNowwishing

in the work of Foreign MissionsMissions-

butforegoingtoap1nforachangeIperfore going to Japan for a change I perper-

suaded
butCwaslethithertoNowwishingbutCwaslethithertoNowwishingto-
sendforTHEJOURNALthenclosed
but was let hitherto Now wishingwishing-

tosudedsixofouryoungbrethrentomeetsuaded six of our young brethren to meetmeet-

me
tosendforTHEJOURNALthenclosedto send for Tim JOURNAL tilt enclosedenclosed-

reportmemeeveryeveningforacourseofBiblemeeveryeveningforacourseofBibl-
estudyVewouldstudyforanhourand

every evening for a course of BibleBible-

study
reportreportofanordinationandsomeattenof an ordination and some attenatten-
dantstudyVewouldstudyforanhourandstudyVewouldstudyforanhourand-

thengotooneofourpreachingplaces
study We would study for an hour andand-

then
dantmOementsIwishtaddthisworddantmOementsIwishtaddthiswo-
rdtoyoupersonal1yIhearthatyou
dant movements I wish t add this wordword-

tothengotooneofourpreachingplacesthengotooneofourpreachingplac-
esandholdaserviceTheyfeninlove
then go to one of our preaching placesplaces-

and
totoyoupersonal1yIhearthatyoutoyoupersonal1yIhearthatyou-
havebtnbothpastorandUshool

you personally I hear that youyou-

haveandholdaserviceTheyfeninloveandholdaserviceTheyfeninlove-
withthiskindofworkandafterIleft
and hold a service They fell in lovelove-

with
havebtnbothpastorandUshoolhavebtnbothpastorandUshoolte-
acherandhavinghadmuchexperi
have been both pastor and schoolschool-
teacherwiththiskindofworkandafterIleftwith this kind of work and after I leftleft-

they
teacherandhavinghadmuchexperiteacherandhavinghadmuchexpe-
rienceinworkofhesekindsmyselfI
teacher and having had much experiexperi-

encetheykeptitupforseveralweeksholdingthey kept it up for several weeks holdingholding-
meetings

enceenceinworkofhesekindsmyselfIin work of these kinds myself II-

intentionallymeetingsattwoplacesinsteadofonemeetings at two places instead of oneone-

They
intentional1yspeakofyourpresentworkintentionally speak of your present workwork-

forTheyalsoorganizedthemselvesintoaThey also organized themselves into aa-

band
forForeignMissionsassomewhatmorefor Foreign Missions as sorewlzal moremore-

intimatebandofvoluntaryworkersandIshallband of voluntary workers and I shallshall-

have
intimateintimateparticipationthanheretoforeparticipation than heretoforeheretofore-
Yourhavesomethingoodtotellabouttheirhavesomethingoodtotellaboutthe-

irworkwhenthisquarterdosesThis
have something good to tell about theirtheir-
work

YourformerworkwasnearertotheYourformerworkwasnearertothes-
ourcesofsupplytraininworkersand
Your former work was nearer to thethe-

sourcesworkwhenthisquarterdosesThisworkwhenthisquarterdosesThism-
ovementhasgrowninil1teretuntil
work when this quarter closes ThisThis-
movement

sourcesofsupplytraininworkersandsourcesofsupplytraininworkersand-

324

sources of supplytraining workers andand-

supportersmovementhasgrowninil1teretuntilmovement has grown in interest until supporters for Foreign Missions Now
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poseTheythoughtthebestwaywould

325-

poseyouyouarenearertotheactiveworkersonare nearer to the active workers onon-

Some

on-

the
poseposeTheythoughtthebestwaywouldposeTheythoughtthebestwaywoul-
dbeforfiveofthemtolendthechurch

They thought the best waywaywouldwaywould-
be

wouldwould-

You

thefieldthemediumotcommunicationthe fieldthe medium of communicationcommunication-
between

beforfiveofthemtolendthechurchbeforfiveofthemtolendthechurch-
250eaehoratholtsa1ldmilreisand

be for live of them to lend the church
betweenusandtheworkersathomeIbetweenusandtheworkersathome-
Itrynevertoforgetthattherearehun
between us and the workers at home II-

try
250eaehoratholtsa1ldmilreisand250 each or a thousand nil refs andand-

withtrynevertoforgetthattherearehuntry never to forget that there are hunhun-

dreds
withthistheycouldmanagetoraisethewith this they could manage to raise thethe-
buildingdredsandthousandsofworkersathomedreds and thousands of workers at homehome-

faithfully
buildingButwhiletheyeretalkingbuilding But while they were talkingtalking-
aboutfaithfuUyworkingwiththetensonthefaithfully working with the tens on thethe-

field
aboutthisanoldfarmerfatherofsevabout this an old farmer father of sevsev-
eralfieldDoutlesftwaredoigCiSmuchfieldDoutlesftwaredoigCiSmuc-

hastheyoughtdoubtlessthesameis
field DouF tless few are doi g as muchmuch-
as

eralofourchurchmembersbuthimselferalofourchurchmembersbuthimse-
lfnomemberyetaskedpermissionto
eral of our churchmembers but himselfhimself-
noastheyoughtdoubtlessthesameisastheyoughtdoubtlessthesamei-

strueof15whoareherebutweare
as they ought doubtless the same isis-

true
nomemberyetaskedpermissiontonomemberyetaskedpermissiontos-
peakandsaidmoreorlesslikethefol
no member yet asked permission toto-

speaktrueof15whoareherebutwearetrueof15whoareherebutwearew-
orkertogetherOneofthesaddest

true of us who are here but wee areare-

worker
speakandsaidmoreorlesslikethefolspeak and said more or less like the folfol-

lowingworkertogetherOneofthesaddestworkertogetherOneofthesaddest-
featuresisthelargenumberswhoare

worker together One of the saddestsaddest-
features

lowingIamoldanduselessbutwantlowingIamoldanduselessbutwantto-
dosomethingforJesusaDhiChurch
lowing I am old and useless but wantwant-
tofeaturesisthelargenumberswhoarefeatures is the large numbers who areare-

not
todosomethingforJesusaDhiChurchto do something for Jesus and his ChurchChurch-
Inotworkingnotprayingnotinterestednot working not praying not interestedinterested-

largely
IthereforeoffertobuildthechurchbuildI therefore offer to build the church buildbuild-
inglargelybecausetheyhavenotbeenlargelybecausetheyhavenotbeent-

aughtoftheworkandoftheirdutyin
largely because they have not beenbeen-
taught

ingonmyownaccountandtheChurchingonmyownaccountandtheChurc-
hpaymeonlytheGpercentdueuntilI
ing on my own account and the ChurchChurch-
paytaughtoftheworkandoftheirdutyintaughtoftheworkandoftheirduty-

inreardtoitSomuchremainstobe
taught of the work and of their duty inin-

regard
paymeonlytheGpercentdueuntilIpay me only the 6 per cent due until II-
diereardtoitSomuchremainstobereardtoitSomuchremainstobedo-

nethereaswellashere
regard to it So much remains to bebe-

done
dieandthenitwillbelongtotheChurchdieandthenitwillbelongtotheChurch-
asalegacyIintendtoleave
die and then it will belong to the ChurchChurch-
asdonethereaswellasheredonethereaswellasher-

eSomeofthemembersofourIission
done there as well as herehere-

Some
asalegacyIintendtoleaveasalegacyIintendtoleave-

Youcanimaginehowthisnewswas
as a legacy I intend to leaveleave-

YouSomeSomeofthemembersofourIissionSomeofthemembersofourIission-
wouldlikeachangeortwomadeinthe

of the members of our MissionMission-

With

Mission-
would

YouYoucanimaginehowthisnewswasYoucanimaginehowthisnewswa-
sacceptedButasthelandhadalready

can imagine how this news waswas-

Thus

was-
acceptedwouldlikeachangeortwomadeinthewould like a change or two made in thethe-

page
acceptedButasthelandhadalreadyaccepted But as the land had alreadyalready-
beenpageofTilEJOURNALgivingthelistofpage of TIIE JOURNAL giving the list ofof-

missionaries
beenofferedheaskedpermissiontobuybeen offered he asked permission to buybuy-
themissionariesAtthebottomitissaidmissionaries At the bottom it is saidsaid-

The
thelandfromusashewantedtogivethelandfromusashewantedtogivet-
hehouseamIthelandViththemoney
the land from us as he wanted to givegive-
theThepostagetoeachofourmissionsisThe postage to each of our missions isis-

Five
thehouseamIthelandViththemoneythehouseamIthelandViththemoney-
fromthelandwecanbuythefurnitur
the house and the land With the moneymoney-
front

r

fivecentsSomehavesuggesttdthatfivecentsSomehavesuggesttdth-
atitoughttobeaddedforeachhalf
Five cents Some have suggested thatthat-

it
fromthelandwecanbuythefurniturfromthelandwecanbuythefurniturn-
ecessaryforthechurch
front the land we can buy the furniturefurniture-
necessaryitoughttobeaddedforeachhalfitoughttobeaddedforeachhalfou-

nceInAmericathebrethrensend
it ought to be added for each halfhalf-
ounce

necessaryforthechurchnecessaryforthechur-
chThusisthegoodLordblessingus

necessary for the churchchurch-
ThusounceInAmericathebrethrensendounce In America the brethren sendsend-

a
ThusThusisthegoodLordblessingusThusisthegoodLordblessingusam-

idstmanytrialsanddifficultiEs
is the good Lord blessing usus-

Now

us-
amidstaletterweighinganouncefortwocentsa letter weighing an ounce for two centscents-

but
amidstmanytrialsanddifficultiEsamidst many trials and difficultiesdifficultiesi-

Vorubutwhenthelettersoheavyasthatonbut when the letter so heavy as that onon-

thick
NowJVOiJortheOl1l1OSchurchForthisJVOiJortheOl1l1OSchurchFort-

hisweneedfietimesasmuchasforthe
for the Campos church For thisthis-

With

this-

wethickpaperwithvidemarginwrittenthick paper with wide margin writtenwritten-
only

weneedfietimesasmuchasfortheweneedfietimesasmuchasforthe-
SanFidtlischurchthatis25000mil
we need five times as much as for thethe-

SanonlyononesidecomestoChinaitoughtonly on one side comes to China it oughtought-
to

SanFidtlischurchthatis25000milSanFidtlischurchthatis25000mi-
lreior5000
San Fidelis churchthat is 25000 WritWri-
treistohaetencentsandindefaultwepayto have ten cents and in default we paypay-

twenty
reior5000reior5000-

Viththelittlemoneyehadwe
reis or j5000j5000-

WithfwentyceltsonitsarrivalManyatimetwenty cents on its arrival Many a timetime-
a

WithViththelittlemoneyehadweViththelittlemoneyehadwebou-
ght50000bricksandintendtobegin

the little money we had wewe-

Seven

we-
boughtahalfounceletterhasonlytwocentsahalfounceletterhasonlytwocent-

sandwepayIwevecentsforthethree
a halfounce letter has only two centscents-
and

bought50000bricksandintendtobeginbought 50000 bricks and intend to beginbegin-
theandwepayIwevecentsforthethreeandwepayIwevecentsforthethreeth-

atthebrotherforgottoputon
and we pay twelve cents for the threethree-
that

theworkofbuildingCamposchurchbythe work of building Campos church byby-

Januarythatthebrotherforgottoputonthatthebrotherforgottoputon-
Vithbestwishesforsuccessinyour

that the brother forgot to put onon-

With
JanuarynextVemusthavethechurchJanuarynextVemusthavethechurch-

forus

January next We must have the churchchurch-
ifWithVithbestwishesforsuccessinyourVithbestwishesforsuccessinyour-

partofthework
best wishes for success in youryour-

Your

your-
part

if the work is to go forward Please praypray-
forpartoftheworkpartofthework-

YourbrotherinChrist
part of the workwork-

Your
forusforus-

Sevencandirlatesreadyforbaptismin
for usus-

SevenYourYourbrotherinChristYourbrotherinChris-
tGVGREENE

brother in ChristChrist-
G

SevenSevencandirlatesreadyforbaptisminSevencandirlatesreadyforbaptismin-
CampOSf1ndsixinSanFidelis

candidates ready for baptism inin-

All

in-
CamposGGVGREENEGVGREENEB-

RAZIL

W GREENEGREENE-

BRAZIL

GREENE-

BRAZIL

CampOSf1ndsixinSanFidelisCampOSf1ndsixinSanFidel-
isAllweBathomepraisetheLordThe

Campos and six in San FidelisFidelis-
AllAllAllweBathomepraisetheLordThewell at home praise the Lord TheThe-

Yours

The-
girlsgirlsschoolisclosedforamonthsholigirls school is closed for a months holiholi-
dayBRAZILBRAZIL-

Good

BRAZ-

ILGoodNewsandHastentoGiveIt

BRAZIL-

Good

dayItopensagaininJanuaryOhfordayItopensagaininJanuaryOhfor-
ateachertohelpCanyounotsendus
day It opens again in January Oh forfor-
aateachertohelpCanyounotsendusateachertohelpCanyounotsenduss-
omeonetohelpGodblessyoualL
a teacher to help Can you not send usus-
someoneGoodGoodNewsandHastentoGiveItGoodNewsandHastentoGive-

ItCAtPOSNov3018G
News and Hasten to Give ItIt-

CAMPOS

I-

tCotros
someonetohelpGodblessyoualLsomeonetohelpGodblessyoualLY-

oursforBrazil
someone to help God bless you allall-

YoursCAMPOSCAtPOSNov3018GCAtPOSNov3018-
GDearBrotherIhavegoodnewsfor

Nov 30 18901890-

Dear
180G-

Dear

YoursforBrazilYoursforBrazilS-
OLOtONLGINSBURG

Yours for BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON

Brazil-

SOLOIoNDearDearBrotherIhavegoodnewsforDearBrotherIhavegoodnewsf-
oryonandhastentogiveittoyouIt

BrotherBrotherII have good news forfor-

Pastor

for-

you

SOLOMONSOLOtONLGINSBURGSOLOtONLGINS-
BURGIn7in35CanbemaCleby

L GINSBURGGINSBUR-

GrtnyonandhastentogiveittoyouItyonandhastentogiveittoyouItc-
heeredmepalialeandIamsureit
you and hasten to give it to you ItIt-

cheered
rtnIn7in35CanbemaCleby12 TJTO S30OTQ Canan be made by

I IUt 0Uc7 working for usus-
Fatties

us-
preferred

scheeredmepalialeandIamsureitcheeredmepalialeandIamsureitwi-
1Jcheeryouup
cheered me up a little and I am sure itit-

will
FattiesPattiespreferredwhoPattiespreferredw-

hoPrRJEEKhaveahorseadcangive
ese-

san

preferredpr
whowh-

oDC
wh-

oPERDC D M COS have a horse and can givegive-

will

give-
theirwi1Jcheeryouupwi1Jcheeryouup-

PastorACamposreturnedtodayfrom
will cheer PrRJEEKhaveahorseadcangivePER WEEKyou upup-

Pastor
tIIIXthe1rwholetinetoourbutIIIXthe1rwholetinetoourbuine-ssEvensparetime

their whole titre to our bubu-
sinessPastorPastorACamposreturnedtodayfromPastorACamposreturnedtodayfro-

mSanFidelisandtoldmethefonowing
A Campos returned today fromfrom-

The

from-

San
sinessinessEvensparetimeinessEvensparetimei1-

1taysplendidlThisannouncementisofspe
Even spare timetime-

willwilli11taysplendidlThisannouncementisofspepay splendidlyy This announcement is ofofspeofspe-
cial

spespe-

B

SanFidelisandtoldmethefonowingSan Fidelis and told me the followingfollowing-
The

clatInteresttofarmersandfannerssonsandcial interest to farmers and farmers sons andand-
othersTheThebrethrenhavebeentalkingaboutbrethren have been talking aboutabout-

the

othersresidingintheruraldistrictsAfewvaothers residing in the rural districts A few vava-
canciescaudesalsoiutownandcitiescaudesalsoiutownand-

citiesBFJOINSONCO
cancies also in towns and citiescities-

Btheneedorahouseofworshipastheonethe need ofa house of worship as the oneone-

they
BBFJOINSONCOBFJOINSONCON-

o5S11thStRichmondv
K JOIiKSOU COCO-

No
CO-

Notheyareinwasnotsuitableforthepurthey are in was not suitable for the pur NoNo5S11thStRichmondvNo5S11thStRichmon-

dvr

5 S llth St Richmond VaV-

aTheForcipnJJlissiollJournal
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HECK
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STATE
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STATESTATESTATE LITERATURELITERATURE COMMITTEESCorrriIITTEEsAlabamaAlabama Mrs I C Brown East LakeMrs I C Brown East LakeArkansasArkansasMrsMrsrsEEE-

lessee
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sJSSEditoriaI

DallasVirginia Miss Daisy Hutson 128 South Laurel St Station A Richmond WestIndian Territory Mrs E L ArkansasandArkansas andCompere Dallas Ark Western NorthPOBox524AshevilIeNCP O Box 524 Asheville N CC-

Editorial

Carolina Mrs J H Tuckerucker

JSSEditoriaIEditorial communicationscommunications toto thisthisdepartment should be addresseddepartment should be addressedto toMissMis-

sMISSIONCARD
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MISSIONCARDMISSIONCARDMISSIONCARD TOPICTOPIC FORFOR FEBRUARYFEBRUARY 18971897-

FRONTIER

18971897-

FRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIERMISSroxsFRONTIERMISSrox-

sFRONTIERMISSIONSndietU3

FRONTIER MISSIONSMISSIONS-

FRONTIER

MISSIONSMISSIONS-

FRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIERMISSIONSndietU3FRONTIERMISSIONSndietU-
3notbewearyinwelldoinforindue

FRONTIER MISSIONSMISSIONSt
u AndAndlet usus-

STUDY

2let usus-
not

2 HymnHymn OnwardOnward Christian SolSol-

Purpose

notbewearyinwelldoinforinduenotbewearyinwelldoinforindue-
seaonweshallreapifwefaintnot
not be in well Christiaii Solweary doing for in duedue-
season diersdier-

syesterdayandtodaywouldstillseek

seaonweshallreapifwefaintnotseaonweshallreapifwefaintnot-
StatisticsforIndianTerritoryOkla
season we shall reap if we faint notnot-
Statistics

3 Seed Thought ChristStatisticsforIndianTerritoryOklaStatisticsforIndianTerritoryOkla-
homaandVesternArkansasMision
Statistics for Indian Territory OklaOkla-
homa

3 Seed rhought Christthethesamesamesame-
yesterdayhomaandVesternArkansasMisionhomaandVesternArkansasMisio-

narie83churchesandstations321
homa and Western Arkansas MissionMission-
aries

yesterdayandtodaywouldstillseekyesterdayandtodaywouldstillseek-

mustdoitwithourbans

yesterday and today would still seekseek-
thearie83churchesandstations321arie83churchesandstations321n-

ized117teachersandpupils4115

aries 83 churches and stations 321321-
baptisms

the lost but Ile must now do it on our
baptisms 3110 Sundayschools orgaorga-
nized

feet He would still minister but HeHe-
mustnized117teachersandpupils4115nized117teachersandpupils4115tr-

actsdistributed10479
nized 117 teachers and pupils 41154115-
tracts

mustdoitwithourbansmustdoitwithourban-

s5PrayerforalltheHomeBoard

must do it with our hands
tractsdistributed10479tractsdistributed10479S-

TUDYTOPICSalLUngingpopulation

tracts distributed 1047910479-

STUDY

4
4 ScriptureScriptureMattMatt 19

1910301630
STUDY
STUDYTOPICSalLUngingpopulationSTUDY TOPICSTopics Changing

Changingpopulationpopulationpopulation-

PROGRAM

5
5PrayerforalltheHomeBoard5

PrayerPrayerforforallallthetheHomehomeBoardBoard
immigrationbri71girqtlunevanqelizedimmigration bringing the unevangelized Missionaries with special petitions forfor-

theImportanceofthefollndationWOlleoftoImportance of the foundation woilc of to thefilmiJyaidedbyaboxfromthisthefilmiJyaidedbyaboxfromthiss-
ociety
the family aided by a box from thisthis-
societyday Bible distributiondallBibledistributionbySundayfoklwolby Sunday School societysociet-

y6HymnHethatgoethforthwith
BardFrontlboxwarlcoflYomansBeard Frontier box worlc of Womans 6 Hymn He thatMisszonaryUnionMisszonaryUni-

onPROGRAMFORFEBRUARY189

Missionary UnionUnion-

PROGRAM

6HymnHethatgoethforthwith6HymnHethatgoethforthwithw-
eeping

6 Hymn Ile thatgoethgoethforthforthwith
withwith-

weepingPROGRAM
PROGRAMFORFEBRUARY189PROGRAMFORFEBRUARY189-

SUBJECTFONTIERMISSIONS

PROGRAMFOR
FOR FEBRUARY 189

weepingweepin-

gevageHzedImportanceoffoundation

7 Study Topics ChangingFEBRUARY 18971897-

SUBTECrFRONTIER

7 Study TopicsChanging populapop-

ulaWontanjs

populapopula-
tionSUBJECTFONTIERMISSIONSSUBJECTFONTIERMISSIONS-

I

SUBJECTFONTIERMISSIONSPu-

roseischaractercrystalized

SUBTECrFRONTIER MISSIONSMISSIONSP-

urpose

tion Iminigrttion bringing the unun-
evangelizedPurpose is characterI crystalized
evageHzedImportanceoffoundationevageHzedImportanceoffoundatio-

ndaySchoolBoardFronicrboxwork

evangelized Importance of foundationfoundation-
workPuroseischaractercrystalizedPuroseischaractercrystaliz-

ed1Shortsentenceprayers

Purpose is character crystalized work today Bible distribution by SunSun-
daySchool1 Short sentence daySchoolBoardFronicrboxworkdaySchoolBoardFronicrboxworkb-
yVomansMissionaryUnion
daySchool Board11ShortsentenceprayersShort sentence

prayers Frontier box workwork-
byprayers byVomansMissionaryUnionbyVomansMissionary-

UnioniUonaus

by Womans Missionary Union



fWotllallsMissionaryUnionfWotllallsMissionaryUnion-

8Song

Womans Missionary Union 127327327-

BoardbeenabletoreportsuchrEsuJts88Song8Song-
9Leaflfttobereadinselpltions
8 Song BoardBoardbeenabletoreportsuchrEsuJtsbeen ableable totoreport suchsuchresultsresults-

The

results-
The99Leaflfttobereadinselpltions9Leaflfttobereadinselpltionsu-

FrontierMissiollSbyRevByronH
Leaflet Ooto be read inin selectionsselertions-

Frontier
ThenumberofmissionarieshasbeenaThe number of missionaries has been aa-

smalluFrontierMissiollSbyRevByronHuFrontierMissiollSbyRevByronH-
Dement

Frontier MissionsMission-
sDement

by Rev Byron H smalldlereaefromthenumberreportsmalldlereaefromthenumberrepo-
rtedthepreviousyparbutlarerthan
small decrease from the number reportreport-
edDementDemen-

t10ReportsofSecretaryandrreas
edthepreviousyparbutlarerthanedthepreviousyparbutlarerthana-
nyothpryearintheBoardshitory
ed the previous year but larger thanthan-
any1010ReportsofSecretaryandrreas10ReportsofSecretaryandrreas-

urer
Reports ofof Secretary andand TreasTreas-

urer
anyothpryearintheBoardshitoryanyothpryearintheBoardshitory-

Thebaptismshavebeen5617only
any other year in the Boards historyhistory-

Theurerurer-

11AppointaULookoutCommittee
TheThebaptismshavebeen5617onlyThebaptismshavebeen5617only3-

04lessthanJastyear
The baptisms havehave beenbeen 56175617onlyonlyonly-

The
304lessthanJastyear304lessthanJastye-

ar1herfcpiptshavebeen7592754
304 less than last11 yearyear-

The
11AppointaULookoutCommittee11AppointaULookoutCommittee-

onAhsenteeFtandNewIembprs
Appoint aa Lookout CommitteeCommittee-

on The1herfcpiptshavebeen75927541herfcpiptshavebeen7592754a-
gainst7677091lastyear

The receipts havehave beenbeen 75927547592754-

The

75927547592754-
against

onAhsenteeFtandNewIembprsonAhsenteeFtandNewIembp-
rs12CoJlfctionllymnhVatcbman

on Absentees and New Members against7677091lastyearagainst7677091lastyea-
rlhetstimatedvalueoftheBoards

against 76770 91 last yearyear-
The

1212CoJlfctionllymnhVatcbman12CoJlfctionllymnhVatcbman-
whatofthenight

12 Collection Hymn Ck WatchmanWatchman-

Monthly

Watchman-
what

TheThelhetstimatedvalueoftheBoardslhetstimatedvalueoftheBoards-
propertylastJearwas99430rhein

estimatedestimated valuevalue ofof thethe BoardsBoardsA-

dapted

BoardsBoards-
propertywhatofthenightwhatofthenightMo-

nthlyMissionaryLiterature

what of the nightnight-

Monthly

propertylastJearwas99430rheinproperty last year was 99430 The inin-

creasecreasedurinthepresentyearhasbeencreasedurinthepresentyearhasbeen-
HOmakingthepresenttotalvalue

crease during the present year has beenbeen-
S1150MonthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLitera-

tureFOR11URCtICONCERTShSSJON

Missionary LiteratureLiterature-

FOR
Literature-

FOR
S1150HOmakingthepresenttotalvaluemaking the present total value

FORFOR11URCtICONCERTShSSJONFOR11URCtICONCERTShSSJONS-
OCJETHSAND1EADERSOFBADS

FOR CHURCH CONCERTS MISSIONMISSIO-

NQuarterly

MISSION-
SOCIETIPS

101580
SOCJETHSAND1EADERSOFBADSSOCJETHSAND1EADERSOFB-
ADSTheJtutletfurFtbruaryFrolltier
SOCIETIPS AND IEADERS OF BANDSBAND-
STheTheJtutletfurFtbruaryFrolltierTheJtutletfurFtbruaryFrolltier-
MissionsbyRvByronIIDtment
The leaflet for February Frou ierier-
Missions

AdaptedAdaptedtotheJoumalAdaptedtotheJouma-

lForeignersintheCitiesandontheFrontier
Adapted totothetheJournalJournal-

Foreigners
journaljournal-

ForeignersMissionsbyRvByronIIDtmentMissionsbyRvByronIIDtmen-
tprice3ctntsivesafunanclear

Missions by Rev Byron Ii DementDement-
price

ForeignersForeignersintheCitiesandontheFrontierininthetheCitiesCitiesandandononthetheFrontierFrontie-

rThe
FrontierFrontie-

rTheprice3ctntsivesafunanclearprice3ctntsivesafunanclearsur-
vpyofthisimportantfieldforwork

price 3 cents gives a full and clearclear-
survey

TheTiltrapidlyincreasingsizeofourforThe rapidlyrapidlyincreasingincreasingsizesizeofofourourforfor-

How

forfor-
eignsurvpyofthisimportantfieldforworksurvey of this important field for workwork-

through eignpopulationauditsmanyanvaryeignpopulationauditsmanyanvaryi-
ngcomponentelementsmaySfrveto
eign population and its many and varyvary-
ingthroughtheHomeBoardwithitsconthrough the Home Board with its concon-

secrated
ing elementsingcomponentelementsmaySfrvetocomponent may serve toto-

giveseeratcdeJfacriticingmisionariessecrated selfsacrificing missionariesmissionaries-
who

giveussomeideaofthemagnitudeandgive us some idea of the magnitude andand-
difficultywhodeserveallour8ympathiesprayerswho deserve till our sympathies prayersprayers-

and
difficulty1iffiultyofthetaskwhichGodhassentof the task which God has sentsent-
theandactivefffortsintheirbehalfASand active efforts in their behalf ASAS-

our
theChr5tianportionofthisnationthe Christian portion of this nationnation-
vizoursubstitute8theleafletwillbrinour substitutes the leaflet will bringbring-

its
vizthatofallyingitselfwiththebestviz that of allying itself with the bestbest-
elementsitsreadersintocJosetouchwithouritsreadersintocJosetouchwithou-

rworkwhichotwrsaredoingforUs
its readers Into close touch with ourour-
work elementsofthosenationalitiesthatelements of those nationalities thatthat-

comeworkwhichotwrsaredoingforUsworkwhichotwrsaredoingforUs-
Wewouldcommendthisandnother
work which others are doing for usus-

We cometoufromothershoresandwithcometoufromothershoresandwitht-
hemsolvingthereatprobtmofevan
come to u from other shores and withwith-

themWewouldcommendthisandnotherWewouldcommendthisandnother-
mOl1thlyleufletstoItaiJersofbands
We would commend this and All otherother-
monthly

them thethemsolvingthereatprobtmofevanthemsolvingthereatprobtmofeva-
nge1izinthewholofthisvastmasS

solving great problem of evanevan-
gelizingmOl1thlyleufletstoItaiJersofbandsmonthly leaflets to leaders of bandsbands-

not
ge1izinthewholofthisvastmasSgelizing the whole of this vast massmass-
whichnottoberEsdinvaliablyatthemeetnot to be read invariably at the meetmeet-

ings
whichiflefttotheevilihlluencesthatwhich if left to the evil iiiluences thatthat-
threateningsinwholeorinpartbnttofilltheings in whole or in part but to fill thethe-

leader
threatenthreateatocontrolitwillprovelsownthreateatocontrolitwillprovelsown-
ruinandoursaswell

to control it will prove its ownown-
ruinleaerwiththesubjectunderconsideraleaerwiththesubjectunderconsiderat-

ion
leader with the subject under consideraconsidera-
tion

ruinandoursaswellruinandoursaswe-
llHowcanitbedoneYemuststudy

ruin and ours as wellwell-
Howtion HowHowcanitbedoneYemuststudyHow cancanititbebedonedone WeWemustmuststudystud-

yfWotllallsMissionaryUnion

studystudy-
the

QuarterlyQuarteriyLiteraturethreetwnthsQuarteriyLiteraturethreetwnth-
s8centannualsubscription30cents

Quarterly LiteratureLiterature threethree rrionthsrrionths-

Ad

monthsmonths-
S

thedifferentpeoplestheirhistorytheirthe different peoples their history heirheir-
charac8centannualsubscription30centsS cents annual subscription 30 centscents-

Maryland
eharacereventheirprEjuicesandeharacereventheirprEjuicesands-
omeofusmustlearntheirlangnaes
charac er even their prejudices andand-
someMarJlandBaptistl1i8giollRooms304MarJlandBaptistl1i8giollRooms304-

NorhHowardstreptBaItimore
Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms 304304-

Nor
someofusmustlearntheirlangnaessomeofusmustlearntheirlangnaesw-
emustbecomeacquaintedwiththem
some of us must learn their languageslanguages-
weNorhHowardstreptBaItimoreNorhHowardstreptBaItimore-

IIiirAhlressofIarylandBnptiftMis
Nor h Howard street BaltimoreBaltimor-

eWAddress
we must become withwemustbecomeacquaintedwiththemwemustbecomeacquaintedwiththe-
mlovethembelieveinthemadaptour

acquainted themthem-
loveIIiirAhlressofIarylandBnptiftMisIIiirAhlressofIarylandBnptiftM-

issionHoumschaedfrom9VestJex
WAddressAd dress ofof MarylandMaryland BaptistBaptist MisMis-

General

MisMis-

sion
lovethembelieveinthemadaptourlovethembelieveinthemadaptourm-
ethodofChristianworktoreaching
love them believe in them adapt ourour-
methodssionHoumschaedfrom9VestJexsionHoumschaedfrom9VestJex-

ingtonstreetto30INorthHoward
sion Rooms changed from 9 West LexLex-
ington

methodofChristianworktoreachingmethods of Christian work to reachingreaching-
themingtonstreetto30INorthHowardingtonstreetto30INorthHowards-

treet
ington street to 30t North HowardHoward-
street

thtminsuchawayasnottooffendtheirthem in such a way as not to offend theirtheir-
prejudicesstreet prejudicesorrousetheirfearsInaUprejudices or rouse their fears In allall-
centerscentersofsuehpopulationinwhichcenters of such population in whichwhich-
there

GeneralGeneralStatementGeneralState-
mentNearlyhalfthemisionariesofthe

General StatementStatemen-

tNearly
StatementStatemen-

tNearly
thereisnotalroadyatrulyevaneJicalthereisnotalroadyatrulyevaneJica-
lworkbeingdoneacommenctment
there is not already a truly evangelicalevangelical-
workNearlyNearlyhalfthemisionariesoftheNearlyhalfthemisionariesofthe-

Boardareworkinonthefrontierof
Nearly halfhalf thethe missionariesmissionaries ofof thethe-

The

thethe-
Board

workbeingdoneacommenctmentworkbeingdoneacommenctments-
houldbemadeatoncewithSunday
work being done a commencementcommencement-
shouldBoardareworkinonthefrontierofBoardareworkinonthefrontierof-

TexasintbeIndianTerritoryandin
Board are working on the frontier ofof-

Texas
shouldbemadeatoncewithSundayshouldbemadeatoncewithSunday-
schoolsmannedbytheverybestele
should be made at once with SundaySunday-
schoolsTexasintbeIndianTerritoryandinTexasintbeIndianTerritoryandinO-

klahoma
Texas in the Indian Territory and inin-

Oklahoma
schoolsmannedbytheverybesteleschools manned by the very best eleele-
mentaOklahomaOklahom-

aThelahorsofourmisionariesthis
Oklahoma-

The
mentsofourmostintelIigentchiirehesmenta of our most intelligent churcheschurches-
SewingschoolsTheThelahorsofourmisionariesthisThelahorsofourmisionariesthis-

yearhavebenattendedbytheinffu
The laborslabors ofof ourour missionariesmisionaries thisthisthis-

year
SewingschoolsEngIi81clsclubsSewingschoolsEngIi81clsclubs-
forboyandgirlsandforyounmen
Sewingschools English classes clubsclubs-
foryearhavebenattendedbytheinffuyearhavebenattendedbytheinffu-

nceoftbeDivineSpiritsothatonly
year have been attended by the inffuinffu-
ence

forboyandgirlsandforyounmenforboyandgirlsandforyounmenan-
dyoungwomensouldbeorganized
for boys and girls and for young menmen-
andencenceoftbeDivineSpiritsothatonlynceoftbeDivineSpiritsothatonl-

yoncebeforeinallitshitoryhasthe
of the Divine Spirit so that onlyonly-

once
andyoungwomensouldbeorganizedandyoungwomensouldbeorganized-
readingroomsopenedmaleandftmale
and young women should be organizedorganized-
readingroomsoncebeforeinallitshitoryhastheonce before in all its history has the readingroomsopenedmaleandftmalereadingroomsopenedmaleandftmale-

Womans

readingrooms opened male and ftmale
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iitorssettoworkwhocanreachthe

The Foreign Mission JournalJournalv-

isitors

journalv-

isitorsvisitorsviitorssettoworkwhocanreachthesetset toto work whowhocancan reachreach thethe-

On

thethe-
various

thetheplayIthasbeenaCour5eofdoingtheplayIthasbeenaCour5eofdoing-
hlfmwith110knownexcusesorre
theplayplay JtIthashasbeenbeena coursea courseofofdoingdoing-

Other

doingdoing-
harmvariouspeoplesintheirownlanguagesvarious peoples in their own languageslanguages-

Christian
hlfmwith110knownexcusesorrehlfmwith110knownexcusesorre-
sultstoruUiateitsperniciousconse
harm with no known excuses or rere-

sultsChristianhristianJiteraturedistributedwhichliterature distributed whichwhich-
they

sultstoruUiateitsperniciousconsesults to palliate its pernicious conseconse-
quencestheycanreadandpreachingsenicesthey can read and preaching servicesservices-

maintained
quencesIthasmademanynoblelivesquences It has made many noble liveslives-
basemaintainedinthelanguagesspokenbymaintained in the languages spoken byby-

the
baseuprightpeopledishonestrichpeobase upright people dishonest rich peapea-
plethepopulationtobereachedandprobthe population to be reached and probprob-

ably
pIepoorandpoorpeoplepainfullypIepoorandpoorpeoplepainfullymo-
reimpoverishcd
ple poor and poor people painfullypainfully-
moreablyalsocertainlyevcntualJyinEnably also certainly eventually in EnEn-

gush
moreimpoverishcdmoreimpoverishc-

dOtltcrgameshaveindcedbeenused
more impoverishedimpoverished-

Othergush as well The end sought is thethe-
conversion

OtherOtltcrgameshaveindcedbeenusedOthergamesgameshavehaveindeedindeedbeenbeenusedused-

The

usedused-
asconversionConverionofsoulswhoaretobegathof souls who are to be gashgash-

red
asinstrumentalcausflSofil1jUlYlheas instrumental causes of injury TheThe-
onceredintoHvingchurchesIndtrtinedtoredintoHvingchurchesIndtrtinedto-

lheandworkforChrist
red into living churches and trained toto-

live
innocentonceinnocentuseofboatandoarstheonceinnocentuseofboatandoarst-

heballandbattileleldandfootrace
once use of boat and oars thethe-
balllheandworkforChristlheandworkforChris-

tOnthefrolltierinthedestitutedis
live and work for ChristChrist-

On
ballandbattileleldandfootraceball and bat the field and footracefootrace-
haveOnOnthefrolltierinthedestitutedisOn thethe frontierfrontier inin thethe destitutedestitutedisdis-

The

disdis-
tricts

havebecnseizedbyfoinasinstrumentshavebecnseizedbyfoinasinstrumen-
tslorgamblingButthcsehavesome
have been seized by sin as instrumentsinstruments-
fortrictsfrontigorborderinthosethattricts fronting or bordering those thatthat-

are
lorgamblingButthcsehavesomelorgamblingButthcsehavesomet-
hingnoticeabletostanduponasade
for gambling But these have somesome-
thingarewllsuppliedwithGospelprivilegesare well supplied with Gospel privilegesprivileges-

the
thingnoticeabletostanduponasadething noticeable to stand upon as a dede-

fencethe need for Gospel work is just as apap-
parent

fcnceandpleafortheirpreservationfcnceandpleafortheirpreservationa-
ndpracticeinspiteofabuses
fence and plea for their preservationpreservation-
andparentaqdurgentwhileofcouretheparent and urgent while of course thethe-

method
andpracticeinspiteofabusesandpracticeinspiteofabuse-

slheracecoursedevelopsmusclein
and practice in spite of abusesabuses-

Themethodwillofnecessitybelesscomplimethodwillofnecessitybelesscompli-
ated

method will of necessity be less complicompli-
cated

TheThelheracecoursedevelopsmuscleinracecourseracecoursedevelopsdevelops musclemuscleinin-

But

hihi-

thacatedcated-
The

atedated-

rhewinningofthewholevastforeign
thathleteandleadstothepracticeoftha athlete and leads to the practice ofof-

walking
TheTherhewinningofthewholevastforeignwinningwinningofofthethewholewholevastvastforeignforeign-

Card

foreignforeign-
population

walkingforexerci5erhebatandba1lwalking for exercise The bat and ballball-
leadpopulationofourcitiesandofourlandpopulation of our cities and of our landland-

nor leadtophysicaldevelopmentwhichalllead to physical development which allall-
mustiorCbristisoneofthemostimporantnor Christ is one of the most irnpor antant-

and
mustapprovelheoarfindtheboatmustapprovelheoarfindtheboatb-
roadenthechcstandmakethelungs
must approve The oar and the boatboat-
broadenandmostvitaltothewelfareofthisandmostvitaltothewelfareofthisl-

andandoftheworJdItsmagnitude
and most vital to the welfare of thisthis-
land

broadenthechcstandmakethelungsbroadenthechcstandmakethelungsb-
eatwithlife
broaden the chest and make the lungslungs-
beatlandandoftheworJdItsmagnitudeland and of the world Its magnitudemagnitude-

and
beatwithlifebeatwithlif-

eButwhocansaygamingcardshave
beat with lifelife-

ButanddillicuHywouldappaliftheGodofand difficulty would appal if the God ofof-

nations
ButButwhocansaygamingcardshaveButwhowhocancansaysaygaminggamingcardscardshavehave-

Christmas

havehave-
evernationsandtheSavioroftheworldasnationsandtheSavioroftheworlda-

stohgoadteach

nations and the Savior of the world asas-
well

everdoneanythingforphysicaldevelopever done anything for physical developdevelop-
mentwell had not said Lo I am with youyou-

to mentforintellectualenlightmentorment for intellectual enlightment oror-
forto the end of the age in all attemptsattempts-

to forstheticcultureWhatcxcellentforstheticcultureWhatcxcellent-
partofthenaturearctheyknOnto
for xstlietic culture Vhat excellentexcellent-
parttohgoadteachtohgoadteachCa-

rdPlaying

to and teachteach-

Card

go partofthenaturearctheyknOntopart of the nature are they known toto-
improveimprove What wit do they sharpensharpen-
which

CardCardPlayingCardPlayi-
ngtTheplayfulshumofafewpiecesof

Card PlayingPlayin-
gThe

PlayingPlayin-
gthe

whichwouldnotbebettcrleftbltllltedwhich would not be better left bluntedblunted-
WhatThetTheplayfulshumofafewpiecesofthe playfulplayful shuilleshuffleofof aa fewfew piecespiecesofof-

Those

ofof-

pictured
WhatVhatskilldotheytrainwhichwouldVhatskilldotheytrainwhichwoul-
dnotbctterbeleftstupidDrYithrow

skill do they train which wouldwould-
notpicturedandspottedpapersinaparlorpictured and spotted papers in a parlorparlor-

Floes
notbctterbeleftstupidDrYithrownotbctterbeleftstupidDrYithrowChrist-

masEnvelopesDistributed

not better be left stupid Dr WithrowWithrowC-

hristmas

docsnotlooksignificantofCnatnrtFloes not look significant of evil ut firstfirst-
ItItseemsasinnoccntasswingingtheItseemsasinnoccntasswingingthe-
nallct011acroquetswardButwhile
It seems as innocent as swinging thethe-
mallet

Christmas
malletnallct011acroquetswardButwhilenallct011acroquetswardButwhi-
lethroughthlyeaoftheexistenceof

on a croquet sward But whilewhile-
through

ChristmasEnvelopesDistributedChristmasEnvelopesDistr-

ibutedAlabama3820Arkansas2000

ChristmasEnvelopesEnvelopesDistributedDistribute-

dAlabama
DistributedDistribute-

dAlabamathroughthlyeaoftheexistenceofthroughthlyeaoftheexistenceofth-
atexcitinggameontheswardnocor
through the years of the existence ofof-

that
AlabamaAlabama3820Arkansas2000Alabama3820Arkansas2000F-

lorida2500Georgia6025Kentuc
Alabama 3S203820 ArkansasArkansas 20002000-

No

20002000-
Floridathatexcitinggameontheswardnocorthat excitingamerr-

opting
on the sward no cor Florida2500Georgia6025KentucFlorida2500Georgia6025Kentuc2-

216Mississippil250liSSOllri6100

Florida 2500 Georgia 6025 KentucKentuc-
kyruptingeffectshavebeenknowntofolopting effects have been known to folfol-

Oow
ky 2000 Louisiana 100 Slaty land

Oowlowthecaseswherethespottedandthe cases where the spotted andand-
rpictured

2216Mississippil250liSSOllri61002216 Mississippi 1250 Missouri 61006100-
NorthijJicturedbackhasbeenfirstplayedinrpictured back has been first played inin-

siocently
NorthCarolina340SouthCarolinaNorthCarolina340SouthCarolin-
a6100ennessee9000lems10075
North Carolina 3402 South Carolina

siocentlyocent1yintheparlortheninworseocent1yintheparlortheninworsep-
laecsandhasturnedtobeaweightto

in the parlor then in worseworse-
places 6100ennessee9000lems100756100ennessee9000lems10075Vi-

rginia11055VesternArkansasand
6100 Tennessee 9000 Texas 1007510075-
Virginiaplacesplaecsandhasturnedtobeaweighttoplaecsandhasturnedtobeaweightto-

dragyoungmentomiseryandyoung
and has turned to be a weight toto-

drag
Virginia11055VesternArkansasandVirginia11055VesternArkansasan-
dIndianTerritory12VesternNorth
Virginia 11055 Western Arkansas andand-
Indiandragyoungmentomiseryandyoungdragyoungmentomiseryandyoung-

womntoshamearepositivelyincom
drag young men to misery and youngyoung-
women

IndianTerritory12VesternNorthIndianTerritory12VesternNorth-
Carolina1200Miscellaneous617
Indian Territory 12 Western NorthNorth-
Carolinawomenwomntoshamearepositivelyincomwomntoshamearepositivelyincom-

putableinthearithmeticoftime
to shame are positively incomincom-

putable
Carolina1200Miscellaneous617Carolina1200Miscellaneous617o-
tal68475

Carolina 1200 Miscellaneous 16171617-
Totalputableinthearithmeticoftimeputableinthearithmeticoftime-

Tbsewhotrstdevisedthatseductive
putable in the arithmetic of timetime-

Those
Totalotal68475otal6847-

5Noreportofreturnsthroughenve
6847568475-

No
Those who first devised that seductiveThose who first devised No report of returns through enveenv-

e3i8

Tbsewhotrstdevisedthatseductivethat seductiveseductive-
and

NoreportofreturnsthroughenveNoreportofreturnsthroughenvelo-
peshasasyetbeenreceivedbyCorre

No report of returns through enveenve-
lopesandsinnourishinggamemaynothaveandsinnourishinggamemaynotha-

veintendedtodoharmButtheyhave
and stnnourishing game may not havehave-
intended

lopeshasasyetbeenreceivedbyCorrelopes has as yet been received by CorreCorre-
spondingintendedtodoharmButtheyhaveintendedtodoharmButtheyhaveFo-

rwhoshaHestimatetheimmoralities
intended to do harm But they havehave-
For

spondingSecretaryTomansMissionalYsponding Secretary Womans Missionary
ForwhoshaHestimatetheimmoralitiesFor who shall estimate the immoralitiesimmoralities-
and

Union We hope to be able to presentpresent-
itandmiserieswhichhaveflowedfromand miseries which have flowed from itinournextissueitinournextissue-

3z8

it in our next issue
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Committee NotesNote-

sJan
Note-

sJan
sionarysionarUnionandtheSeminaryDrsionarUnionandtheSeminaryDrV-

hilsittPre8llenthasalwaysbeenin
UnionUnion andand thethe Seminary DrDr-

We

DrDr-
WhitsittJan 1111 jS9CIS96LettersLetters written duringduring-

Frontier

WhitsittVhilsittPre8llenthasalwaysbeeninPresident has always been inin-

sympathythemonth778postlls67themonth778postlls67F-
rontierBoxesOnehundredandfor

the month 778 posters 6767-

Frontier
sympathywiththeorganizationanditssympathy with the organization and itsits-
methodsFrontierFrontierBoxesOnehundredandforBoxes One hundred andand forforfor-

tyfive
methodsofworkIIehasjutsentanmethodsofworkIIehasjutsentanin-
vitationtotheVomanslIis3ionary
methods of work He has just sent anan-
invitationtyfiveboxeghavealreadybeenreporttyfiveboxeghavealreadybeenrep-

ortedaggngatinginvalue1169751
tyfive boxes have already been reportreport-
ed

invitationtotheVomanslIis3ionaryinvitation to the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Unionedaggngatinginvalue1169751edaggngatinginvalue1169751T-

hemoneyedvahleislargerthanJat
ed aggregating in value 116971116971-
The

UniontohavethewotkrepresentedatUnion to have the work represented atat-
theThemoneyedvahleislargerthanJatThe moneyed value is larger than lastlast-

year
theFebruarymisionarymeetingofthethe February missionary meeting of thethe-
Seminaryyear and the contents of boxes givegive-

most
SeminarydesirngthestudentstofamilSeminary desiring the students to familfamil-
iarizemostsubstantialcomfortbutbetterthanmost substantial comfort but better thanthan-

all
iarizethemselveswiththeaimsandiarizethemselveswiththeaimsandm-
ethodpurmedbyVomans1Iission
iarize themselves with the aims andand-
methodsallistheglalnewsoflargenumbersall is the glad news of large numbersnumbers-

converted
methodpurmedbyVomans1IissionmethodpurmedbyVomans1Iissio-
naryUnionsothatuponentranceinto
methods pursued by Womans MissionMission-
aryconvertedonthefrontierprovjntlJ3tconverted on the frontier proving thatthat-

the
aryUnionsothatuponentranceintoaryUnionsothatuponentranceinto-
theactiveministrytheymaybepre
ary Union so that upon entrance intointo-
thethematerialaidhasbeentranmutedbythe material aid has been transmuted byby-

the
theactiveministrytheymaybepretheactiveministrytheymaybepre-
paredtounderstandandadvocateits
the active ministry they may be prepre-
paredthepowerofGodintospirituallifetothe power of God into spiritual life toto-

dead
paredtounderstandandadvocateitsparedtounderstandandadvocatei-
tsnefulneS3DrrPBellthanwhom
pared to understand and advocate itsits-
usefulnessdeadsoulsIlctusscndasvaluabledeadsoulsIlctusscndasvaluableex-

ceedthevalueoftheboxesinmoney

dead souls Let us send as valuablevaluable-
boxes

nefulneS3DrrPBellthanwhomnefulneS3DrrPBellthanwhomnoo-
neismorecompetentfromintimate
usefulness Dr T P Bell than whomwhom-
noboxes as we can let us aim to equal oror-

exceed
nooneismorecompetentfromintimateno one is more competent from intimateintimate-
andexceedthevalueoftheboxesinmoneyexceed the value of the boxes in moneymoney-

ed
andlongacquaintancewiththeworktoand long acquaintance with the work toto-
representedcontributionstowarsthesalariesofed contributions towards the salaries ofof-

the
representittoothershasmostkindlyrepresent it to others has most kindlykindly-
consentedthemissionariesTheCorrespondingthe missionaries The CorrespondingCorresponding-

Secretary
consentedtofillthepositionConfeconsented to fill the positionConfepositionConfer-
enceSecretaryhastakenfurtherpreclutionsSecretary has taken further precautionsprecautions-

to
renceofMissionWorkersAninterderenceofMissionWorkersAninterde-
nominationalmeetingforwomenwas
rence of Mission Workers An interdeinterde-
nominationaltoenuresafeandpedyacknowledtoenuresafeandpedyacknowle-

dmentoftherecptionofboxebyre
to ensure safe and speedy acknowledgacknowledg-
ment

nominationalmeetingforwomenwasnominationalmeetingforwomenw-
ascaIJedforthetrttimeinNewYork
nominational meeting for women waswas-
calledmentoftherecptionofboxebyrementoftherecptionofboxebyre-

questiugalettertohcrselffromthe
ment of the reception of boxes by rere-
gbestiug

caIJedforthetrttimeinNewYorkcaIJedforthetrttimeinNewYorkfo-
rJanuaryHi1897fheCorresponding
called for the first time in New YorkYork-
forquestiugalettertohcrselffromthegbestiug a letter to herself from thethe-

missionary
forJanuaryHi1897fheCorrespondingfor January 151S97 The CorrespondingCorresponding-
Secretarymi8sionaryaswe1lastothesocietysendmissionary as well as to the society sendsend-

ing
SecretaryVomansIisiionaryUnionSecretary Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
greatlyingtheboxOltrlstmasEnvelopet68ing the boxChristmas Envelopes 68 greatlyreat1yrerettedherinabilitytoattenregretted her inability to attendattend-
to500envelopcshavebeencanedforitis500 envelopes have been called for it isis-

too
torepresenttheVomansMi8sionarytorepresenttheVomansMi8sionar-
yUnionandtolearnoftriemethodsof
to represent the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
UniontooearlyasyetforreturnsVirginiatoo early as yet for returns VirginiaVirginia-

set
UnionandtolearnoftriemethodsofUnionandtolearnoftriemethodsofo-
theroranizations
Union and to learn of tried methods ofof-

othersetabrghtexampleofthoroughnessinset a bright example of thoroughness inin-

their
otheroranizationsotheroranizations-

1VeannounceinTHEJOURNALthe
other organizationsorganizations-

Wetheirdistributionforwardingtentotheir distribution forwarding ten toto-

every
We1VeannounceinTHEJOURNALthe1VeannounceinTHEJOURNALt-

heresignationofIrsCaryasSecretary
We announceannounceininTHETHE JouRXAiiJOURNAL thethe-

Mission

thethe-
resignationevery5ocietyandban80Iictingfurtl1erevery society and band solicting furtherfurther-

orders
resignationofIrsCaryasSecretaryresignationofIrsCaryasSecretarya-
ndTreasurerCentralCommitteeI
resignation of Mrs Cary as SecretarySecretary-
andorersifdesiremanyhavesorequestorersifdesiremanyhavesoreque-

stedandbeensupp1ibytheCentral
orders if desired many have so requestrequest-
ed

andTreasurerCentralCommitteeIandTreasurerCentralCommitteeI-
KentuckyandtheappointmentofIrs
and Treasurer Central Committee inin-
Kentuckyedandbeensupp1ibytheCentraledandbeensupp1ibytheCentralC-

ommitteeAtotalcoIJectioninthe
ed and been supplied by the CentralCentral-
Committee

KentuckyandtheappointmentofIrsKentuckyandtheappointmentofIr-
sBGRees2TeffersonTerraceLouis
Kentucky and the appointment of MMrsMMr-

sBCommitteeAtotalcoIJectionintheCommittee A total collection in thethe-
eight

BGRees2TeffersonTerraceLouisBGRees2TeffersonTerraceLo-
uisvilleKyIrsCaryisivenupwitb
B G Rees 2 Jefferson Terrace LouisLouis-
villeeightyearsofthisefforthasgatheredeight years of this effort has gatheredgathered-

the
villeKyIrsCaryisivenupwitbvilleKyIrsCaryisivenupwitbth-
ereatestregret
ville Ky Mrs Cary is given up withwith-
thetl1enotunimportantsumofoverB3lOGOthe not unimportant sum of over 3100031000-

The
thereatestregretthereatestregretMi-

ssionAmongtheItalians

the greatest regretregret-

Mission
Thefhepoweroflittlescannotbecomputedfhepoweroflittlescannotbecompu-
tedandshouldneverbecipiEe1Itis

power of littles cannot be computedcomputed-
andandshouldneverbecipiEe1ItisandshouldneverbecipiEe1Itisw-
omansrihtarmofpowerColored
and should never be despised It isis-

womans

MissionMissionAmongtheItaliansMissionAmongtheIt-
aliansAsDrJHEagerhasmaeBalli

MissionAmongAmong thetheItaliansItalia-

nsfVouzansiJ1ssiona1Ullz01l

ItaliansItalians-

AswomansrihtarmofpowerColoredwomansrihtarmofpowerColored-
PeopleAnevphaseandamosthope
womans right arm of powerColoredpowerColoredP-
eople

AsDrJHEagerhasmaeBalliAsDrJHEagerhasmaeBallimor-
ehisheadquartersduringhissojourn

As Dr J Ii Ea er has made BaltiBalti-
morePeopleAnevphaseandamosthopePeopleAnevphaseandamosthopef-

uloneofhelpfulnessforthesepeople
People A new phase and a most hopehope-
ful

morehisheadquartersduringhissojournmore his headquarters during his sojournsojourn-
infuloneofhelpfulnessforthesepeopleful one of helpfulness for these peoplepeople-

has
inAmericaithasbeenthoughtwisebyinAmericaithasbeenthoughtwiseby-
theHomeBoartoinaugurateanevan
in America it has been thought wise byby-
thehasjnstbegantoevelopDuenoticehasjnstbegantoevelopDuenotice-

ofitwillbegivenGermanJVork
has just began to develop Due noticenotice-
of

theHomeBoartoinaugurateanevanthe home Board to inaugurate an evanevan-
gelisticofitwillbegivenGermanJVorkofitwillbegivenGermanJVorkM-

issBnhlmaierisnowsnperintendin
of It will be givenGerman WorkWork-
Miss

gelisticworkamongtheItaliansofthatgelistic work among the Italians of thatthat-
cityMissMissBnhlmaierisnowsnperintendinBuhlmaler is now superintendingsuperintending-

three
cityTheyoungpeoplewillaidasopcityTheyoungpeoplewillaidaso-
pportunityshallariserheSunday
city The young people will aid as opop-

portunitythree8ewinschoolsinBaltimoreandthree sewing schools in Baltimore andand-
one

portunityshallariserheSundayportunityshallariserheSundaySc-
hoolBoardwillgrantthenecessary
portunity shall arise The SundaySunday-
SchooloneinVashingtonatwhichlatterplaeeone in Washington at which latter placeplace-

she
SchoolBoardwillgrantthenecessarySchool Board will grant the necessarynecessary-
Testamentssheconductsaprayermeetingforthesheconductsaprayermeetingforthe-

GermansonceaweekPolishJewsare
she conducts a prayermeeting for thethe-
Germans

TestamentsrestamentsandtractsOfthisefIorttrestamentsandtractsOfthisefI-
orttsmallthoughitbetoayDrLT

and tracts Of this efforteffort-
smallGermansonceaweekPolishJewsareGermansonceaweekPolishJewsa-

reLlsocomintotheemirantpieran
Germans once a week Polish Jews areare-

also
smallthoughitbetoayDrLTsmallthoughitbetoayDrLTfie-
henorwritesItrnsttbatthemis
small though it be today Dr I TT-

TichenoralsoLlsocomintotheemirantpieranLlsocomintotheemirantpierang-
ladlyreceivethePolishrestaments

coming to the emigrant pier andand-
gladly

TichenorfiehenorwritesItrnsttbatthemiswrites I trust that the mismis-
siongladlyreceivethePolishrestamentsgladly receive the Polish TestamentsTestaments-

which
sionamongtheItaliansaboutinaugusionamongtheItaliansaboutinaug-
uratinginBaltimoremayextendnot
sion among the Italians about inauguinaugu-
ratingwhicharegivenhertodistributebythewhicharegivenhertodistributebythe-

SundaySchoolBoardJVomansMis
which are given her to distribute by thethe-

SundaySchool
ratinginBaltimoremayextendnotratinginBaltimoremayextendnot-
onlytoRichmondbntalsotoothero
rating in Baltimore may extend notnot-
onlySundaySchoolBoardJVomansMisSundaySchool BoardWomans His onlytoRichmondbntalsotootheroonlytoRichmondbntalsotoothero-

Wonzans

only to Richmond but also to other oll



330 7hc7heForeignjJltssiollJournal7heForeignjJltssiollJournalo-

urSouthernciiesThereare1hou

ForeignForcz n Mission JournalJournal-

ourourourSouthernciiesThereare1houourSouthernciiesThereare1housa-
ndsofrhpsepeopleinNewOrleans

Southern cities There are ihou-

Frontier

ihouthou-
sands

48tsC6ElpfiphlChurchNahvilletsC6ElpfiphlChurchNahville-
renn7810FirstClurchNewport

48 C6C6 Edgpfiftlcl Church NashvilleNahville-
TennsandsofrhpsepeopleinNewOrleanssandsofrhpsepeopleinNewOrlean-

ssomeofthpmverybadpeoplebutal1
sands of these people in New OrleansOrleans-
some

Tennrenn7810FirstClurchNewportrenn7810FirstClurchNewp-

ortBoVjnGreenIvSLebanon

7810 First C iureh NewportNewport-
Kysomeofthpmverybadpeoplebutal1someofthpmverybadpeoplebuta-

l1ofthmavesoulsItwouldbpvery
some of them very bad people but allall-
of

Ky 10 Hopkinsville Ky 16916-
9BowlingofthmavesoulsItwouldbpveryofthmavesoulsItwouldbpveryr-

atifyingtousiftheBaptitYoung
of them have souls It would be veryvery-
gratifying

BoVjnGreenIvSLebanonBoVjnGreenIvSLebanonK-
10FirtChurchColumbiaSC
Bowling Green Ky S5 LebanonLebanon-
KygratifyingratifyingtousiftheBaptitYoungratifyingtousiftheBaptitYoungPe-

oplesUnionofMaryandwouldtake
to us if the Baptist YoungYoung-

Peoples
K10FirtChurchColumbiaSCK10FirtChurchColumbiaSC10-

FultonAvenueChurchaltimore
Ky 10 First Church Columbia S C

PeoplesUnionofMaryandwouldtakePeoples Union of Maryland would taketake-
hold

1010FultonAvenueChurchaltimore10FultonAvenueChurchaltimo-
reldO7tYoungLuIiesAuxiliary

Fulton Avenue Church BaltimoreBaltimore-
Ildholdofthisworkandexecuteitthrouhhold of this work and execute it throughthrough-

existing
IldldO7tYoungLuIiesAuxiliaryldO7tYoungLuIiesAuxiliaryFul-
tonAvenueChurchBLltimoreMd

204 74 Young Ladies AuxiliaryAuxiliary-
FultonexistingorganizationsAstheyearsexistingorganizationsAstheyears-

gobYlandIseemoreandmoreofthe
existing organizations As the yearsyears-
go

FultonAvenueChurchBLltimoreMdFultonAvenueChurchBLltimoreM-
dcontribution10WhutoeverBllnd

Fulton Avenue Church Baltintore MdMd-

contributiongobYlandIseemoreandmoreofthegobYlandIseemoreandmoreofthe-
needofourpeopletheeVerwicnin
go by and I see more and more of thethe-
needs

contribution10WhutoeverBllndcontribution10WhutoeverBllndF-
ultonAvenueChuffhBaltimorelId
contribution 10 Whatsoever BandBand-

FultonneedofourpeopletheeVerwicninneeds of our people the everwideningeverwideningi-
nfluence

FultonAvenueChuffhBaltimorelIdFultonAvenueChuffhBaltimorelI-
dcontribution2DorcasSocietyFul

Fulton Avenue Church Baltimore MdMd-

contributionintluenceofourgreatcountrythegrandinfluence of our great country the grandgrand-
opportunities

contribution2DorcasSocietyFulcontribution2DorcasSocietyFu-
ltonAvenueChurchBaltimoreId
contribution 2 Dorcas Society FulFul-

tonopportuuitiestodogoottohumanityopportunities to do good to humanityhumanity-
by

tonAvenueChurchBaltimoreIdtonAvenueChurchBaltimoreId-
contribution5rwoSundayschool

ton Avenue Church Baltimore MdMd-

contributionbytheevangelizationofthemassesIbytheevangelizationofthemassesI-
longmoreandmoreforthemeansof
by the evangelization of the masses II-
long

contribution5rwoSundayschoolcontribution5rwoSundayschoolc-
lassesFultonAvellueChurchllulti
contribution 5 Two SundayschoolSundayschool-

classeslongmoreandmoreforthemeansoflongmoreandmoreforthemeansofi-
tsaccomplishmentButwemUcitnot
long more and more for the means ofof-

its
classesFultonAvellueChurchllulticlassesFultonAvellueChurchll-
ultimoreMdcontiihlltion64Lcih
classes FultonAvenue Church BaltiBalti-
moreitsaccomplishmentButwemUcitnotitsaccomplishmentButwemUcitn-

otde8pisethedayofsmallthingsthe
its accomplishment But we must notnot-
despise

moreMdcontiihlltion64LcihmoreMdcontiihlltion64LcihSt-
reetChurchRichmondDOerAs
more Md contr ihrition G 45 LeighLeigh-
Streetde8pisethedayofsmallthingsthede8pisethedayofsmallthingsthef-

ewthousandswegetnowwillsome
despise the day of small thingsthethingsthef-
ew

StreetChurchRichmondDOerAsStreetChurchRichmondDOerAs-
sociationVaG5CharlotesvilleAI
Street Church Richmond Dover AsAs-

sociationfewthousandswegetnowwillsomefewthousandswegetnowwillsom-
edaybelikethehandfulofcornupon
few thousands we get now will somesome-
day

sociationVaG5CharlotesvilleAIsociationVaG5CharlotesvilleAI-
bemalleAssociaionVaInCalvary
sociation Va 0 Charlotesville AlAl-

bemarledaybelikethehandfulofcornupondaybelikethehandfulofcornupon-
themountaintopwhosefruitshall
day be like the handful of corn uponupon-
the

bemalleAssociaionVaInCalvarybemalleAssociaionVaInCalvaryC-
hurchRoanokeUoanokeA80iation
bemarle Associa ion Va 131 CalvaryCalvary-
Churchthemountaintopwhosefruitshallthemountaintopwhosefruitshall-

shakelikeLebanollTheearthiithe
the mountain top whose fruit shallshall-
shake

ChurchRoanokeUoanokeA80iationChurchRoanokeUoanokeA80i-
ationVa100LeetownVVa1521
Church Roanoke Roanoke AssociationAssociation-
VashakelikeLebanollTheearthiitheshakelikeLebanollTheearthiithe-

LordsandHehasjvenittoHisSon
shake like Lebanon The earth is thethe-

Lords
Va100LeetownVVa1521Va100LeetownVVa1521Fi-
rstJhurchNewOrJtau8LaS9j
Va 100 Leetown W Va 15211521-

FirstLordsandHehasjvenittoHisSonLordsandHehasjvenittoHisSona-
ndeverykneelihallbowandevpry
Lords and He has given it to His SonSon-

and
FirstJhurchNewOrJtau8LaS9jFirstJhurchNewOrJtau8LaS9jK-
inHelpersValtnceRtrletChurch
First Church New Orleans La 9393-

Kingsandeverykneelihallbowandevpryandeverykneelihallbowandevpryt-
onueconfessTheEethingscheerme
and every knee shall bow and everyevery-
tongue

KinHelpersValtnceRtrletChurchKinHelpersValtnceRtrletChurc-
hNewOrleansLa95SunbtamsVa
Kings Helpers Valence Street ChurchChurch-
NewtonueconfessTheEethingscheermetonueconfessTheEethingscheerm-

esometimesinthernidtoftheoubts
tongue confess These things cheer meme-

sometimes
NewOrleansLa95SunbtamsVaNewOrleansLa95SunbtamsVal-
enceSrreetChurehfW0JeansLa
New Orleans La 95 Sunbeams VaVa-

lencesometimesinthernidtoftheoubtssometimes in the midst of the doubtsdoubts-
and

lenceSrreetChurehfW0JeansLalenceSrreetChurehfW0Jeans-

LaKy5DeLandFlaHlditional

lence Street Chureh New 0 leans LaLa-
R0andtheperplexitiesan1thedarKnessandtheperplexitiesan1thedarKnessw-

hichenvironmypathway
and the perplexities an4l the darKnessdarKness-
which

R0 Clinton La t0 15 GorgetownGorgetown-
KywhichenvironmypathwaywhichenvironmypathwayFr-

ontierBoxes

which environ my pathwaypathwayF-

rontier

Ky5DeLandFlaHlditionalKy5DeLandFlaHlditional1-
NewFmnklinMo2240Selma

Ky 55 De Land Fla additional
1NewFmnklinMo2240Selma1NewFmnklinMo2240Sel-

maAla10ClantonAlacontribu
1 New Franklin Mo 2240 SelmaSelma-

AlaAla10ClantonAlacontribuAla10ClantonAlacontributi-
on10ArmstrolllVomansMis
Ala G0 Clanton Ala contribucontribu-
tion

FrontierFrontierBoxesFrontierBox-

esFromthefollowingVomansMission

BoxesBoxe-

sFrom

Boxe-

sFrom
tion10ArmstrolllVomansMistion10ArmstrolllVomansMis-
sionSocimyColumbusMiss30
tion 10 Armstrong Womans MisMis-

sionFromFromthefollowingVomansMissionthethe following Womans MissionMission-

G

MissionMission-
ary

sionSocimyColumbusMiss30sionSocimyColumbusMiss30F-
ranklinSquareChurchBaltimore
sion Society Columbus Miss 3030-

FranklinaryUnionSocietiesboxesofsuppliesary Union Societies boxes of suppliessupplies-
valued

FranklinSquareChurchBaltimoreFranklinSquareChurchBaltimore-
Icli924ScvpnthChurchllaltimore

Franklin Square Chatich BaltimoreBaltimor-
eM1valucasbelowhavebecnrpportedasvalued as below have been reported asas-

sent
M1Icli924ScvpnthChurchllaltimoreIcli924ScvpnthChurchllaltimo-
reMd100FoulthChurchaltimore

79 24 Seventh Church BaltimoreBaltimore-
MdsenttoHomelissionaricssinceecemsenttoHomelissionaricssinceecem-

bel7h
sent to Home Missionaries since DecemDecem-
ber

Md100FoulthChurchaltimoreMd100FoulthChurchaltimo-
reId721BrantlyChurchBllti

Md 100 Fourth Church BaltimoreBaltimore-
Mdbel7hbel7h-

GeensboroNCSllFirtChurch
ber 7th7th-

G
MdId721BrantlyChurchBlltiId721BrantlyChurchBlltitG-

05RodneyMisscontribution

6721 Brantly Church BaltiBalti-
moreGGeensboroNCSllFirtChurchGeensboroNCSllFirtChu-

rch66RuthcrfortollNCW5

G eensboroeensboro NN CC llntli FirstFirst ChurchChurchChurch-
Raleigh

more 31d 195 Fellowship MissMiss-
4GRaleigh N C 75 Carthage N C 4GtG05RodneyMisscontributiontG05RodneyMisscontribution6-
U5YoungPeoplesIisionSociety

05 Rodney Miss contribution
66RuthcrfortollNCW566RuthcrfortollNCW5G-

olboroNC37FirstChurch
66 Rutherford ton N C 39953995-

Goldsboro
6U5YoungPeoplesIisionSociety6U5YoungPeoplesIisionSoci-

etyRodneyJj8ScolttributionS35
6 95 Young Peoples M ission SocietySociety-

RodneyGolboroNC37FirstChurchGolboroNC37FirstChurchN-
ewberrySCG4ColdwatcrIi35
Goldsboro N C 37 First ChurchChurch-
Newberry

RodneyJj8ScolttributionS35RodneyJj8ScolttributionS35-
FellowshipIiss550RonpyMis
Rodney Miss contribution 535535-
FellowshipNewberrySCG4ColdwatcrIi35NewberrySCG4ColdwatcrIi3-

5t5KinstonNC6W30JuUJblr
Newberry S C G1 Coldwater Miss FellowshipIiss550RonpyMisFellowshipIiss550RonpyMis-

contribution40YoungPeoples
Fellowship Miss 35 40 Rodney MissMis-
scontributiont5KinstonNC6W30JuUJblrt5KinstonNC6W30JuUJblrto-

nNCGGOGEutawPlaceChurch
45 hinston N C 21 30 LumberLumber-

ton
contribution40YoungPeoplescontribution40YoungPeoples-
lisionSocittyHodueyli8contri
contribution 25 40 Young PeoplesPeoples-

alisiontonNCGGOGEutawPlaceChurchtonNCGGOGEutawPlaceChur-
chBaltimoreld81OElHawPlace
ton N C 66 06 Eutaw Place ChurchChurch-
Baltimore

alisionlisionSocittyHodueyli8contrilisionSocittyHodueyli8contri-
bution1FirstChunhLittleHock

Society Rodney Miss contricontri-
butionBaltimoreld81OElHawPlaceBaltimoreld81OElHawPlaceC-

hurchBaltimoreIcolltributillu
Baltimore Md 210 Eutaw PlacePlace-
Church

bution1FirstChunhLittleHockbution1FirstChunhLittleHo-
ckArk57PrescottArkiOLexa
bution 1 First Church Little RockRock-
ArkChurchBaltimoreIcolltributilluChurchBaltimoreIcolltributillue-

t5FranklinChurchPortsmouthA

Church Baltimore 3Id contributioncontribution-
to

Ark57PrescottArkiOLexaArk57PrescottArkiOLexa-
Ark28CamdenAIk87First
Ark 37 Prescott Ark 60 LexaLexa-
Arkto German worl 5 Deter poll AlaAla-

e55
Ark28CamdenAIk87FirstArk28CamdenAIk87FirstC-
hwchVacojexalSSocieties
Ark 28 Camden A k 87 FirstFirstC-

11111et5FranklinChurchPortsmouthAet5FranklinChurchPortsmou-
thAsociationVa95lirstChurch
e55 Franklin Church Portsmouth AA-

sociation
ChwchVacojexalSSocietiesChwchVacojexalSSocietiesSo-
urhdeChurchBirrnillghamAla
C11111 01 Waco Texas 38 SocietiesSocieties-
SouthsociationVa95lirstChurchsociationVa95lirstChurchLYI-

chhurgStrawbelYA5S0Ciati9n
sociation Va 95 First ChurchChurch-
Lyichburg

SourhdeChurchBirrnillghamAlaSourhdeChurchBirrnillghamAlaO-

mahaandSlImmprhillChurchesGa

South Side Church Birmingham AlaAla-
aeiditLYIchhurgStrawbelYA5S0Ciati9nLYIchhurgStrawbelYA5S0Ciat-

i9nFirstChnrchMemphirellll100

Lyichburg Strawbery AssociationAssociation-
Va

aeidit inal 0 Alexander Ala 3030-

OmahaVa 1438 Evergreen Ala 14 6565-

First
OmahaandSlImmprhillChurchesGaOmahaandSlImmprhillChurche-
sGa7iOomansSocialUnionFirst

Omaha and Srtmmerhili Churches GaG-
aS770FirstChnrchMemphirellll100FirstChnrchMemphirellll100H-

umboldtChurchrenn71801111
First Church Memphis Tenrr 10010-
0Humboldt

S7707iOomansSocialUnionFirst7iOomansSocialUnionFirstL-
hurehAtlantaGa75Millstone

Womans Social Union FirstFirst-
CHumboldtChurchrenn71801111HumboldtChurchrenn7180111-

1maruelChurchNahvjlJcTenn
Humboldt Church Tenn 7480 ItnItn-

macuel
LhurehAtlantaGa75MillstoneLhurehAtlantaGa75MillstoneC-
hunhDInRiverAssociationV
C hurch Atlanta Ga 75 MillstoneMillstone-
ChurchmaruelChurchNahvjlJcTennmacuel Church Naltville Tenn ChunhDInRiverAssociationVChurch Din River Association vii



WomanTVOl1zausiJfissiollaryUJlJ1tTVOl1zausiJfissiollaryUJlJ-

1tChurchMontgomeryAla30Cov

LJonzazzss Missionarylliissionaz y UnionUzion 33334334-

I
Ala
3232 Bessemer AlaAla 10103838 Tallartega-

Previously

TallartegaTalladega-
Ala

I ramgiventwotpointerswhichrshallramgiventwotpointerswhichrshal-

lbabybelongingtothetVideAwake

Iamamgivengiventwotwo pointerspointers whichwhichI shallshall-

But

I shallshall-
act25 Prattville Ala 26 4040-

Clayton
act upon viz first A dress for thethe-
babyClayton Ala 25 Clayton StreetStreet-

Church
babybelongingtothetVideAwakebabybelongingtothetVideAwa-

keyearsodftJrHuleBlancheIsur

baby belonging to the Wide AwakeAwake-
BandChurchMontgomeryAla30CovChurchMontgomeryAla30Cov-

VorkersFrankfortKy28Hcmler

Church Montgomery Ala 30 CovCov-
ington

Band from Myra Bennett fivefive-
yearsington Tenn 10 Boydton ChurchChurch-

Va yearsodftJrHuleBlancheIsuryearsodftJrHuleBlancheIsurr-
endertotheBandtherihttoclaim
years old for little Blanche I sursur-
renderVa contribution 1385 EarnestEarnest-

Workers rendertotheBandtherihttoclaimrendertotheBandtherihttoclaimh-
eranthereloretherighttonameher
render to the Band the right to claimclaim-
herWorkersVorkersFrankfortKy28HcmlerVorkersFrankfortKy28Hcmle-

rJacksonvil1eFlafourboxes175

Frankfort Ky 28 HenderHender-
son heranthereloretherighttonameherher and thei efore the right to name herher-

Mayson Ky 49 Russellville Ky G1G-
1Jacksonville

MaytheLordaidmetoraiseanItrainMay the Lord aid me to raise and traintrain-
herJacksonvil1eFlafourboxes175Jacksonvil1eFlafourboxes175-

PalmettoFlaO4SPensacolaFla
Jacksonville Fla four boxes 17517-
5Palmetto heraccordinglyAtheyhavetheTightheraccordinglyAtheyhavetheTig-

htweherparentshavingwithallour
her accordingly A they have the rightright-
wePalmettoFlaO4SPensacolaFlaPalmettoFlaO4SPensacolaFl-

aOxforNC14FirstChurchDan

Palmetto Fla 20 48 Pensacola Fla we herweherparentshavingwithallourparents having with all ourour-
hearts15 Mission Band Brooksyile Fla heartssurrenderedthistothemtonamehearts surrendered this to them to namename-
her5 Amite Church La 20 Crowley her we now remove the Mary andand-
callChurch La 21 Winston N C i6i6-

Young
call her Blanche Annie thus namingYoung Ladies Maggie Nutt Society her for you and Sister Blanche MayMay-
theOxforNC14FirstChurchDanOxforNC14FirstChurchDanv-

illeVa4SunbeamsFirstChurch
Oxford N C 14 First Church DanDan-
ville

the LordtheJordgrantUlatshemaylivetobegrant that she may live to bebe-
asvilleVa4SunbeamsFirstChurchvilleVa4SunbeamsFirstChurch-

DanvilleVacontribution6Second
ville Va 54 Sunbeams First ChurchChurch-
Danville asusefulasthedtarsistersforwhomIas useful as the dear sisters for whom II-

believeDanvilleVacontribution6SecondDanvilleVacontribution6SecondH-

untsvilleAla843ChocolocenAla

Danville Va contribution 6 SecondSecond-
Church

believeGodsproviencehasordainedbelieveGodsproviencehasordainedt-
hatsheshouldbenamed
believe Gods providence has ordainedordained-
thatChurch Atlanta Ga 123 50 Ilamp thatsheshouldbenamedthatsheshouldbenam-

edButIamnotthroughtheboxyetI
that she should be namednamed-

But
den Church Baltimore Md 106 0707-

Troy
ButButIamnotthroughtheboxyetIButIamnotthroughtheboxyetI-

fulblackuitformyselfthenshoes

But I Iamamnotnotthroughthroughthetheboxboxyetyet-

The

yet II-

HereTroy Ala 129 Wetumpka Ala 7373-

lluntsville Here what is this it isWhy a beautibeauti-
fulHuntsvilleAla843ChocolocenAlaHuntsvilleAla843ChocolocenAla-

1320TrussvilJeandMcPinonAla
lluntsville Ala 43 Chocolocen Ala fulblackuitformyselfthenshoesfulblackuitformyselfthenshoesb-

ooksYeshBooksbeautifulbooks

ful black suit for myself then shoesshoes-
hosiery1320TrussvilJeandMcPinonAla1320TrussvilJeandMcPinonA-

laH50VoodlawnAlaIt20Avon
1320 Trussville and Mt Pinson Ala hosiery furnishings c And nownow-

books4150H50VoodlawnAlaIt20AvonH50VoodlawnAlaIt20Avon-
daleAlacontribution1280Shu

Woodlawn Ala 14 20 AvonAvon-
dale booksYeshBooksbeautifulbooksbooksYeshBooksbeautifulbooks-

CompanionsofmylifeSourceofun
books Yes Books beautiful booksbooks-
CompanionsdaleAlacontribution1280ShudaleAlacontribution1280Shuq-

ulakMiss35ImmanuelChurch
dale Ala contribution 1280 ShuShu-
qulak CompanionsofmylifeSourceofunCompanionsofmylifeSourceofu-

nnumberedjoysBlltwbatisinthis
Companions of my life Source of unun-
numberedqulakMiss35ImmanuelChurchqulakMiss35ImmanuelChurch17-

25IIamptonChurchAccomacAs

qulak Miss 35 Immanuel ChurchChurch-
Meridian numberedjoysBlltwbatisinthisnumberedjoysBlltwbatisinthi-

sBibleJSOmuchnededBIesthe

numbered joys Batt what is in thisthis-
boxMeridian Miss 76 First ChurchChurch-

Grenada
box Oh a beautiful TeachersTeachers-
BibleGrenada Miss 20 Winona Miss BibleJSOmuchnededBIestheBibleJSOmuchnededBIestheL-
orOhmysoulandaUthati5with
Bible So much needed Bless thethe-
Lord1725IIamptonChurchAccomacAs1725IIamptonChurchAccomac-

AssociationVa650VeuableStreet
1725 Hampton Church Accomac AsAs-

sociation LorOhmysoulandaUthati5withLorOhmysoulandaUthati5wit-
hinmeblessHisHolyNamenOh
Lord Oh my soul and all that is withwith-
insociationVa650VeuableStreetsociationVa650VeuableStreetCh-

urchRichmondDoverAssociation
sociation Va 5650 VenableStreetVenableStreet-
Church inmeblessHisHolyNamenOhinmeblessHisHolyNamenOhwh-

enshallreverbeabletoexpressmy
in me bless His Holy Name OhOh-

whenChurchRichmondDoverAssociationChurchRichmondDoverAssociat-
ionVa6671Total553609
Church Richmond Dover AssociationAssociation-
Va whenshallreverbeabletoexpressmywhen shall I ever be able to express mymy-

gratitudeVa6671Total553609Va6671Total553609Pre-
vio1151yreportedS16142Grand

Va 60 71 Total 553609553609-
Previously

gratitudotoyoudearsisterfQryouringratitude to you dear sister for your inin-

terest
Previously reported 010142 GrandGrand-

ANNIE

Previo1151yreportedS16142GrandPrevio1151yreportedS16142Gran-
dtotal1169751

Previously reported 616142 GrandGrand-
total

terestinmyselfandfamilyandyourterestinmyselfandfamilyandyour-
eortsinourbehalf
terest in myself and family and youryour-
effortstotal1169751total1169751A-

NNIEVARMSTHONG

total 11697511169751-

ANNIE

eortsinourbehalfeortsinourbehalfT-
hetYomansMissionSocietyofthe

efforts in our behalfbehalf-

TheANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Letter

The Womans Mission Society of thethe-

May

ANNIEVARMSTHONGANNIEVARMSTHONG-

letterofThanksforaBox

ANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Letter

TheThetYomansMissionSocietyoftheWomans Mission Society of thethe-
BaptistBaptistChurchofPaoliIndianlerritoBaptist Church of Paoli Indian TerritoTerrito-
ryrywhileonlyfivestrongwBIsendtheirry while only five strong will send theirtheir-

miLetter
letterofThanksforaBoxletterofThanksforaBox-

DECElIBER301896

Letter ofof ThanksThanksfor
foraa

BoxBox-

DECEMBER

BoxBox-

DECEMBER

mietoyouButforthedearsistersmi e to you But for the dear sisterssisters-
IDECEMBER 30 18901890-

Miss

IshoulclhavebeencompelledtoquitmyI should have been compelled to quit mymy-
fieldDECElIBER301896DECElIBER30189-

6MIssANNIEYRUSTROG
DECEMBER 30 18961896-

Miss
fieldorsutlera8Ihavenotaskedforfieldorsutlera8Ihavenotaskedfor-
norreceivedaidexceptfromthemI
field or suffer as I have not asked forfor-
norMissMIssANNIEYRUSTROGMIssANNIEYRUSTROG-

DearSi5terTheboxfromthe
Miss ANNIE

ANNIE
W
W ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GDear
ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Dear
norreceivedaidexceptfromthemInorreceivedaidexceptfromthemI-
willsendyouasmuchas300eashin
nor received aid except from them II-
willDear Sister The box from thethe-

Church
willsendyouasmuchas300eashinwillsendyouasmuchas300eash-
insidefsixtyaranperhaps800or
will send you as much as 300 cash inin-

sideDearSi5terTheboxfromtheDearSi5terTheboxfrom-
theChurchofisrecehedOKIts

Dear Sister The box from thethe-
Church
Church of is received O K ItsIts-
contents

sidefsixtyaranperhaps800orsidefsixtyaranperhaps800or1-
010duringtheyearAllthatour

side ref sixty days and perhaps S00 orChurchofisrecehedOKItsChurchofisrecehedOKItscont-
entsareindeedlovelyContents
Church of is received O K ItsIts-
contentscontents are indeed lovely Contents 1010duringtheyearAllthatour1010duringtheyearAllthatourpe-

opleClndowillbedonethroughJour
1000 during the year All that ourour-

peoplecontentsareindeedlovelyContentscontents are indeed lovely ContentsContents-
First peopleClndowillbedonethroughJourpeopleClndowillbedonethroughJouri-

nstrumentalily
people can do will be done through youryour-
instrumentalityFirst3maniticentblacksuitforwifeFirst a magnificent black suit for wifewife-

reinforced instrumentalilyinstrumentali-
lyMyGodrichestbenedictionsrest

instrumentality-
May

reinforced by others and extras thenthen-
ladys

May Gods richest benedictions restrest-

Yours

laysfurnhhingsmillineryhosierylaysfurnhhingsmillineryhosie-
rycwithalotofnotiunsseconda

ladys furnishings millinery hosieryhosiery-
c

MyGodrichestbenedictionsrestMyGodrichestbenedictionsrestu-
ponyouandtheVlnlalS3Issiol1So

May Gods richest benedictions restrest-
uponuponyouandtheVlnlalS3Issiol1SouponyouandtheVlnlalS3Issiol1So-
cietyinallinterestanefforts
upon you and the Wunianis Mission SoSo-

cietycwithalotofnotiunssecondacwithalotofnotiunsseconda-

cforbabyalsotoysInhergoos

c with a lot of notions second aa-

nicenice lot of clothing furnishing hosieryhosiery-
c

cietyinallinterestaneffortscietyinallinterestaneffortsL-

Jonzazzs

ciety in all interest and effortsefforts-

Yoilrs
Yours in ChristcforbabyalsotoysInhergoosc for baby also toys In her goods Yoilrs in Christ rr-

TVOl1zausiJfissiollaryUJlJ1t
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ourtlalBandepartment

Foreign Mission JournalJourn-

alBand

journ-

alBardBandBandepartmentBandepartmentEditedbyM-

issFESHHCKRaleighNCj

DepartmentDepartmentEd-

ited

ep rtmentrtmentEd-

itedEditedEditedbyMissFESHHCKRaleighNCjEditedbyMissFESHHCKRaleighNCjAM-

ESSAGEFROMOURMISSIONARY

Edited byby MissMiss FF EE SS HECKHECK RaleighRaleigh NNCJCJ-

A

ClCl-

AAAMESSAGEFROMOURMISSIONARYA MESSAGE FROMFROM OUROUR MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YDear

MISSIONAR-

YDearDearDearPreciousFriendsJustalinetoletyouknowIhavebynomeansforPrecious Friends JustJust aa lineline toto letlet youyou knowknow I Ihavehavebybynonomeansmeansforfor-

Yours

forfor-

gottengottenyouandyourloveforusOnlyashorttimeagoIbaptizedtwoChrigotten you and your love for us Only a short time ago I baptized two ChristiansChristians-
who

tians
whojoinedyourSunbeamchurchThatmakesfivethisyearothersareinwho joined your Sunbeam church That makes five this year others are interestedinterested-
other

erested
othercentersofinterestareopeningaroundusGodhasbeengoodtousother centers of interest are opening around us God has been good to us allllatatat-
HwangHeinHwangHeinOhhowpreciousitisdearonestoworkfortheKingofKingsVHwangHein Oh how precious it is dear ones to work for the King of Kings WeWe-
certainlycertainlyfeeltheSaviourspresencehereYouknowhe5aidLoIamwithcertainly feel the Saviours presence here You know lie said Lo I ani with youyou-
always

ouou-

workeverywhereinChinaiscertainlymosthopeful
always even to the end of the world This is true to place as well as time TheThe-
work

oue
e

workeverywhereinChinaiscertainlymosthopefulwork everywhere in China is certainly most hopefulhopeful-

November
YoursYourswithearnestloeYourswithearnestloeIDO-

LSINAMERICA

Yuurs withwithearnestearnest lovelove-
November loveNovemberNovember 1414 1S96189G PEYTONPEVTON STEPHENSSTEPHENSI-

DOLS

STEPHENSSTEPHENSI-

DOLSIDOLSIDOLSINAMERICAIDOLS ININ AMERICAAMERIC-

AHave

AMERICAAMERIC-

AHaveHaveHave youyou everever thoughtthought deardear SunbeamsSunbeams thatthat therethere werewere templestemples totoidolsidolsinin-

Joss

inin-
AmericaourAmericaourowndearAmericawhichwesoproudlycallaChristianlandAmericaour own dear America which we so proudly call a Christian land ButBut-
such

utut-

carriedonsuch temples there are and here is a description of how their worship is carriedoncarried onon-
ininNewYorkCityInalmostallofthecitiesandtownsoftheSouththerein New York City In almost all of the cities and towns of the South there arereafewa fewfew-
ChinamenChinamenIfnotenoughtobuildatempletheystillworshiptheiridolChinamen If not enough to build a temple they still worship their idols athomeathome-

erood
at homehome-

andand every year send back money to China to be used in placing rice and othererooderooda-
ndburningincensebeforethegravesortheirancestors

foodfood-
andandburningincensebeforethegravesortheirancestorsand burning incense before the graves of their ancestorsancestors-

JossJossJossoridolhousesinAmeriraaresupportedbygiftsfromtheChineseJoss oror idolhousesidolhouses inin AmericaAmerica arearesupportedsupportedbybygiftsgiftsfromfromthetheChineseChineseandandndbybyby-

After

by
the sale of articles usea in worshipcandles incense sticks paper moneyyandclothand cloth
ing These temples are under the care of a templekeeper and his assistantstsHetsHeh-

eirdevo
HeHe-

sitssits in a small outside room and sells the worshipers what they need at theirheirdevoheirdevo-
tions

devodevo-
tionstions

AfterAftertheChineseworshiperhasboughthiscandlesinrenseetchegoeAfter thethe ChineseChinese worshiperworshiper hashas boughtboughthishiscandlescandles inrenseincense etcetc hehegoesgoesintointotheintothethe-

The

thethe-
templetempleThekeeperthenbeatsloudlyuponadrumtowakentheGodthathetemple The keeper then beats loudly upon a drum to waken the God that lie mayay
heartheprayersofferedtohimbytheChinamankneelingatthetableuhear the prayers offered to him by the Chinaman kneeling at the table upononwhichwhich
hasbeenplacedhisofferingsofteawinericefruitandchickensIfhehas been placed his offerings of winetea rice fruit and chickens If he annotcannot-
wait

annot-
plintswait to know the answer to his prayer lie shakes a jar filled with bamboosplintsbamboosplints-

until
plintsplints-
wantsuntil one falls out On this is a number from which he gets the knowledge he wants

fromasimilarnumbfrinthetemplebookinwhicharerecordedallsortfrom a similar number in the templebook in which are recorded all sorts ofanswersofanswers-
toprayers

of answersanswers-
totoprayersto prayersprayers-

TheTheThe ChineseChinese believebelieve thatthat whenwhenaapersonpersondiesdies heliedoesdoesnotnotknowknow forfortwentyonetwentyon-

eTheForclgll1JIissioll7ourtlal

twentyonene
days after death that lie is in the land of spirits There was an annual offeringeringtoeringto-

xty
toto-

spiritsspirits among the Chinese in New York on the second of last April Over sixtysixty-
coaches

xtyxty-

incoaches drove out from Mott street to the cemetery In them were Chinese inin-

splendidclothescarryingpapermoneypaperclothingandotherlitt
in-

splendidsplendidclothescarryingpapermoneypaperclothingandotherlittsplendid clothes carrying paper money paper clothing and other littleethingstheythings they
thoughtmightbeusefultothespiritsintheirjourneythroughthelothought might be useful to the spirits in their journey through the longgroadtohapgroadtohap-

swere
road to haphap-

pinesspiness The money passes them through the seven tollgates The offeringsswerewere
burnedatthegravesafterwhichabunchoflightedjossstickswasstuburned at the graves after which a bunch of lighted josssticks was stuckkattheheadkatthehead-
andfootofeachgravetowardoffevilspirits

at the headhead-
andandandfootofeachgravetowardoffevilspiritsandfootofeachgravetowardoffevilspirits-

The

foot of each grave to ward off evil spirits
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AWORDWITHTHElEADER

333333-

Remind

AAWORDWITHTHElEADERWORD WITH THE LEADERLEADE-

RNo

LEADE-

RNoNoNomoreimportantlessoncanbetaughttheBandthatodosomethigManymore important lesson can be taught the Band than to do something ManyMany-

Remind

Many-
churcheschurchesandchurchmembersaredyingwithrdigiousdyspepsiaTheykchurches and church members are dying with religious dyspepsia They knowowsososo-

muchmuchanddosolittleItiseasiertogetmoneytobuysomeoneelsetowormuch and do so little It is easier to get money to buy someone else to work thantothanto-
persuadethemtoworkthemselves

than toto-

persuadepersuadethemtoworkthemselvespersuade them to work themselvesthemselves-

Womanns

RemindRemindthechildrenoftheNewYearsResolutionsoflastmonthandespthe children of the New Years Resolutions of last month and especiallyespecially-

Give

especially-
of

ciallyciall-
yofKingAlfredsmottoofKingAlfredsmottoof King Alfreds mottomotto-

GiveGiveGiveeadIacardwiththedaysoftheweekmarkedonitaspaceforasenteeach a card with the days of the week marked on it a space for a sentencesentence-

Little

sentence-
or

cec-
eortwobeingleftagainsteachdayAskeachtofilltheblankagainsteaortwobeingleftagainsteachdayAskeachtofilltheblankagainsteaor two being left against each day Ask each to fill the blank against eacheach-
day

hh-

daywithsomeworthyactionandreturnwilhoutnametothenextmeetindaywithsomeworthyactionandreturnwilhoutnametothenextmeetinday with some worthy action and return without name to the next meetingmeeting-
ExplainExplainthataworthyactionUmaybeaverysmallthingAcardmightExplain that a worthy action may be a very small thin A card mightmight-
readreadthuslIondayReadtoasickwomanTuesdaySpokeakindwordread thus MondayRead to a sick woman TuesdaySpoke a kind wordword-
tototoapoormanTednesdayTriedtobecheerfulThursdayGaveawaysomea poor man WednesdayTried to be cheerful ThursdayGave away somesome-
goodgoodpapersIhadsavedFridayDidsomeerrandsformothercheerfullygood papers I had saved FridayDid some errands for mother cheerfully SaturSatu-
rdayRead

atur
dayReadtonurseSundayVenttoSundayschoolandchurchandcarrieddayRead to nurse SundayWent to Sundayschool and church and carriedcarried-
dinnerdinnertoapoorwomanJLittlethingstrulybutdinnertoapoorwomanJLittlethingstrulybutL-

ittlewordsofkindness
dinner to a poor woman Little things truly butbut-

LittleLittleLittlewordsofkindnessLittlewordsofkindnes-
sLittledeesoflove

words of kindnesskindness-
Little

kindness-
LittleLittleLittledeesofloveLittledeesoflovel-

JakethisworldanEden
dee s of lovelove-

Like

love-
MakelJakethisworldanEdenlJakethisworldanEden-

Liketheheavenabove
Make this world an EdenEden-

LikeLikeLiketheheavenabovethe heaven aboveabove-

For
above-

ForForForthisweprayThykingdomcomeThOwillbedoneonearthasitisinthis we pray Thy kingdom come Thy will be done on earth as it isinisin-

For

isinh-

eaveniheavenheaven-
iForForForasmallcostanumberofthesecardsmightbeprintedandbytheircoa small cost a number of these cards might be printedprintedandand by their continuedcontinuedW-

HATSOEVER

continued-
use

tinued
usesedomuchintrainingyourbandtobedoersoftheVordnothearersonlydo much in training your band to be doers of the Wordnnot hearers only IgiveIgive-
the

givegiv-
ethetwosidesofacardwhichhaslongbeenusedwithsuccessthetwosidesofacardwhichhaslongbeenusedwithsuccessthe two sides of a card which has long been used with successsuccess-

WHATSOEVERWHATSOEVERVUATSOEVERTHYHANDFINDETHTODODOITWITHALLTHYl1IGHTEcTHY HAND FINDETH TO DO DO IT WITH ALL THY MIGHTMIGHTECMIGHTEC-

clesiastes

EcEcI-

NASMUCH
clesiases90clesiastes 9 1010-

INASMUCHINASMUCHINAStUCIASYEHAVEDONEITUNTOONEOFTHELEASTOFTHESEMYBRETHAS YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ONE OF THE LEAST OK THESE MY BRETHBRETH-

Count

BRETH-

rENrENENYEHAVEDONEITUNTOlEl1Ialllzew2540YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME1lfallhezv 25 4040-

CountCountCountthedaylostwhoselowdescendingsunthe day lost whose lowlowdescendingdescending sunsun-

Vie
su-

nViesVieViesbythyhandnoworthyactiondoneViesbythyhandnoworthyactiondoneT-

uesday

Viess by thy hand no worthy action donedoneF-

OREIGNERS

Over

7 JVJV-

i

JV-

Monday

i

MondayMonday-

Wednesday

ThursdayThursday-

Friday

Thursday-

FridayTuesday FridayFriday-

Saturday

Friday-

unday

Wednesday SaturdaySaturday-

SundaySunday

FOREIGNERSFOREIGNERSINAMERICAIN AMERICAAMERIC-

AWe

AMERIC-

AWeWeVeoftenspeakoftheseforejgnersasthoughtheycouldnothemadeintoften speak of these foreigners as though they could not be made into goodgood-

citizens
good-

citizenscitizenscitizensandyetamongthemaremenwhobecomeAmericanizedveryquicand yet among them are men who become Americanized very quicklylyandandand-

who
and-

whowhowholoveandhonorthcountrywhichhasbecometheirnewhomeThedangelove and honor the country which has become their new home The dangerdanger-
lies

danger-
liesliesJieswiththevastnumberofverypoorandignorantpeoplewhocometoowith the vast number of very poor and ignorant people who come to ourshoresrshores-
anditisamongthemthatHomeMissionworkersneedtogo

shores-

and
shores-

andandanditisamongthemthatHomeMissionworkersneedtogoit is among them that Home Mission workers need to gogo-

Why
go-

WhyWhyVhydowespeakofthesepeopleasadangerVhydowespeakofthesepeopleasadanger-

A

do we speak of these people as a dangerdange-

rWOl1l1ZSlJfzsslol1aryU1ltoll
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irst

journalF-

irstFirstFirstBecausetheydonotunderstandourlanguageorourlawsanduntiBecause they dodonotnotunderstand ourourlanguage ororourourlawslawsandanduntiluntiltheythey-

Second

they
learnbothcannotbecountedupontobeloyaltoourgovernmentlearn both cannot be counted upon to be loyal to our governmentgovernment-

SecondSecondSecodBecausearylargenumberofthemareRomanistsandsopromisetoSecond Because aaveryvery largelarge number ofofthemthemareareRomanists andandsosopromisepromisetoto-

Third

toto-

obeyobeythepriestfirstandthelawsofthecountryafterobey the priest first and the laws of the country afterafter-
ThirdThirdThirdBecausetheyareuneducatedandeasilyledastrayBecause theythey areareuneducated andandeasilyeasilyledledastrayastray-
Fourth

astrayastray-
FourthFourthFourthBecausetoareatextenttheycomefromcountrieswheretheSabBecause totoaagreatgreatextentextent theytheycomecomefromfromcountriescountrieswherewherethetheSabbathSabbath-

Fifth

SabbathSabbath-
isa

ath
isaholidayandnotalzolydayandtheybringwiththemthisideaofaSuisa holiday and not a holy day and they bring with them this idea of a Sundaydayfilleddayfilled-
withpleasuretrips

filledfilled-
withwithpleasuretripswith pleasuretripspleasuretrips-

FifthFifthFifthBecausethoughmanyofthesewerechurchgoersathometheyneglFifth BecauseBecause thoughthough manymanyofofthesethesewerewerechurchgoers atathomehome theytheyneglectneglect-

It

neglectneglect-
this

ctct-

retheythis duty in a new land where the services are in a strange tongue and whereretheythey
knownooneandnooneknowsthemknow no one and no one knows themthem-

ItItItissaidthatabout9000000ofthepeopleoftheUnitedStateshavecoIt isis saidsaid thatthataboutabout90000009000000ofofthethepeoplepeopleofofthetheUnitedUnitedStatesStateshavehavecomecomeehereherehere-

These

herehere-
fromfromothercountriesandthatifwecountwiththemtheirchildrenwhofrom other countries and that if we count with them their children who haveavebeenavebeen-
bornintheUnitedStdtesthereareabout21000000

beenbeen-
bornbornintheUnitedStdtesthereareabout21000000born in the United States there are about 2100000021000000-

TheseTheseThesefiguresaresolargethatwecannotunderstandhowmanytheyreaThese figuresfigures arearesosolargelarge thatthatwewecannotcannotunderstandunderstandhowhowmanymanytheytheyreallyreallylystandlystand-
pleinthe

standstand-

A

standstand-
forfor Perhaps you can remember better if I say that onethird of all the peoplepleinthein thethe-
UnitedStatesUnitedStatesareeitherforeignersorthechildrenofforeignersSeUnitedStates are either foreigners or the children of foreignersSelectedforeignersSelected-

A

ecledecled-

AGLORIOUSWORKAAGLORIOUSWORKA GLORIOUSGLORIOUS WORKWOR-

KGod

WORK II-

GodGodGodisagloriousGodandallHisworkisthereforegloriousNowtheworGod isis aa gloriousglorious GodGod andandallall HisHisworkworkisis thereforetherefore gloriousglorious NowNowthetheworkwork-

WHY

workwork-
ofofHomeMissionsforthebringingofal1thepeoplesoftheseUnitedStof Home Missions for the bringing of all the peoples of these United StatestesandCubaand CubaCuba-
totknowandloveHimissurelyHisworkLastyearthefourhundredandeleto know and love Him is surely His work Last year the four hundred and eleveneleven-
missionaries

enen-

missionariesoftheHomeBoardbaptizedmorethanfivethousandpeopmissionariesoftheHomeBoardbaptizedmorethanfivethousandpeopmissionaries of the Home Board baptized more than five thousand peopleeThisiseThisise-
ar

This isis-
gloriousglorious indeed and you and your Mission Band have had a part in it This yearyear-
remember

earear-

iesonremember to pray more and give more that all in our own countryin the citiesiesonieson-
themountainsandontheprairiesmayknowmoreofChrist

onon-
thethemountainsandontheprairiesmayknowmoreofChristthemountainsandontheprairiesmayknowmoreofChristW-

HY

the mountains and on the prairiesmay know more of ChristChrist-

WHYWHYWH-

YHoward
WHYWH-

YdinnerhiswhyswereallofFrontierMissions

WH-

YHowardHowardHoward RansomRansom is a boy like some others I know who isis forevera boy like some others I know who is foreveraskinSaskinS-

Why

asking
Why He had been reading up for the Sunbeam Society that afternoon and at
dinnerhiswhyswereallofFrontierMissionsdinner his whys were all of Frontier MissionsMissions-

WhyWhyWhy are our FrontierFrontierMissionaries so poor mama tie beganare our Missionaries so poor mama he beganbegan-
Are

M
1AreAre theythey soso poorpoor answeredanswered hishis mothermotherabsentlyabsently helpinghelpingtotothethecranberriescranberries-

I

cranberriese
beforeherbeforeher-

supposehelivedonfather

before herher-

III readread aboutaboutone today who hadnt had bread for six weeks What doone today who hadnt had bread for six weeks What doyouyou-

Roast
youyou-

supposesupposehelivedonfathersuppose he lived on fatherfather-
RoastRoastRoast corncorn perhapsperhaps answeredanswered hishisfatherfathercarelesslycarelessly busilybusilyunjointingunjointingthethewingthewingwing-

Why
wing

oftheturkeybeforehimoftheturkeybeforehim-

again

of the turkey before hinihini-
WhyWhyWhy shouldshould wewe havehave turkeyturkey andand theytheyroastroast corncorn mamamama askedasked HowardHoward-

Do
HowardHoward-

againagain
DoDo hushhush HowardHoward saidsaid hishis mothermotherimpatientlyimpatiently I

Iwantwanttototelltellyouryourfatherfather-

Whv
fatherfather-

aboutabout the lovely picture I bought today with the ten dollars he gave me hristmasWhv didnt you give it to Missions mama asked HowardWhv didnt againagain-
f

ityou give to fissions mama asked Howard again
tabletable-

w

f HowardHoward saidsaidhishisfatherfathersternlysternly ififyouyoudontdonthushhush IllIllsendsendyouyoufromfromthethe-
table thethe-

EvERY

tbltblf-

lwfl EVERY
EvERY good American citizen and all the members of all our Bands Igood American citizen and all the are ammembers of all our Bands are ramram-

sure psure should love to sing My tis of theecountry Sing it over and over againjinagainjin-your nlnyour Band until you know every word of it by heart
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RECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSRECEIPTS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-
FromFromFromDecernber15th1896toJanuary151897December loth 1S96 toto January 1515 18971897-

G

18971897-

AtabamaNewberneAtabamaNewberneAlabaaNewbcrneellbyGVP1329ch by G W P 1329 BowlingUowllnJGreenU50MissionaryDaytL40GreenGreen 40504050 L40L40-

Previously

MissionaryValley Creek ch by T A G Treas 250 Total536Total536-
PnJlIlldIJreported5834Totalthisyear

Total 53615361-
Prevrnttily

DayDay L40
Montevallo ch by W L 1040 La Fayette chby G W I B 430 John T Davis 25 AlexAlex-ander 466OS916OS9-

1LottJsianaHABeckBentonsFerry1

PreviouslyPnJlIlldIJreported5834Totalthisyear
4089-

4LouisianaR

reportedreported 585334555531 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

Louisiana

year
ander City ch by T S C 610 Notasulga ch byGG EE BB 322322 leatsvillueatsviller chch bybyGG EE BB 222323 MM-

Previously

M LouisianaLottJsianaHABeckBentonsFerry1LouisianaRK AA BeckBeck BentonsBentons FerrrFerry 11-

rviously

1L long by G E B 1213 J C Bush and wife MlsslUllaryDay1t14MrsllaryCWinsteadMissionary Day 1214 Mrs Mary C 1 instead900 Ioanoke ch by W J D U 2150 ImIm-
nlanuel LaktCharltsMTotalHS14LaktCharltsMTotalHS1-

4Irvlouslyreported3S6tTotalthisyear
Lake Charles 5 Total 1814nlanuel cit by J E B 2 85 Mrs Al C SandSand-ers Irvlouslyreported3S6tTotalthisyear1rviouslyrviously reportedreported u3S62u3S62 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Maryland

yearcr8hyCMSHlslonaryDav2Scentscr8hyCMSHlslonaryDav2ScentsS-
tephens3Total102742
ers by C M S 1 a lssionary Day 25 cents 6676667-

611lcrglandImmannelehbyJPFTreas
626 767-

6MarylandImmanuel
Oswichee Sunbeams by J L NStephens3Total102742Stephens3Total102742P-

rtlouslyrepored1t2t9Uitrotalthisyear
Stephens 3 Total 102742102742-

Previously

Peyton MarylandMarylandImmanuel11lcrglandImmannelehbyJPFTreasImmanuel chch bybyJJPP FF TreasTreas-

Previously

Treas
PreviouslyPrtlouslyrepored1t2t9Uitrotalthisyearreported 29JG1259161 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

A

year 32115 W Al S by Mrs J LMiss White
39220639220-
6ArkanaasFriendship

23 25 Christmas offering to China 5 6561865618J-issionaryJissionary hay 781 Fourth ch Baltimore byAArkanaasFriendshipArkansa81rlenIJsll1pehGainesvilleAsnrbatisas Friendship chch GainesvilleGainesville AssnAssn-

Previously

Assn J W AV Treas 1075 First ch Hagerstown
by 1 J BB 48 Southwestern Assn by T B II by B F B Fulton Avenue cit by G W
360 E B Miller 555 Warren ell by N C L 25 Seventh ch Baltunore by L N BD1MiceCreekellby1PT345DalarkD1MiceCreekellby1PT345Dalar-kehbyrJIIChristmasoffering2EB

D 5 Mine Creek cll by 1 1 T 4345 DalarkDalark-
ch

1830TotalJ32241830TotalJ3224P-
reviouslyreported4267S0Totalthisyear

18370 Total 3222432224-
PreviouslyehbyrJIIChristmasoffering2EBch by J J 11 Christmas offering 2 E B PreviouslyPreviouslyreported4267S0TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 42678042e780 TotalTotalthisthisyearyea-

rJixjftju

year
Miller 5535 Missionary Day 6993 L A S e459004e45900-

4MisaisippiImmanuel
59004590-
04JfiAAippiImmanuelchhyCGE275NashvilleChrIstmasofferingChana310ToNashville Christmas offering China

tal9398tal9398-

tl09H
tal 93999399-

Previously

310 To JixjftjuMisaisippiImmanuelJfiAAippiImmanuelchhyCGE275JfiAAippiImmanuelchhyCGE275l-
laJuchlttoehbyWKH1025Rutherford

Immanuel chch byCby C G0EE 275275-

Previously

275275-
BalachittuPreviouslyPreviously rejtortedreported 3051699516 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

Ditrict

year llaJuchlttoehbyWKH1025RutherfordllaJuchlttoehbyWKH1025Rutherfor-
dHretetabyBGGLS31AJBrowlJAher
Balachittu ch by 1V K It 1023 RutherfordRutherford-
Streettl09Htl09H-

DiHtrictffColumbiHevEHSwcmand
109214-

District

HretetabyBGGLS31AJBrowlJAherHretetabyBGGLS31AJBrowlJAh-
erdeenAssnbvEL07Damascusch
Street ch by it C G 15 31 A J Brown AberAber-
deettdeenAssnbvEL07DamascuschdeenAssnbvEL07Damascusch-byFNRS90ampCreekehhyLHB
deett Assn by E L W 6075 Damascus chch-
byDitrictDiHtrictffColumbiHevEHSwcmandDiHtrictffColumbiHevEHSwcmand-

t12iTotal1W
District ofof ColumbiaColumbiaBevHev EE HH SwemSwem andand-

Previously

andand-
wife

byFNRS90ampCreekehhyLHBbyFNRS90ampCreekehhyLHB1-2iO11tOliveehhyLHB16luJaeh
by F N H SS90 atop Creek ch by L It B

wife 25 Fifth ch Washington by J B B 12iO11tOliveehhyLHB16luJaeh12iO11tOliveehhyLHB16luJaeh1-
12PleasantHIliehhyJCB4l3MStrong

12 50 Mt Olive ch toy L It 131675 luka chch-
byt12iTotal1Wt12iTotal1WP-

reviouslyreported3432Totalthisyear
125 Total 15015-
0Previously

by L I B 5 75 Uagnolia ell by W P PPreviouslyPreviouslyreported3432TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 3543235432 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Florida

year 4112112PleasantHIliehhyJCB4l3MStrongPleasant Hill ch by J C B 41350 Strong
tJ0432tJ043-

2ForidaMissionaryHayo
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